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Г were ж clown

The Prohibitory Amendment to the 
Constitution of Pennsylvania was de
feated, on Tuesday, June 18,"by a large 
majority, and the amendment in Rhode 
island was repealed a few days later. 
The liquor power controls the ma
chines of both Democrat and Republi
can parties. There is little hope of pro
hibition until the people Are released 
from bondage to the present parties.

bly of the Pres
byterian church, in session in Toronto, 
had before it the question of instantane
ous and entire sanctification, because of 
an appeal from decisions of Presbyteries 
sustaining the Galt church for excluding 
members holding this doctrine. The bp 
peal was dismissed. The Preshy 1eribn

the “ President " of the “University.” 
Although I had said nothing about any 
eager, resistless, maddening' craving for 
a degree, there must have been some
thing in the style of my handwriting to 
indicate my mental unrest, for in this 
letter these sentences occur : ■“ If you 
wish u degree you should reply st once, 
and give in detail a history of your edu
cation and claims for a degree, 
rules are soon to go Into effect nearly 
doubling the present req 
Such information will enable me to judge 
as to your likelihood of getting the 
degree, but does not constitute sn appli
cation. We are graduating aa post
graduates some of the beat scholars, 
college presidents and prof 
tlemen in the United Stales, our latest 
graduate being the assistant pastor of 
Plymouth church, Brooklyn." In 
ply to this letter I wrote that 1 
A., and expected soon to be an M.A., and 
that if I were to apply (be a degree it 
would be lit.

that it is not necessary for 
tiie thesis myself,—though 
of the most clownish kind, yet if I could 
persusde or hire some one to write s 
thesis for me, ( could pass with banners 
lying ; and besides all this, three month* 
flf “work" will win all the booorf?) which 
Will accompany such a title. Here's 
richness !

My purpose in writing this article is to 
expose this “ university " to the renders 
0І this paper. It is not exactly a “bogus' 
institution. It is resdly chartered, more's 
the disgrace, under the laws at Illinois; 
but its degrees are manifestly worth less 
than the parchment they are written on. 
I have learned from another source that

W. B. M. Ü.4 if course there are interesting associa
tions connected with those regions. 
About twenty-five miles from Port Said 
the canal crosses the caravan track from 
Syria In Egypt, and is crossed by s float 
ing bridge stretched across when re
quired. Little doubt but it is the same 
route taken by Joseph and Mary with 
the infant- Jesus. Soon after leavingthr 
canal at*°^ues we sail over the place 
where the miraculous dividing of the 
Red bee took place. Further down 
Mount Sinai is seen, but at a distance of 
40 miles from the usual course ai ships.

Only tie seen for a short time, as it 
is but 7,450 feet in height, whQe at some 
points a range more than N,0UU leet high 
is between it and the shore.

The Red See ha* a had mmtr at this 
season of tbs year, as the beat is said to 
be very great We found it quite hot 
enough, but endurable, the 
rising above *7 degrees in the shade 
We found the Indian ttoe

great reason for thankful 
i-om# thus far without anything like a 
storm. This indeed the third tune we 
have sailed ofrr thee# many thousands 
of miles of sea in almost continual line 
weather We accept it m a token of 
lore from our Heavenly Father in ana 
wer to prayer

We arrived here last night, sad shall 
proceed on our way this evening. The 

t of Ceylon is low and clothed m 
verdure like that of Burma, end very 
unlike the bare hills of India. Thb is a 
pretty town with some line building^. 
The heat now is very great, 110 in lb* 
shade. If these are the “spiey breams,'' 
we wish to be delivered from them. 
Wo are delighted to^ud that 
take a ship at Madras for Rangoon, 
calling at Cocaaada and Blmlipatam,

Columbo, Ceylon, April 24.

a net increase of 43 in the membership 
of the churches it represents. There 

a very animated discussion over the 
quçstioq of the propriety of the action of 

iet ministers meeting of St. 
hg a petition to the govern

ment against the appointment of Mr. 
Ritchie as police magistrate. It was 
finally decided

«reject. Opinion

“ Arise, thine : for thy light ù.con»a"

the Method 
John sendi One peculiarity .of India is the very 

large proportion of its widows. The cen
sus of 1881, dealing with ОДДОДО per 
sons, gives them, arranged by sex, a* 
follows :

deliverance
the

The general Females. 
ЗАЗМ.1Є0 
HK78,9$ft 
2U,938Ifl35

Males. )
Single. .'*,551,01 Я 

54,518, Ш
доїде?

evenly divided.
uirementa.—8teaxob. — Dr. Parkhurst, of New 

York, speaks truth in the most pungent 
way. Witness the following:

“ If we are trying to bring Hottentot» 
to the knowledge of Jesus Christ, it never 
occurs to us to set up on our Atlantic 
const some colossal «team-gong, and 
sound out upon it prodigious thumps of 
invitation to them to cross to our own 
evangelised continent for the purpose of 
breaking, with their idols of wood and 
stone, and turning to the living God. We 
bring the missionaries to the heathen, 
and not the heathen to the missionaries. 
But as distances become leap, and the 
candidate# for redemption ootne cloeer 
home, an inexplicable change begin# 
to come over our ideas and r 
The gong expedient grows in our eeti 
lion less and leas impracticable. If we 
do not literally resort to a gong or to в 
church troll, we at least prqjevt a church 
spire high enough into the air to answer 
the purpose of an evangelical placard, 
and supplement this standing invitation 
by inexpensive resort to printers' 
and newspaper advertisement 
have not adjusted cWhrolvee to the gospel 
policy of Jee 
clear to the 
or on the same

It
lie,731,dJ» надіті,7Hg

It will lie seen that the widows aura 
her 81 гаїIImv>a The foregoing figures 
re 1er only to 559 millions out o' a total 
population of 854 millions Taking the 
same proportion, the number at widows 
is increased Щ millions Nearly every 
fifth female In India Is a wulow.

1 gen at its directors one is a painter, another 
» book keeper, a third a laborer, ami a 
fcttrth is a repairer of stoves. This (hot 
will serve to suggest I he value of the ia 
•Mention ami its “degrees." Just now: 
tiro circulate are being mattered through 
this part of the country, and as it see «a 
the policy of the “Proa*.lent" to send his 
•emmusselwns 
home, rather than to those who bee next 
door, I have thought it not unlikely that 

e of my friends further real would 
copiée, i’erhape this 

eation will prove interesting to them in 
'

Lawrence, Mass , June, I MV.

denomination, therefore, will not allow
in its churches those who seek to propa 

It is to be hoped 
we bare now heard the fault of the noto
rious D. D. Genie 
been made to quash the proceedings of 
the Methodist conference, in his case, in 
a court of law. The decision of the court 
sustain» the conference, 
moos have to oontero that their struggle 
tor poljrtmmy »>• taw of lb.
Tolled Stales is hopeless.

gate this heresy.
a B. mercury not

An attempt has

D-, but that I was not cer lees breeao. We -here had 
i. W# have

Coxmvro* er Widows і* lsnu——Loll 
take fir instance a child, say three years 
old, of the feet that she lias 
married and had become a widow, she 
knows nothing She therefore mixes with 
children, not widows Huppoae there it 
a festivity- children rush to the seen* ; 
hut the tight of the widowed ohiM is e had

tain that this University would suit me. 
Today I received another communion 
lion ; and it contains to full a revela
tion of the ways of this extraordin 
ary institution of “ learning " that I 
feel it to be unnecessary to corres
pond further, and am moved, at the 
same time, to write what I have 
learned for the information, of others to 
whom these circulars may come. This 
latest letter wants me to hurry. A 
golden opportunity is passing. The 
“ President " would have me seise it 
straightway. His nervous, generous 
haste is shown and explained in the fol
lowing sentences : “1 write immediately, 
as so little time now remains to act in, 
if you care to secure the degree of Fla 
D. from this University, unless you caw 
spend two year* in the work of 
one department. Our professor* being 
quite conservative, and feeling that our 
great suooeee warrants their action, 

feat tUt lb. .liviuity of aur Lani is to b„, Uwt lb. .UM of
Ptatol, uu«bl ill tU N.. Urtuunt tb.i, „|№ш,пи to, ,r..l,i.uoo .nd 
thu Column, .ra inwta lo «ll.nipi „„„11,
to support their own view or controvert sttendance on our University, the 
IbeTltnlUmn toon lb. Blbl. Th. only h.r.loh,. bring only on.
w.y tb.i Vriurnm ooubl bop. to I |„ „„ ,lud, 
oeed, therefore, must be by overthrow, j
Ing Ut, .othonly of th. Blbl., A. . nui I, nd „hearted .ritago pro.,.1.,,1 tot yoel 
Ur of hot. e«i. oho d.ey th. «.tally I ,y,.„ |. .m.n whont oortrin .lodu* 
ofoor Uni, do. In ritnoot or.ry uu. r. tll, nophomono lypo nonhl U 
ject the inspiration of the New Testament glad to have aa examiner I But 1 ним! 
It is alao suggestive that < iermau- scholars. ад with my story Alter giving some 
generally, whether they aocejrt tin Sew mooount the letter proceeds :
Testament as a divine hook nr not, admit I

J і «canoe from
The Mor

With insti (Cardinal Manning received
seven who had previously been clergy 
men of the Church of England into the 
Romish church.__ i-i There ta no liUie

ink
We feetivity. Hhe is resnsrved by force. She 

erwe, and is rewarded by the peronta weth

as these “ You were a most sinful being 
in your previous Myth, you have there 
fore been widowed already. Instead at 
hiding your shame in the orner ef the 
house you go and uyure others." The 
child- uuders lands not a word. Hhe asm

significance in the thet that Rev. li. P. 
('owperthwaite, a pronounced 
in instantaneous and entire 
lion, has been elected President of the 
Methodist Conference of N. B.{and P. E. 
Island. — The subject of l*rof. Kier- 
stead's oration before the Alumni of the 
University of New Brunswick was “ Li
terature as the product and creator ot a 
common life." It waa ably treated.

Rév. Alex. Grant, for the last few 
years Superintendent of Home Missions 
in і intano, has accepted the unanimous 
call to the pastorate of the Winnipeg 
Baptist church, 
і ilars in England have begun a move
ment to bring about a general reduction 
of the warlike 
It cannot but do good to) arouse the sen
timent of the Christian world on this 
sntyeet -, but 
rulers who govern will be a long time in 
paying any heed, 
count of the United States has assumed 
great proportions. The pensioners now 
number 452,557, and received last year 
$80,288,50Н, or mon* than double the 
sum expended on the war department, 
ami more than one third of all the ex 
pdnditure of the government. It is ex
pected that eight or ten millions of 
dbllars will be added to this amount this

4 arrrapuadrarr.u* 4 linst till we have gone 
man, live he in Tiiubuctooor 

block with the church.
I Nllever
sanctifies

pasted with
On Sabbath morning. April 7Ik 

reached Port Said. Twelves years ago 
it consisted merely of a few buildings 
that pould better be rolled hots than

It is built on what 
-before the making of the canal, but is 
now iroing gradually raised by dredgings 
from the greet artificial harbor ami 
waterway. The streets are well laid out 
at right angles, and manyof the newer 
building* are large and well built. A 
email public garda» haw been laid rot 
rod t

At Port Said a traveller to India gets 
his first view of Oriental life. Here be 

of the
begins life among heathen people. To us

in the
gh that we had spent our laSt Sab- 

troth in a Christian land, a joy not to be 
repealed for a long lime, if ever, fiat lot 
is to tie among those where all days are 
alike, it indeed the Lord's day is not that 
on which most sin ia committed. It is 
in Burma a day of idleness and amuse 
ment tor those in government employ, 
Europeans as well as natives. But -al
though surrounded by heathenism, He 
whose presence ia joy and peace, ran 
dwell in our broils, and give us a hun 
dr*d fold more t 
His sake.

— Vxiv*aiAWisM. — A writer in the 
Chignertn Poet, signing himself Theologi 
cue, has been criticising a sermon of Hro. 
W. E. Hull, published in that paper. The 
autyect of the sermon was the Divinity of 
Christ, and the critic strives to show that 
there is no proof for this doctrine in the 
Bible. This recalls to our mind a state
ment made by a leading Unitarian paper 
in the Vnired Slates. It

it could be ranked as a city.
a tow sand flat

Hhe
in the manner in which other children 
bathv. Her touch ia pollution. She is
asked to rot only 

risk of death. Hhe often asks ia earn

«hall be able to call on m-ssion
at theU. M.

- Some leading min why these thing» are done to her. Dvr 
ing the earlier psul of life, she Is told the 
same story, or other sod quieter. When 
•be reaches eleven,
Then it is explained lo her that to her 
previous birth she was a bad 
rrrotiag feeds bet 
wife, rod that God. being angry, 
pleased to ordain that she should, in this 
generation, be a woman deprived of bqr 
husband. This is g morally the first cor 
rect intimation to the girl of her having 
been declared a married febiah-.

rod shrubs tastefully
Bible Topical Studies for Jaly.

devtoee fail.ants of the nation « MV H. ». ALUMS, ТАВМЄСТН, *. S.

This bas

The following passage# indicate that 
what the different member* are to the
body, that faith is to the soul

Hash»—“Whosoe ver will, let him take 
the water of life freely."’—Rev. 22: 17; 
“I will take the cup of «alvation.1'—Pea. 
116: ІЗ. C „ .

the landseemed to me very severe." There ia a

EThe pension so

Foot—“I am the 
bel»ire Me and lie 

e walk
__ fhT.1

Могти—“ If

Almighty Opel walk 
thou perfe-t."—G

“ Ancwilwgty, If you wish the degree 
th.t It .lootaro, our l.or.1 to In. « .Iiv.no j ,,f n D| , 1l>uM „|ell. ,„u to com 
brin,. Wbllo th. No# T.iUm.-n| nmd. .n .|,plto.lv.n .1 ,0,00 „ par
u from Hod. Ihorotorv, mod b.,v .... ra|„. ,bo „„.lotod I.U.rt
fear that our I>ord'a divinity will tie .r

The following bitter cry cornea tram's 
widow in North India 

“iHt ! Lord, hear 
has turned
which we suffer, though 
and crying, and desire, we have turned 
to all sides, hoping that some would save 
us. No one has lifted up his eyelids to 
look u|iOn us, or to epquire into our case. 
We have searched above and below, but 
thou art the only one who will hear our 
complaint. Thou knowest our impoten 
су, our weakness,
Ixml, inquire into our rose. For age» 
dark ignorance has brooded over our 
minds and spirits ; like a cloud of dust 
it rises and wraps around, and we letnain 
like prisoners in an old and moulding 
house, choked and buried in the dust of 
custom. We have no strength to go out ; 
bruised and beaten, 
husks of the sugar cane, when tip- sweet 
juice has been extricated. All-knowing 
God, hear our prayer, forgive our sins, 
and give us power to escape, that we may 
see something of the world. <_>h Father Î 
when shall we be set free from this jail?
4 Hi Lord ! For what sin have we been 
born to live in this pr«son ? Oh, Thou . 
hearer nf prayer, if we have sinned against 
Thee, forgive ; but we are too ignorant to 
know what sin is. Those who have-seen 
Thy works may learn to understand 
Thee : bât for us who are shut in, is it 
not impossible to learn to know' Thee ? 
We see only the four walls of our own 
house ; shall we call them the world of 
India? Oh, God, all-mighty and unap
proachable, think upon Thy mercy,which 
is'like a vast sea, and remember us. 
Have our sighs sufficed to exhaust the 
sea of mercy, or has it become dried up 
by the tin* of fierce oppression with 
which’ the Hindu men have scorched us? 
Oh, God tif Mercies ! oar prayer to Thev 
is this, that this curse lie removed from 
the women of Indis. 4 reate in the heart» 
of the men some sympathy, that our live» 
may no longer lie passed thus "

17, I F"W 
- 2 < ’or.

eye on the o|
with' weeping

nny man thirst, let 
come unto Me and drink. lohn 7: _ 
“They drank of that spiritual rock that 
followed them, and that rock wae < hrist."

let him
7: 37 .form and remit to me the sum of $25 as

thrown. a deposit of the graduation fee, and 
— Вагініт Biblx.—The action at tin* othrr $55 for tuition fe%.or a note for 

May meetings in Boston endorsing th- ! the same,due in fit) days* êy *' ' *n receipt 
action of the Publication Society in iU | of these fees, amounting in all-to $541, as 
proposal to complete and amend tin* • total coat to you, I will file your appii- 
Bible Union vereion of the 8«*ripture*, j cation for action by our Uounod of 0rédu
is causing a good deal of discontent", 
that sober eeconff thought has been di 
rectsxl to it. This action seexu» be 
simply a reversal of that of the great 
Saratoga convention. If th-* Baptist# 
are to have a translation of their 0*n,

h'f.’

Eve—“ Blessed are, tin- pure in heart, 
for they shall see Ood.'"—Matt 5:8: 
“ Mine eyes hath seetj the King, the Lord 
of hoda.*’—ІеаЛі.

Ear—“ He tbfct hath e*

—Wx call attention to the note of Bro. 
Htewart and the circular of the Foreign 
Mission Board it accompanies. We 
sorry it was not sent to the Mrasknukk 
ANt> Visitor earlier, as, we believe, it 
would have served » good purpose to 
have bad it beforo the people for a 
longer time previous to the collection 
which it announces. We can only com
mend if to our churches, and hope that 
none will fail to res]»ond.

relinquish for

ie and bustle 
^MlQiy of the

On stiore we found nol 
going on ae on other days.
Urge stores are owned by French, and 
here and there one was closed while th** 
proprietor went to church, to be opened 
when servioe waa over. We were pleased 
to renew our acquaintance with Mr. and 
Mrs. Taylor, who keep a Bible Deposit
ory and do such work as they can for 
seamen ; pleased to learn that the Lord 
was blessing their labors. The Christian 
captain of a British gun-boat, who often 
calls at the port, has interested himself 
in their work and has been able to pro
vide what is to be called roSailor's Rest, 
where seamen can find a comiostablo 
and cheap home, free from drin” and 
other evils to which that class of people 
are subject. A young man is coming 
from England to take charge of it. An
other young man is coming out to erect 
a small house and live a little distance to

to hear, let 
" Hear, and

• * Now, although
chairman of the council, I do not wish to

ars
45;ear."—Matt. II 

oui shall in e."— dishonour. « >h !
anticipate their action and will not guar 
an tee you a degree ; but as I want to have 
as many worthy graduates aa possible by 
July 1st, I will agree t.o recommend your 
application, if all is as your letter states, 
and secure you a degree in every proper 
way consistent with my office. I am 
«a isfied of your worthiness, for although 
some technical deficiencies exist,.
I am disposed to waive them
in view of your professional ability 
and culture, which in my estimation 
are far more essential than mere routine 
work. Technicalities are less than- 
merit." Are not these words smoother 
than butter ? 1 did not so much as tell

1. lleb. 11 : 1.—The Divine definition of
Faith. 
H,-b. 1 1 : fi—No ntan c«n approach 
4irai without Faith

3. Ephes. 2: 8 —Faith is the instrumen
tal cause of salvation.

true object ofaav-

1
for the sake of the correct rendering of 
baptise, it will permit o^hei dénomma 
lions to take up a reproach against its. 
We do not need this, as the versions we 
have make it plain to all intelligent and 
unbiassed readers what the won I baptism 
means. Besides, the word baptize always 
means immerse, and never sprinkle, 
according to the testimony of all 
scholars worthy of the name. We 
afford to have this word remain untrans
lated rather than have our Pedobaptist 
friends say that we have to make a 
translation of our own before 
support our contention. It must be 
added that the Publication Society 
merely use funds supplied for the 
above purpose, while there is no official 
endorsement of the matter.

— Pi.rasixo__ We were pleased to
note at the late anniversary at Wolfville 
that two of the graduates, one young 
lady of the Seminary and one of the gra
duating class of the College, were chib* 
dren of Free Baptist ministers. M iss 
McLeod, daughter of Rev. Dr. McLeod, 
editor of the Intelligencer, delivered one 
of the best essays at the Seminary clos-" 
ing ; and Mr. Hartley, son of Rev. 6. A. 
Hartley, of Carleton, gave evidence of 

of close thinking and 
pression. We understand Mr. Hartley 
expects to enter the ministry. He has a 
good record at Acadia as a Christian 
worker and as a student. We are glad to 
know our brethren are taking one of the 
beat means of promoting union by thus 
getting their children educated with 
young people. There are other Free 
Baptists at Acedia, and we trust there 
may be many more.

4. Acte 16: 31—The 
faith. like the dry

5. Horn. It) : 9—,A living faith must have 
a living object.

6. Heb. 4: 2—Wl 
me people 
Iden Text.

8. Acts 11 : 21—Wlv 
tu 

V. Ho

10. James 2 : 
to be jus

11. James 2: 19.— Farth in a mere fi 
is a dead faith, an historical faith.

12. John 3 : 14, 15.— Faith in 
Chnst, is a live faith, saving

es 2j 2ft.— A dead faith is 
lead Ixxly, inacti 

Golden
22__Why Christ's righteous-
unrated to the Christian.

hy gosp**l preaching 
no good.does son 

7. S. S. Gol
iy a great number 
I-oril aftemed unto the

m. 3: 28__Pqul shows
ititied before G oil.

r a sermon, 
how to be 

The root.
16, 17—James shows how 

tilled before men. The fruit.what my profession was. He probably 
found that out from the Baptist Year 
Book. My “culture" and “ability " lie 
probably read in that yrosi ective $50 
fee. But I must quote a little more, in 
order that the ex 
Acadia, who make

clear ox-habits

the south,where the large number of coal 
ships unload, and work for the crews of 
such. As many as a dozen such vessels 
were there when we passed, so the lx)rd

a personal

like a 
vo and fruitless.

13. Jamadiiyg professors at 
a manSwade through 

» itoien volume., sad write . tiled., be. ! “ 4' «ml .ending out taborer.
into the different parte of His harvest.

Text.14. S. 8.
15. Rom. 3 : 22—Why Christ's righteous

ness is imputed to the Christian.
can remitfore they will give him a paltry Master's

degree, may feel ashamed of themselves. 1 lt ie to be hoPed thftt missionaries 
Please, 0 Wolfville men of the hard other Christian travellers will not neglect 
hearts, attentively read the following f 
sentences :• “As to the study, yon can 1 them <iod-speed in their efforts for His 
choose any subject you please, and all you 
have to do ia to satisfy me that you have I There is very little that is interesting 
done fair work in the next three months ! about a passage through Sues Canal. It 
in that subject. 1 forgot to say a tbeais I ia simply a great trench through a 

sandy plain. The monotony is broken 
by the great amount of work going on to 

In view widen it At many points Arabs were at 
work with camels carrying away sand till 
they reached the level of the water, and 
after that dredge* took the work in 
hand No* likely it will ever be wide 
enough for two ahipa to pass, both in 

there is in this letter an offer of a degree 1 motion ; but they may maÿe it ao wide 
July 1st, and this Is June 14th ; I inqy that a ship can “tie up" at any point and 
study anything I please, from Volapuk not at a few stations aa at present We 
lo Plato's phiiorophys I ui to present a 
thesis on the subject selected and the 
thesis may be of any age ; aa I am told 
that I can do everything by correspond- 
enoe. even to graduating. It ia plats

An Opportunity . 3 : 25—Why God 
the sins of a believer.

17. Rom. 5 : 26.—How God restores char
acter to an unrighteous soul.

18. Rom. 7» : 1—The blessed result of 
faith in a personal Saviour. -

19. Gal. 2: 2U__How the believer’s spi
ritual life is maintained.

20. Rom. 11 : XU__ A caution against
boastfulness.

21.8. S. Golden Text.
22. Matt. *.7 : 20.—What u little faith can 

do.
23. Heb. 11 : 33.—What strong faith can

24. Heb. 11 ; .Ц—What strong faith did

16. Rom

Greatness did not come tonic by birth, 
nor by achievement, nor lias it been 
thrust upon me violently. But 1 had a 
chance to buy it to-day, at a slight dis
count from market rates, on account of 
eiy clerical position. I want to tell 
the story to the readers Of the Mksskx- 
u«B and Visitom, for a reason wlÿch will 
perhaps appear in the telling of the

to call on these earnest wbrkers and wish

—Anniversary Noras—The Presby
terian General Assembly in Toronto, re
fused to pass any resolutions on temper
ance tavormg anything short of total pro
hibition of the liquor traffic. Strong re
solutions were passed on the Jesuit bill, 
a petition sent lo the Governor General 
M I I mm I !<’ disallow it, and advi,-.- is 
to Iro «ought as to lie constitutionality. 
The .hsrirtne et Instantaneous and entire 
■roiioMAeetieo

on the subject chosen must be handed is 
by S#|jftT3yth. This, however, need no* 
be new,"but must be scholarly." 
of the extremely sympathetic nature of 
this gentleman I feel certain that 1 could 
satisfy him of my industry during the 
“next three months, ' proriding І тлі 
Aha the fee of $50. If 1

A few weeks ago 1 received a postal 
circular from “ The Correspondence Uni 
ventity of Chicago." There were certain 
roptiv Aug announcement# on it, and at 
the close a thrilling question,—"la there 
any degree which yon would like your 
self? " I had heard of " diploma mills,"

A Hindu lady said of th-* life women 
in Zenannaa lead : “ It is like to that of 
a frog in a well ; everywhere there is 
beauty, but we cannot see it; it ia hid

25. Ephes. 6 : 16—An important part of 
the Christian'» armour.

1 : 7__The reason why our

voted to be opposed to 
belief The Methodist i on 

nf New Hruwewieh rod Pnnce 26. 1 Peter 
faith is

27. 2 The#». 1 : 3—What 
God, that was in his

28. 8. 8. Golden Text.
29. Gal. 51 5—The hope of the believing

30. John 11: 25—Christ # great promise
to the believer.

31. John 14 : 
for the believer.

not mistaken
fcdward Island has been ta session in Bt. Paul- thanked 

converts.Ada», rod that ef Move Neotie et Uver 
|ri*i d*i lag the wash. The receipts of and wondered if the whistle of on«* of

had not at last reached my**sac». 
I decided to Investigate. Accordingly I 
•end ton cents for the document which 
would tell me all about the “Vniverfity."

t came. Abo a letter from

Indian woman i< denied the common 
enjoyments of libs, i^ thrust l*ehmd Pur
dahs, and, to add insult to injury, the 
excuse to* all such unmanly conduct, в 
proclaimed to be her inborn wickedness.

met seven I sen steamers during the 24
hours we were to the canal, and the 
number that passée through is about ten 
a «toy, and the daily Income to the com
pany more than AlUJXW

V У I fo» estmotiee were SUM, an 
average at *| sente per
are І4.ЛМ the roll of be Hnhbath I, 2.—What Jesus is doing
—'hmhi During the-'yeor there hashes*
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лаьг? ^г'їл^гіг'^г on “* T v"“ і MїМйййкта ІB-. *.
; ,cklo .h. ;.«uikI upon AIM, there ftltént ЩЯШ «be».*. ». «I* «eu! l¥u..y of vou .n. u,-,l: | B,n

h .... ..............  „1 і vfMk.lkprb.4lt» Spirit of'io.1 Aid not frill. ГЬ. V Aid not І Іи—».-Ь vou. let.rc,.* l'ir'tl,o«r -An I gmt *w
; ,r*,l . Iiu;u to l.o lived by speak with tdnteuee, nor proph'-w the are not snve«L Є, tli»t?ILe un--mv.*i ted , wfm-li he

through calling future, nor work miradb : but though mnong you may Ik* mçvi-d to nray. Be th-* evangelistic po
f ,|,o ly.r-1 they <litl none of these marvels, yet it fore you leave this ujafii*. brfifctliean ram nct-r i* shmvn by th

і,- attentively stood true to them—'' Whosoever shall «--.t prayer toUod, *%mg, “Oud byim rri gives g renter efficacy
I, t|,is deliver- call on the name of the I gird shall,b-* ; lui to me a sinner, Lord, 1 need to be work. *

What though no supernatural savctl. Save me, I rail upon thy name." But this is not all ; it is not nearly nil.
„aw но і Join with me in prayer at this moment, Christian character, even apart from its

I entrent yon. ! connection with distinctive
і work, i- a Christianising force. It is. in | 
and of itself, one of the mightiest agencies j 

! Used hy the Spirit of God: and it is ! 
I mighty in proportion to its simplicity | 
1 and purity. Christ Himself is “the light j 

be some- j of the world," not only in virtue of what i 
The He taught, bnt also, and even more, in 

«titute virtue of what lie wo* end is. The light 
idner-s I which come» from Christ is pre-eminent- 

man is determines the ^ ly “the ligh^ of life.
he does, tiod look» at “And so the Word had breath, and 

of our conduct. The inttu j wrought 
Г our words and deeds upon With human hands the creed of creeds, 

on the I 1 n loveliness of perfect deeds,
і all poetic thought."

n ui.in і-tv і Sn, too, when our Ixird said to His dis- 
rpoke.i l,у І 1І|1І(.Л ,.у„ ,m. the light of the w 
•ery diller- i|,. due* not soetn Uijiave been reft 

specially to the truth ivbjgh they

works, and 
is in heaven." 
rather to
from Aiaractei. And 
said to them, “ Ye are 
earth," He must have been referrin 
chiefly to ilm influence of their spirit 
hie; for He added, by way of warning, 
that the salt is “ L'ood for nothing " if it 
loses “its savor." It is surely also a 
significant fact that in thus»» epistles of 
the New Testament which are addressed 
to the churches there are comparatively 
few exhortations to special effort for the 
spread of the truth and the conversion 
of soul*, whil- there arc m 
at ions to n holy character 
The apostles seem to have 
anxious that all Christian converts should 
lie ware of re

2
ictfu likely .thereby to t#pg' ' uni» 

i. "On the other hand,.the 
■ own Ще betokens a 1 liriftlan 
thereby commend the <«&>el 

is Sevking t" pf'iuot--. Tn 
:>wer of cUnetiun oh 

» Iffcl

REASONStbe i»*le WUr «gee.

jVhy Ayer’s Sarsaparilla is 
preftra&R to any other for 
the curé of Blood Diseases.

lWause OP poisonous or 
Ingredient»,enter into the 
of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.

— Ayer's Sarsopar! 
the puscst and most 
properti

— Ayer's Sarsaparilla Is prepared with 
extreme care, skill, aiul cleanliness.

— Ayer's Sarsaparilla la prescribed by 
leading physicians.

— Ayer's Sarsaparilla is for sale 
everywhere, and recommended by all 

l-c lass druggists.

r hop !!"
tor Mil'll. . 11 X"

ІЛ night, wild '.il*. I* °™“ ,

he mftnm*r m
- to evangelistic deleterious

composition
llv,

w І ■ save«l."
gift was bestow.il, though lliey i 
vision, and could not speak with tongues, 
they called upon tht* name of the Ixinland 
I he v were saved. The'Y is the wiuie way ol 
salvation for the little as well n* for tin- 
great, for ttie poorest nnd most obscure 
us well os for those that are' strong ill 
faith, and lead the liosts of Hod to tin Brethren, Hod requires us to h 
i>»ttie. thing as well an to іlo somethin

“Ah." says another, “but I have no most energetic activity І» no 
good feelings. 1 would give all that 1 for the spirit of godliness 
have to рогам ■«« a broken heart. 1 wish Indeed, what it 
1 could cv«-n feel despair, but I am haijd quality of what 

1 have been told that t-oj the mot і 
rowful story many times, am! it almost - 
always happens that those who 

hen want of feel 
who feel moat acutely, 
like hell hardened steel, so they say; 
it is not true. But if it were true, “Л1 
soever shall cell on the name 
Ixird shell be. saved." I*o vou thin 
Ute Lord wants you to give you 

heart, first, and then he wil 
My dear soul, you

m 
h I brought

u pr o ei which trusts m 
і which ask» Hod to give 
which" is needed, and 

t.i have if from the Lord, as a gift 
ml» to mueh the name

obvious seiB-e 'ibid111» contains o 
. effective runichri'tian

I »tlg--»g

: 'V
The Evangelistic I’oncr of ( hrlsflan 

fhararfer.
q-Ui ttn* Mill" ol

know alia! їв Й1

|..-»v i««k Hear*': 1 “it «(ill ll> . 'd grwi

Wlwiiil lie

hb:

ig a- that fithn u ord, “ Believe and•huu* I- twe. n the 
ttn- cl- wl » гЄа*к "VUnswui 

• il tl,«- name ol the l/inl shall
call on Him of Ц,

i« their railing 
not hohevMi a* well as 

the name of the

and goo

аровій* ВІ IVsIsrail ..111 t"

U|«i ll»e ШГ' «*!•«•

|SO|.iirl |, || We

ilia Is a medicine, 
_. disguise.

— Ayer's Barsapen; 
and not a beverage in

— Ayer's Sarsaparilla never falls- to 
effect a cure, when persistently used, 

directions.
— Ayer’s Sarsaparilla is a highly 

centrated extract, and therefore tbe 
most economical Blood Medicine in the

— Ayer’s Sarsaparilla has had a suc
cessful career of nearly half a century, 
and was never so popular as at present.

— Thousands of testimonials are on 
file from those benefited by the use of

•vail■
, to pray « Isdi- viug 

. і.' і is I fvi Hi* help, ami 
hand». This is

ii»‘»llling tUi <«f , >-p<-i 
■ -pint w»«• pniii' d out 

and the handmaid*,

c-nev, too, ol our 
our bdlow-raen dmost our bdlow-men d* |K*nds largely 

those character which lies Indund. A i
u - tillable way

h le.-l tbit they van <lo n 
dear heart»! it

according to
eliDg are tho^e character w'hich lies liehind. A gilt may 1 Mon* strong than all 
Their hearts an* sometimes be more like a blow than like | Sl, ,1)t) wj|e„ Q 

bbt u kiss. The same words,
Vb<] і different men, insv produce v«*rv differ - 

of tin* ! єnt results. Truth, of course, is truth, 
k that ; hy whomsoever it may l»e uttered, and 

truth, and act upon 
reap the benefit of 

ii. A patient may 
thfe strict regimen 

although 
suite ring 

may decline 
he same rvatric- 

influence of tiie Hospel, 
therefore, doe* not necessarily depend 

and you on the character and conduct of the

mou rn taught»!- 1-е gon 
<-aі that lie wuidmuB salvation it is

I’mto tho'i.wli

..і! і "»*•»
d. have

orld,"

might

your good 
Father which 
words point 

the light which shines 
again, when lie 
th.

w Im-її і sad leCIi tifletold

і . moralOr seriuoA, tol 
•hull call

• nil nnd el.і bit h to і hem » very diffi- 
salvat:.». Ці'-) would perish. They 

tie- mind, mine of them, to fol 
low our direction» it they were 
t neat** : and they have not ehou 
to venture ii|sm snythmg that 

mt|j all difficult Jt it if il.ls* tru 
de' ..«"'Ver shall vu.i on the

saved," this method 
iLilde, and they catch 

Hod who
od,

hat I hy whomsoever it ш 
» , it men believe the 

it, they will ce 
their I * ith amt 
benefit by following

then, since you prescribed by his physician, 
any good feel the physician himself may be 
h t’orne, you from the same ailmeut, and 

that have to submit himself to t 
fions. The

eh. "Let your light so shine 
that they may. see you 

glorify

•* XV IsbiB'i e

і mg a lutter and

call on tie- name of

are saved when 
and vou tlo not

at all in 
gjl hope 
looks at 

e that “Who 
name ol the Ixmi

you have a Hew 
want Him to save 
are saved. Come 
ing. Home just as you are 
that are like a frozen»iv 

ing nothing about vou 'wli 
to which chills ami n*pi*ls : come, 

for upon the name o^ the Lord, 
ice, he gets all shall he savctl.
t between this IX’. 1 want you .ttf dwell for a minute 

ujxni the blessing itself. “ Wboaoever 
shall call on the name of the Izird shall 
he delivered." 1 need not say m 
about it, h«*cause 1 have already ex 
pounded it. It is a very good rule, 
when, я titan makes you a promise.

itw in the narrowest

yet rum evan 
•ml “ dcl.vere*!.'mesiiiiig to

buaeevei «liai I 
ІІМ J»wd •hall
.i*«eib, and bwil— ЄІ.ОІІ, III lact, Is- 
hrer***f .<• t» Is*. ІП divine 1 align 

re. і u>«n1 front Mm guilt,
і - e nail у. tbe power, of eui, saved-from I",'1'
I hr wrath «*> inaw. These Hqmm-I times 1 ban ■

•Id) the buppy days in which “ who d*' anything els 
. t stetll call on t;»* Haute of the Lord "’"‘I'-
і be m,u-i| ' * і that he will, ever wan

I hate nothing U» do hut to tell 
ogam tie- old, old 

laen t оми" to iiiii t in fin

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.wUhbe i»e.pVerrd I rum
■ salt of the

age, I »h»ll bo is simple PRKFAKXD BY
Or. J. C. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mess.
Price $1 ; âU boules, Worth |1 в boule.atever, but that 

and call
do noth 

he need not want 
or if he can call 

dcliventn

e, ones not necessarily uepcim 
character and conduct ol the 

preacher. " Some, iinlei*d, proacu Christ, 
even of envy and strife, and some also of 
poo 1 will. * * ‘ What then ? Only that, 
m every way, whether in pretense or in 
truth, Christ і» proclaim-d, and therein 
1 rejoice, yea, and will rejoice.
Other band, it is undeniable 
power of truth is often lessened, or 
nullified, by the character of the

■p«4*.ial dangers lies in over 
rating the value of religi-ms and philau 
thnquv machinery, ao-Гпі underestimst 
Ing the transcendent importance ol the 
Christian spirit as embodied in Christian 
character. < liant y orgammtiou Is a goo«l 
thing; but it may sometimeB enunp the 
Spir t of henerolenet*. It belong 
turally to the “ quality of

ALBION HOUSE,
tikau 22 Nuokvlllc Ml.,

HALIFAX, N. S.
place and heaven.

>he text, however, contains within it а 
ction. We 

the name 
Now, by.the wonl “ name" 

person, the char 
of the bird. The Inore, then, you 
about the bird, and the lietteryou 

tin more intelligently 
cull upon that name. If 
|s>s і r, you will call 
help you

• try of irifinite 
ite -irt—of fn*<* 

bad fire will to a better 
things—of Hod himself sp|ieating 
j man • ruin wrought by man, and 
h. u Up by a gn at deliverance. *ct4‘r* 

oly Spirit grai'iouslv aid me і siiow 
talk to you, very simply.

me"a»ufe ol specihv inatru 
"n-oil, •• Whoso**ver shall <atll 

j of the J»rd. 
і we uiiderstund the

|1| Inclples.
that the

Conducted on strictly Temper 
P. 1*. ARCHIBALD, Prany exhort 

and conduct. 
Iieen chiefly

mprletor.

to hft 
May th - II 
While I sitoil-

to understand 
sense. It is' f 
should do

CENTRAL HOUSE,to him that 
l»et him interpret 

rally, if he pleas-*», but In* is aclu 
bound give you no more than th- 

e terms His promise will imply. Now

( in# of our
l»|-Hing il 
lira, and 

і «pint into thei 
t.ooshipe. The s| 

r, laid enitdiHsis on this, not 
sak- - I hemselve.,

also for the sake ol ttXe kingdom of * hrist 
They ІткиІ upon i-och chiirchas a centre 
of Cnrisfiam/ing influence, in virtue of tin 

which Its mem!**re were living 
IkHibllees tin ) took it for granted that 
every true < "hi is lien naturally desires the 
ext»*nston of the kingdom of Hod | but 
they also knew well that' one of the most 
potent l-iieee toward such e.yleneioii was 
the simple iwuiifeetalatm 
turn яріш The general 
toll-' exhortation through-'
Testament dearly slimy wl 
cut іш|и)гІаіі-ч- was »t і a- bed by the first 
preachers of the < row» t > the virtues 
and graces.of the.* hristian character as 
n рпн іїсаі testimony to the |siwer of the 

pel, and as an evangelising for e In 
ely.- The Her. fiiiMii ll'ifiw, 
Iaj neat hire ( /.rig.) (bn^rtÿii

nto the heathenish 
I should carry the 

r ordinary duties
know Hi- name. 73 (irauvllle Ml.,or worldly 

Christian 
and і ela

will you
HALIFAX, N. S. ,

you know His 
call upon Him in Ilis 

•■uve you. But, hilly n« you may 
cull on Him according to the little 
. know. Vast yourself upon Him, 

y oui -trouble Ii# external or in 
oniv lernal ; but • «pecially if it he internal, if 

, (org.., ifffff I it be the tniulfle ol sin, if it U the bur 
» divine «al I 'l’"11 guilt, if it he a load of horror anil 

j f* ar because of wrath to come, call upon 
m., w,* .nonin ih.uk ' \Ь* ,"ш"’ Ul" ••orU. for vou shall In* 
human need from t‘d‘v**-d.
.in plv come from ,,,N,r 1 "I^k to sum

cncle, and step “no" lo ,,v now present, who
The “evere trail, і on-lure not look up. 

work І ’" еш to be given up ; at any rate 
and totting.-The world 1,eve M'Vvn yourself up ; and yet, I pray 
ihe water is rising fs-t. У00» <*U upon the mime of the Ixtrd. 

.I.iwn into the 11 °u can not pensif prftyijtg : no one has 
• ver done so It you cfluid perish pray
ing. you would be a new wonder in the 

A man calling 0|юп Hod, and 
ition is not

come а

•ostles, mori
on ly for

1. Уігві, there І» something always 
wanted That something i- de 
Ііеегаїня*, -il "«alvatum. It і» Лін-ai/t і 
tru mira It is the requisite of man. wher 1 
•л*г won is louud. As long as і here are 1 kn< 

, there will

ifjsiwer to terms ills pr 
a rule which all 1 
practice, always 
promises in the 
If the words will near a Mgge 

construction than at the first sight the- 
naturally suggest to you, 
the larger construction upon then 
is able to do exceeding abundantly

ComlurteU on ati Icily Temperance principles. 

МІМИ A. M PAY HON.
< ііні в peoj.le

srgesl possibb' 
I bear a biggei

w.”lУ- )"u

«-VW Mill IS І-НШІ. As long Ul 
-msa "U th- face of the earth, 

’ always l>e в ii»*e<l of salvation.
I*e»r fn«-n*l». while 

with Пням- who are м 
much n-'-d then- is st«
ISlSNl It We <4)Uld 
into 11» défis and slu 
v*ry drflireiitly of

*Mtr OWfl que-l -iOfll 
into our pew and 
world is atill 
IS «till ourrupUng 
і» a ship m which 

th** vessel i. 
deep of drstr i- 
and bring -lelix

Th.. ELLIOTT'S HOTEL,wuel lie і S>*' you may 2M to 32 tat* r пі її I ii Nt.,
HATXT JOHN, N. 

Improvements.
Tea, Ik--I * Breakfast 7V.

T. W. ВІ.ІЛОТТ, I'mprietor.

“It -Iroppeth as the gentle

I’pon the place beneath ; " 
and, although it mav 1-е very 
to gather some of this rain in

rs, yet 1 fear we souirUinos lay our 
the sharp satire of

'II*

then, if you are the sutiject of the judg 
mont» of fid ; if you believe that Hod's 
hand lias visited you on account of sin, 
call ution Him, ami He will deliver you 
both from the judgment, an-l from tin- 
guilt that brought the judgment—froni 
the sin, and from that which follows the

till of If о, 
go through

is ahl
all that we ask or even think

“•У

Terms $1 per (tar.
ІУіПіІОП desirable

in of tlie ( "hi is 

•al Iran*-en-1

c whom I 
are under 

You
*Copen to 

і Iyigh,"'
“If we 

«•Up of W
lay down pipes, and fourni a com

YARMOUTH HOTEL,
MAIN STREET,k .ilil dying. The 

rotting. "Пі* is not tendered till
We

|iany
W ith Branches."

1 fear also that we are sometime* too 
anxious about religious machinery, whilst 
we are comparatively enrelesn about 
motive power. It is possible, moreover, 
to underrate some of the more subtle 
kinds of spiritual energy. Tbe kingdom 
of Hod ha» its magnetic and vital forces, 
which work none the less suyely or 
mightily because they work often with 
out now and “ without observation.'
< hie of these subtle forces' is the power 
of Christian character ae such. We some
times talk an if the evangt 
world depended entirely o 
consciously put forth t<?w 
We talk a* if man kind; were

And if your сане should lie different, if 
you are a child of Hod, and you are in 
trouble, and that trouble eats into your 
spirit, and causes you daily wear of spirit 
and tear of heart—call ujsin the Jxjrd 
He can take away from you the fret am! 
the trouble too. “ Whosoever shall call ort 
the name of the l»rd shall be deli 
You may have to bear the trouble, hut it 

11 he so transformed as to 1 
an evil ; and you

* is. sinoo tl

Yahxohth, N. S.
W. It. a UAHl-ORKN,

Psora гаток.
I mu-l step in. 

remainsbring lieliveraii-», or th- human six

tiunal Гніті.
universe.
re jocted of God !—the supito* 
to l»e endured. There will c

there will 
hen He will 

refused : " but it is 
there iw life there is

' A«dn* tram I net tree a*" Jrmm 
tromtUi If you ai»- m this nera. 
ihiougb very sore distress, 1 invite

OXFORD її OUSE
TRURO.

A TKXPEIAMCi: HOTF.L.
A. N. COX, Proprietor.

1 ’EiJ.y
call on tin* “ * ‘ 

name ttf the J>,rd- shall la* dehverral. 1
Ixq-etld Upon it. in Oil/ ІОГШ of distress, “°lH‘ 
plos.i sb me.-uJ, whatever it msV !«-. 1 t a time when, if I had heard
prater .. wonderfully bailable, --fall “ - rmon on this subject,putting it plam- 
u|«n. me, s«r. <iod. - in the dev of 'У n""* 1 should have leaped into 

I will deliver thee an-1 thou “>“! light m a single moment,
gtontv Me If you an* «.down и ,s “ hot such » time with you У I thought 
.el that \ <ніг loot і» on the I at re 1 ,ІИ”'1 ,l" •‘"•'«‘thing. I must be. soine- 

xou have com.- to this place ‘•“">*'. ' "»«»l way prepare my
kl-.'.-, f.*el as if you -vlf th" «nen-у ol Hod. I did not

know that a calling upon 1 md, u trust 
phy-ieum to help vou, and mK »'>•• If his haml.jin invocation of 

stretch on і a generous hand. ,iU "“'"l "«»"•. would bring me to 
. .„si, I ,H-.ee-1, vm. You hav. < hn.t, the Saviour. But so it stands, 
I he end Ol m.-II vou are now ЖІ 11,1,1 l“*l’l'> "'deed was 1 whî*n 1 found it 

"gjl" '‘i«-i. ■». . wheihei you. °'“ Uearen i* ;/iren ntray. Salvation 
I wg.-i you. >»■« Whether rl.e n»"' 1 • ,,!l‘1 for-tin* asking, 

giesi. geoemu. 11* art of i uwl doe. not 111. Now I come to notice, in the third 
stil. --eel tend' fly tower Is thre soi rnwful pis- the jieoplo to whom this promise 
•siО Me aftl-* Irai. and thi» deliverance will lie given. “Who

I hi# ie true whenever yeu route mto a «devi'i shall call upon! the name of
ot Keep personal distress, even l^-r-l shall їм* delivered." Accor I ing to 

il« High it should inn be of a physical the connection, the people had been 
ki*-l 4 heu you -to not kiyow how to greatly afflicted — afflicted beyond nil 
act. Lut are l**tt tide red and at your wits precedent, afflicted to the very brink of 
• Md. when wave of tr-ubb їм» lo||<mei| -lespair ; hut the Ixirl said, “ XYlionoever 

a**t like the shall call on th<* name of the Ixird ahull 
1» to an-l fro, !--• saved," Ho down to>*f’io hospital.

X’oii may select, if you please, the hos
pital which deals with the erti-ct* of vice. 
In that house of misery you 

-le nt each Iwd and say, “ Whosoever

tie amazing future w- ! »are<l." You may then h.sten tn the jail. 
Whal.-fei is to happen You may stop at every door of every 

- it tin* cell, yes, even at the grating of the con 
knes. and -letnned cell, if there lie men and women 
shall show ' there given up to death, an-l 

i-l m the with eafety say to each one, **\ 
і liar» of shall call on the name of the l.orl shall 
igh you be delivered."

-llv • ant ileliverance,de I know what the Pharisees will
I lie 'lr™|

W mma ssi may fall.,l>ut W«* shall he «in
■*: ujnki th*- name of .the great mercy off • o»| has been tuned by 

l«* poured out, чага* into a reason lor continuing in sm ;
I )u-lguient» t-ut *!od (and this is the wonder of it ) has

. .,
WlfMOever shall 

I .

—but that is not now— The I’rrarhrr and the Bobbers.
m lin* next state w 
•ailed, but ye 
now. While

mi text a» your guide, and 
vr that - wh-iMirvi-r shall A Methodist preacher luauv years ago 

wo* journeying to a village where he was 
to dispense the Word of Life, according 
to the usual routine of his duty, and wi

ll is way by three rob 
them seized his bridle reins, an 

stol and demanded 
wo* a mere looker

>e rather а HOTEL OTTAWA,
Horth Side King Square,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

blessing than 
in love with*your cross, 
of it ha* been changed.

If sin be the great cause of 
nt trouble, and that 

you into bondage to 
have been a drunkard, an-l do not know 
now, to learn sobriety, if you have been 
unchaste, and have become entangled in 
vicious connections, cull upon Hod, and 
lie can break you away from the sin, and 
set you free from all its entanglements. 
He can cut 
great swori 
a free mai 
the Ixird !
I»rd, and 
and I rope
you have come under the 
ease, if you are near to 
death has written hie 
your body, and y 
ami hell, yet call upon the name of the 
Ixird, and you shall be delivered at thi* 
10*1 moment.

і shall fall 
ho nature

bbers. :■topped 
< >ne of t 
Other presented a pi 
his money : the third

your pre
sin hu* brought 
il habits, if you

E. COMMAN,proprietor.elizntion of the 
n direct effort, 
ard. that end.

Iwu 1

II*' їй
Ii*l *Bl*»il it

Every attention palil Vo Ouest»' com fort.
з to be con

verted to Hod simply and solely through 
such agencies as Bible Societies, Tract 
Societies, Missionary Societies, Church 
Aid Societies, Sunday-school teaching 
and evangelistic services. XVe are eon 
stantly appealing for more workers and 
for more money to carry on these various 
agencies. Far be it from me to say that 
such appeals are unnecessary. 1 do not 
think that the Christian Church is doing 

vthing like the amount of work which 
it ought to do, or giving anything like 
the amount of money which it ought to 
give. It is most needful that direct anil 
strenuous efforts should be constantly put 

foMhe extension of the kingdom of 
It is especially needful, in order 

to the evangelization of the world, that 
the Christian evangel should be preached. 
But it is also tru.-, nevertheless, i 
there are aspect* of the king- lorn of Hod, 
in the light of which it* progress 

і hies, not so much the diligent ex 
tension of a buxines* or the aggressive 
reconquest of usurped territory, as the 
growth of a seed into a tree, or lin
den fermenting of leaven in a mass of 
dough, (jjnito as much as wo need direct 
effort, and more than we need money to 

uch effort, do we need tlm subtle 
indirect influence of the Christian 

think, is what
pled to overlook amid the egg 
• •what bustling aetivities of o 
і church life.

As it is with tin* preachers, so it і» 
stinu "workers/' so-called.

The g 
and all 
great gravity and 
“Friends, did ' ~

rave and devout man looked each 
of them in thç face, and with

NOBLE CRANDALL, 
Custom Tailor,

Bore’s Building, Gerrish Street,
WINDSOR, N. H.,

A few doors above Post Office.
All orders promptly attended to.

LEATHER, HIDES, OIL, &c.
WILLIAM l’liTEKM, 

Dealer In Hldee, Leather, Cod and 
Flnlehlng Olle, Curriers' Toole 

and Findings. 
Manufacturer of Oil Tanni 

Lerragen Leaf!
ION STKKKT,

it there I#
tin' »»at m which yon sit . oneness ! 

Hod be foryou pray to
left home? Did you ask Hod to 
you in your undertakings to day ?”

Tbe question startled them for a mo- 
Recovering themselves, one said,

ÎB*
•you }oo»e to-night with the 

чі of His grace, and make you 
i. Only call upon the name ofI hr Is

Maku “We have no time to answer such ques
tions, we wont your money,"

“ 1 mu a poor preacher of the gospel,” 
was the reply ; “hut what little money 
have shall he given to you. '

A few shillings was all he 
“ Have you a watch ?"
“ Ye*."'
“ Well, then, give it to us."
In taking the watch from his pocket, 

his saddle hags were displayed.
“ What have you hero?" was the ques-

in them

of linen also."

il upon tin- name of the 
shall he delivered. X’es. 

I said just now. If 
power of dis- 
he, if already 
legibly щит 
raid of ileath

• all

at what

had to give.

піт ned
her.

X". In conclu 
of one nioumfi
you of the sadly common neglect 
blessing. X'ou would think that 
cody would call uj*on

but read the text,
Mount Zion _ and in Jerusalem shall 
1-і* deliverance^ as the l/>rd hath said." 
It shall be there a* the Ixird hath 
Will they not have it thei 

And in the remnant whr 
you may , shall call." It seems to shrivel me up 

Vbosoever laltifgether, that word “ remnant " What !
Will they not conn* ? Are they mailmen? 
Will they not come ? 
and even that :emnu

isioiyjJ must remind you 
il thought. Let me warn 

t Of this

the name of the

мале fit trouble till you 
sailor in th**

2*0 I N , ST. JOHN.

drui ken Ulan n<m 
voiirwlf. call upon

lion again.
“I t 

but r
CLAYTON & SONS,

WHOLESALE CLOTHIERS,
zannot-say I have nothing 
eliginus books, because 1 

pair of shoes and a change 
“ W« must have them."
The preacher dismounted. The saddle 

bags were taken possession of and no 
mode. In» ta 

to unhu

may stand«..I 
t l*o4*l* Lordgoo-1 cx>n<»mmg 

tm> t rouille». " W
shall

tin* mime of the Ixird shall 1-е Manufacturers of

JUVENILE, BOY8' А МІ*^ч"М fHXITHINU 

11 JACOB ST., HALIFAX. N. S.Mill sbttl, I 
lh< IU-S4I

bid
n ? Notice!

fur
ntly the 

itton his great 
11 his shoulder», nt 
“Will you have my |

to th-' Word of Hod 
- tuiin-d into ihn 

liloi ні—if Hod
gleal Wonder» III lh>- heaven» III; 
earth, Iu-hmJ and fire and p: 
-не-k-, yet remember that thoi

Ii. eian • wi.l .lui lie near at hand

ther demand 
preacher began 
coat, and to throw it o 
the same time asking, 
great coat ? "

j •• No," was the reply , “you are a gen 
erous man and we will not take iL"

He then addressed them a* follows: “1 I 
' have given you everything you asked for,

V'ould have given you more than you I Mai* Stkkkt, 
a*ke<| lor. I have on# favor to ask of) MONCTON, N. U.

»ui the Ix>rd

J. McC. SNOW,
--GENERAL —

Fjre, Life and Accident
INSURANCE AGENCY

aid s
?

spirit. This, I
lit will III

the name of the Ixird until !i 
them by his grave. Tin* is almo-i 
great a wonder 
graciously invites them 
devils behave 
V.it»*d U) call up 
wouhl-tliey refm 

Inhappy 
hut •* few U 
all the

a remnant; 
i^Av.ill upon 
l'6t Ciml 1-lllls•aeh this, iiiên will go - 

always lx*en so, thu
VOII pn
• h 1.

the love which so
I’lag і*

turn) l'-iloi» ufi- another a» 
plogu»-* uf K|i)-t, I«ut 
- »ii • i Un* .name ol the Lord shall

ouId even with all t'hri
wore*- ? 11 they were in ! The spiritual

on Hod, an-l he saved, j likely to Is- either hcl 
se ? the spirit which they

business ' The way is plain, I fest, both in their < 'lin» 
he that Im-І it.' Alter j their ordinary life. If tl 

all the invitation, 'by » 
breadth of the | “King 

all that ar<* saved aie con to he prominent
ie remnant whom the Ixird j they are" too sell willed and touchy to 

invitation cooperate with their brethren, the\ 
>.ea, the hit j must not lie surprised that such “ -lea-1 

from oil it» hinges, that flies" spoil the Irngrance of their “ omt 
t -never he shut ? And y et " broad meat ; ' -r? if their lady life is grossly m 
gate, and wide is the way, that consistent with their evangelistic zeal, 

h to destruction, an-l many there they ma) do far more harm in the worl-l 
hat go in thereat." There they come, tlian if they had never eurellral them 

stream» of them, hurrying, impatiently, ‘ selves in the ranks of Christian 
*hmg down to death and hell—уе», i Who can calculate the amount 

rly panting^ hurrying, dashing against that ha* been wrought by self seeking 
other Ui descend to that awful gulf ; philanthropists ; hy immoral Sunday 

from which there is no return! This (s | school teachers hy religion*orators who. 
all Uint sovereign mercy rescues after nil have е!<ч*trifled their audiences in puhli- 
—a remnant, an-l that remnant" only їм- with their unction, and electrified their 
CHUs^the arm of the Ixird is revealed, I acquaintances in private with their tern 
ami a miraculous power exerted ujioii per; hy tractslistrihutor* who hav-- dis 
tlieir wills. tributod slanders a* well a* tracts, and

This is tin* misery of it, that the guilty by praying Pharisees who have “devoured 
not willing to be parted from tlieir widows' houses ? " There are not a few 

■ma They will not seek that which unbelievers who could trace their prewnt 
alone is their life, their joy, their sal va infidelity to the shock received by them 
lion. They prefer hell to heuven, sin to when some prominent im-onsr of th-* 
holiness. .Never spake the Masteraword church, whom they had honored,

ation more clearly proves proved to have been living a life of hy 
■aid, “ Ye will notoome to pocrisy. To lose confidence m 
ight have life." Jesus crie*, trusted man or woman may lie the

step toward losing faith in the reality of 
Christian goodneos ; and this, again, may 
be the first step toward losing tilth in the 
Christian Gospel' Any bearer of the 
Gospel who by his immorality begets

uenev of their work і»
n-*ver restricted 11 is liter 
that. It intuit haw been 
vocation of Almighty grace when

XX lu-и th** m-e-1 ol deliverance haw prevert «ні his nieri-y into an <*xcus«< 
sm. but the I xml ha» never even taken 

liecause 
ill made 

hi and clear : " XX'ho»o- 
upon the name of the

tH-causi* of 
errihle pro-

Iped or hin-ler«*d 1-у 
v theiuAlves main 

turn lRxirs and m 
u-y erEoonsuined

j-":l
to III* usellll- : I

What is that ? "
“ That you kneel down and

Xlmighty <"*l in your he hall ; to 
hearts and put )

,л allow BOOKS AND STATIONERY. 
W. II. ЯІ ICKAl’.

if, like in the right way 
IlXions “111 have nothi

i-reach mg, and 
the illimitable

Mai* Nt., Moncton, N. B. 
NtIhwiI B<s>ks ami Hi-hisil HIattonery.

ItiMikis Hiui-twv Mr in ni| Bonks.il-. 
'irdrrs by niait |>r«>in|>lly -illчиїй.I to.

inripw, the abundance for 
licrewse with It 

en і -hi come to dir, when 
і- h*. turned into darkness 

and Ikr пенні into Мінні,this text insure.
i h- **sl dreral hour Call Ixird shall Is- 
ol A-- Ixirdxui-I 

«1 \inei the i-a.li» ot -li-atl 
•m m '«epaMiin ,у«мі shall enjoy i 
• « btlalи*, whu h «hall turn 'lark 

Sr*» -nto light, and sorrow 
XX li-«i ) «ні w aki- lip amid the le^Jiti 

Inline, iliru* will Iw noth

elfish гілці..-.
le."the ••* iges off I mm hi» mercy 

men Іівле m.»n»e.| u lie has »t
Brain hi • lo with the

the ringlea-l- і ol і nii'i»», 11 -
•aid*promis--, y«*t 

tamed “ ill tl 
shall call." Is not our text u 
the setting open ot th-- dooi, 
u,g ol the door 
it imgh

it stan-1 out 
••ver shall

them.
“ Nor I eithei, »anl another -if them, 

watch, laki 
Idle hags ; jf -

to do with у-u, the juif giuent of Uml wUI 
ovi-riake

-I Still In* cries, 
u* wick«*<l fm

lien*, take 
take ><iui "SZZZÏ JOHN M CURRIE,-dial! *■ turn and live 

і, and . sake hi* 
a his thou

an-l the unrighteous m«:i 
and l-*t him return ufito 

the Ixvr-I, an-l he >vdl have merry upon 
JO) him ; and l<> our « оні, for In* Will abtuid

Manufacturers of apd Dealer in
I FURNITURE AND REDDING.

No each art ole was returned 
«Il-І not sat XV Iniloealr amt Retail 

ImlsUm-d Work a 
and prim

isfy the sauitral 
on them Hi- J't'

■pplleatl 
ЛМНЕІШТ, N. h.

illy par-Ion ,
ni./ Ye*, but there wAre some, a«45ording 

1'idg 1 Joel,who hwl thi*>inrit of Ho«| pourrai 
iiimiih of lu I, о-n upon lh--m. nX'hst slxiut them ? 
bo name of do XV he re tln-у saved hy that V Oh, no ! 

debt « irai. Maud* Those wh«i liuul tin* Spirit of Hod so that 
er may l« hid they dreaniral dreams an-l saw visions, 

"I the future '-Oil vet had to come to the pahu-i oFtuercy 
If He will deliver by this same gate of bellev 

|«ni Hie name •- Whosoever shall call on
raj, then, і» mJ vat ion the Ixird shall be saved '

ral brethren, thaï souls, you say toyoui 
sew end 1 who preach the Word, an-l , deacons of church re,
-•n# to s»»u I » • mu-t .Very often go oh, then we should he saved

thu fraud old truth at.oei .alva , not know anything about it ; 
to U»e guilty, «iehvenuu-е to all who officers are no more savral bv thei 

«ail upon ti»e name of the ixird. Some | than veu are hy being without
*« talk to friemis about a noWer 1 We owe nothing to our official posi 

ІФ. alow.*, auamuix to very high degree# j in this matter of salvation ; in fact, wo 
et «enclin and all this i* very proper | may owe our damnation to our official 
aedaoo-l »iul still the great fundamental standing unless we look well to our ways, 
tenth ta, Wbe»Ter «hall eaB on th-- We have no preferenc-е over you plain 

at t he I xml shall I* saved. “f»et : folks. 1 do assure you I am quite happy 
*h«m you may, how.-ver high your ex j to take your hand, whoever you may be,

knelt
robbers knelt willi 

1 it
he hail і Ioni

an-1 il should be the’ last 
kept In* won! is known only to Hun to 
whom the darkness end light are equally 
alike Ui lluu wh<we>y%lids try the chil
dren ol mre. .Safçrdaj^ A.'rwiag I’oit,

Щ prey- r up

fcs»#d Ins Mil AND A III H N Ms
(Mu«4*eeeor<i4i ("vawv » Hu an i>,)

AND RETAIL DKALKR8 I N

a n-surtwclkUi. oi
ng

ііГІГ 1
Hie first

h a thing, 
llcm far h«

II Ih** ««Will

Ixmi. you »bad si
L,

WHOIJMAIJE
ГШ K. KKAL end t-ktM Kill I » 

Also, Blasting Powder and Fuse.

14 WINDSOR, JST. 8.

tirm, wliatev 
hi- Zlstl loll

i-Mu-'i dmi him»»* ing prayer— 
tin- name of 

Ah, poor 
“ If we were

Ki-«U a specialty. Vessels■liera»- wlto «ail u
What is w*m

and I <lo think, heiov
if we were pastors, Jack an-l Jill each took a pill,

* dd fashioned kind—full grown , 
Jack» went down—-but with a frown— 

Jill dirai from “cause unknown '' 
Smiles will supersede many frowns, 

and many discomforts will be unknown 
when 1-І J’icrce's Pleasant Purgative 
Pellets entirely supersede, os they hid 
tiir to do, the large and less efficient pill 
of our forefathers. Every «lay they gain 
new laurels ! Moat popular, when most

W. Robbmt May.

JAMES S. MAY&SON,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

which observi
than when he 
me, that ye mi| 
“ Ye search theі search the scriptuacs ; for in them 
ye think ye have eternal life, and they 
are they which testify of Me ; but ye will 
not come to me that ye might hare life." 
You will do anything rather than eome
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JTISTIE] 26.
YtOFESSIONAL CARDS.

ZMI-ESSHnSTQ-EB _A.3STID VISITOR. 3
І -Чі. 21, :;3; Jll.jg. C. : 14;
I Speak , f '-r thy serrant h
j piles In* «>
: commands

Sabbath Srhool.

BIBLE LESSONS.
S TV DUES IX JEWISH HISTORY.

Third QuHrlvr.

Lesson I. July î. I Samuel 3 : Ml.

’SAMUEL CALLED Tt > (h •!>.

Ilov I : 11 ; 22: 1C.. I 
rar&h. ’I hi* im 

ntire readiness 'to obey the

і G»n Cai.uni. тю: Уосхіу God і* call tom 
;ng every chjd a* h««,enlle<f Samuel, 
is an individual call, 1-у name, for “ 
calletli his own sheep by nan 

j calls (h by His Word : (2) by 
: mg, attractive character : (d) 
j lie has done for u* in Jesm

(4) by (he influences
(5) by various providences : 
science ; (7) by Sabbaths and religious

“Then Samuel answered. Speak, for thv 'ervic*,s і (-s> >y the invitation and in 
servant heareth."—I Sam. In. fluence ot friends : ('.') by the living

< water which satisfies ever* thirst of the
„ !”k —p"1 »'■""« .«..I; (Hi) bv th. Of tool.

!.. î V " "<•■» «П'І or h.-av,n; (їй by «.ming.
llw fruit or. life Of .in, E...LV

,x,cl 1 °Г ........................ . nil ОПІІОПІ I |.„;Tv. I.ik, Ssiuuel, ... IhouM

T"! S5'! ,. • , ІІО.Г.СМ1 M, «НА. mfi." (1) BU
Y“Г" rjl'*!""» гщ.'іШо ..„.І,, » (Fm.ti.n'in youth. (S)

' V", noÿ ,'lerT',;m-, "",l ' heu il ,iv„ » much (outer dm, in 
І.1Г ..У bdwçon ltoth.1 end Shed,cm, „ hid, to nerve Ood. (3) W, ,n»y not 

II or IU mile. Iron, red,. |„e to !.. oM, «„.I tin,» by putting off
about nur duty we may fail altogether. (4)

We escape many evils and dangers.
V. Con's Mess auk Tngonm Sami Ki

ll. Ami the Lord said to Samuel. Through 
Samuel, whom Eli loved, God sent a ter 
rible message. At which? hath the 

■ ■ ■ shall tingle. With horror and 
alarm. As a loud, sharp, discordant 
note thrills one's ears with pain, so the 
bitter tidings of Israel's woe in the judg 
ment about to follow Ell's house would 
shock all Israel.

12. All thingя which I hare spoken. By 
the mouth of the man of (iod, as re
corded in chap. 2: 27Діб. When I begin,

make an end. I will perform 
thoroughly, I will go through with 
performance from first to last.

13. Tor / A are told him. I gave him 
warning and an opportunity to change.
For the iniquity, which he knoweth. Rev.
Ver., knew. The reconi is giv 
Sam. 2: 12-16. Eli's guilt becomes sag 
much the greater from the fact that it 
was known to him how shamefully his 
sons behaved, ami he did nothing to re 
move this abomination» from his house 
and from bis sanctuafy. Made them 
selves tile : better rendered, have cursed 
themselves,- i. e., brought curses u 
themselves. He restrained them md. 
contented himself with gentle expostula 
lion (chap. 2 ; 23-25), instead of thrust
ing them out of the sacred office they 
had so grossly abused.

14. Shall nul be purged with sacrifce 
afferma Jbr ever, literally, shall not

cover itself; shall not make 
for itself. The sons of Eli 
" with a high hnrid>! 
and warnings, and for such unrepet 
presumptuous offender* the law h 
atonement.

A Hark Dvtr. It was a very i 
thing for Samuel to make mown to the 

ed Eli the mesange i Iod had delivered

Hod often lay* hard du'ies unon us at 
the ver* threshold of (he new life. They 
are needful as a test, a revelation and a 
defence ; a test to Hod ami man whether 
we really have given ourselves wholly to 
(iod ; a revelation of our. true* condition 
to ourselves: and a defence against temp

Talk* with Boys. Parsons’ Pillspus. SMITH A bridges. A learned Jewish.wi 
• Sch'-d Turns tells but it was tin 

tor the moth 
to the synagogue, 

salute the aged 
have been 
ntioned in

Sum lag

mg his peojil 
11 -end their boys early 

Re that they migh

(Graduate* of Edinburgh University),
STEVENS’ BLOCK, MAIN ST, 

MONCTON, N. B.
jersenci Ai.lMTsln Midwifery and IMseast-s

t rise and
ie." Hod 1 lathers when they arr 

Hia lov told that in the old ti 
by what our 

is Christ ; stoni

mes me
talk, the young folks "always 

t one side for the minister to pass, там*pin» were a wen- 
Holy Spirit : and made their bow, or dropi>ed their na'e'an ,в^»їііем" V"" 
(6) by con bourtesy, as the case might їм-, in Імам Гін* ii«m. *cu№m 

of Ills sacred calling. 1 know nb*Jl ІГо.«‘deUeaTè"'womej 
young man who never* passes а ЬмнЬ them, in n.A *îî
ground when- any friend of his is sleep aê"*at‘ft-'ôitTîhe
ing, without, lifting his hut. Do not call ■иіГГшо»' i*mL 
this superstition : it seems to me rather r*
a gentle act of reverence. hoses П»г Є1 In '.tn

1 am sure, boys, you will not consider tvc*2y*ia ”*ry h 
it unfair if I judge that many of you are 
lacking m tins trail. Srhnetimes I think 
the trouble lies in the very desire for in,, 
dependence we talked about last Week.
This is such a free country, and you so 
•Might in being tree, that you grow jeal 
ous of any person or thing which seems 
to demand your homage ; you are very 
mui'li afraid you will not be esteemed 
quite so highly as somebody else unless 

constantly assert yourselves, and 
leads unconsciously to a sad lack of 

this desirable ipiality : lor 1 maintain that 
a spirit of lewrence marks a tine nature 

nature which disc 
and pure, and lolly, 
love near to Worship.

Now you ought to s

first 
1 at The t Irrnlur n round

шш шшш

■ИЙВііс І 9 ,
I Slrral, Bual.m, Ma». 
'"HeelLiver PillKnowa.”

of the.ПК. G. E. DkNVITT,
MU.DKV TEXT.Graduate o( Harvard MviL College 

and the N. Y. Polyclinic,

58 Hollis Stheet,

HALIFAX. N. S.
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EXPLANATORY.
A. M. PERRIN, M. D., І. Тик Condition of Israel when 

Samvel was horn.UXtv., New York.
thisOlfloai Main etraet, YARMOUTH, N. 8. (Jccvpattons ok thk People. The Jews 

were a nation of farmers, and each farmer 
the proprietor of bis own farm, averaging 
at first from 2<£to 50 acres. The houses 
were built, not on the farms, as with us, 
Tut, for the sake of security, in villages 
and cities.

(iovKKNMKNT. .The government close 
Iv resembled that of the United States ; 
the tribes corresponding to the States, 
each having a government of its own. 
But there was this great difference be
tween Israel and all other nations—its 
government was theocracy ; «'. e., (iod 
Himself was the chief ruler, and there 
was no visible central supieme power, 
either in king, president, or congress.

Religion and Em cation. There was a 
central place of religious worship at 
Shiloh for the whole nation. Here were 
the («bernacle, the ark, the altar for 
daily sacrifices ; and hence at this place 
the tribes were tojiBscmble three times 

for the great feasts. The Lev i tes 
ided to be scattered through

SPECIALTIES : Diseases of Women and 
Children ; also, Ear, Eye, Throat and Now.

23 Ik'erns what is true, 
and loves i( with a

3ENTISTRY.
аF. W. RYAN, D. D. S.,

O EK RISK iftsx-K, tart with the truth 
that reverence is due to whatever is 
worthily superior, in humanity and to all 
sacred places, things and persons.

Suppose you ask yourselves how nearly 
ai reach such a standard as this. How

1? з
LSOR, N. H. 53

r* .W P j3°NSEi[:L'D-D-s-
DENTAL ROOMS:
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~I will also

llЗІVO
do you treat oldçr people ? I can hardly 
believe one boy to whom I talk would 

*• the old man " or " the old woman " 
speaking of his father or mother, 

though I urn told some Іюу* do use such 
epithets. 1 know there is a great deal 
of careless, playful speech used at 
parents and teachers and college pro
fessors. Perhaps it is only exubrant 
fun, but do be careful lest it 
habit. And do remember tha 
faet that a person is old brings a cert 
claim to your deference independen 
relationship or authority, 
character. "Thou shall ri 
the hoary head ' was the precept 
Jewish uJoViers kept in mind for 
children, -i 

How do you
any place where the Bible is read or 
prayer ottered? .1 actually once saw u 
••Of reading a novel during the Scripture 
lesson at morning prayers. He w*s awny 
ftnm his Karent* and the restraints of 
home (if Ins home had any restraints), 
an-l be had the grace to put himself and 
his Ixtok behind a large piece of furoi 
tun* where he thought he was unseen I 
do not think mam would offend in that 
way, but 1 should hardly leéI free to 
ask Imw many of you show proper rever 
eiice by your attitude in prayer time, or 
how many sit bolt upright staring almiit 
itiUt Open eyes How nianx of you Єні 
ploy the moments of the benediction in

- '8say "

nn in I
;Д Q JJARDING, D. D. 8., I

■r
Oro-tuate Philadelphia Dental College,

MAIN STREET,
YARMOUTH, N. S.
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Le.-limes a

or even ot 
se lip before

were in ten
the nation, as its ndigio 

Moral and Rkligiovs 
Pkoi-lk. *• The сегешопі 
was probably in full operatidti < 

гіо<Іч of religious faitlifulnee
Harming , copie, they were under 

constant temptation from the more war 
like and mercantile Philistines, their 
neighbors on the south-west Degenerate 
as some of the people undoubtedly 
there is no doubt that a much higher 
of morals and religion prevaded ai 
them than among the other nations.

II. The Child Sa hi ki—Samuel was 
the fifteenth and last of the judges ; the 
first in the regular succession of prophets.

III. Early Inklvrnck*. First. Samuel 
the child of pious parents It takes

th parents to make the complete and 
rfcct human influences around a child.

. Samuel was reared in his early 
e in a religious home.
Third. Next to his home he spei 

youth in the temple service, wit 
good old high priest Eli.

Fourth. He - 
temptations. 'I he active ж ns of Eli were 
ever setting him a bad example.

IV. Thk Cali, of God. 1. 
child Samuel.

cattered through 
u* teachers. 
Condition (if 
тілі law of M
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Will w*»h en, artlrle from * .nil ..I 
;hi.i|«aki|n In * І-чи . lutein ->r . «йіег, an.I 
will nt* ln|ur« llie in. wl liTI.-gle , imw
l.reah л bnlloii Тії*4 w ІЩ vw« и л I.» « M a 
ці iwrirv or *>i«e It will і .і two I,, hi fa, .In • 

ие'іі wa»hi-r«v4nan - •»" *" a «їм • І'Пмі li can n >.. 
лами ur «їїці, en.I і list lie’ - nllrv wa»hli.<, rln.lng an-l Mulus X 

«•an >»• done without uUltln* till, liilli.ln In wil-« nr mill", llie In •• VlCil *■ » lit,wnl
»

will ■■oiiflrni all we i-laliii im lu, I i., , і "
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Ill- larger wmIiIii, than an nperlei 
any part "I tha Ihhiw with.nil myour caps and getting in g«e>i 

to null out the instant the 
“ Amen '* i* spoken ? Some Іюу 
unwilling to be thought rolifioun, a* 
wdl.ug a» if religion was a .lug 
they will omit common courtesy in 
the-e thing*. There і* such power in 
habit ami a»*cciàtion that I ventu 
say one who enters a place of worship 
wich a reverent mind will not keep that 

d long if he allow* himself to assume 
a car. less posture.

Th.-n there are those who use words 
of Scripture to point a joke. I am sorry 

'to be oblige«l to coulees that this is not 
to young people or to bad people, 
t do it. Not only is it irreverent, 

but it brings such bml results. There are 
precious passages which we cannot recall 
without the thought 
would-be witty 
their sacred ini 
would not like to have

remîmes* e■Gradual* of

t.was not without great ‘Mpeclol DIwn. 1.1 Ministers. Heflabli- лseats wenle.1 la every part
race, thatT7AT0N, PARSONS & BECKWITH 

Гі Barristers, Solicitors, &c.,
f, Her Own Waj THE IDEAL M’F'O CO.. - Wolfvllla. N. 8.

H. C. CHAHTKUS,
DKAI.K.U IN :----------

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods.

. ). the
Josephus (Antiq. v. x. 4) 

says that Samuel’* call to the prophetic 
office happened when he had just com
pleted his twelfth year. Ministered unto 
the lAtrd (Jehovah): in such services as a 
child could perform, such as lighting the 
lamps (ver. 3), and opening the-doors of 

e tabernacle. Before Kli. In his urcs- 
d under his dii

As child or woman, Sarah Henler 
has always been reckoned one of the 
most fortunate of human being*. She 
had-beapty, a quick wit, and plenty of 
hard common-sense.

She belonged to a large influential 
family, who were propd of ЬегУ She mar 
ried a man who loved' her heartily. She 
had children who were good and clever. 
She is a sincere Christian, a loyal friend, 
and a generous helper of the poor.

Yet, with all these .claims to love and 
popularity, should Sarah Herder die to
morrow, there would probably he a secret 
sense of relief in the hearts of all who 
knew her. They would shed sincere 
tears for the woman who had loved them, 
but yet they would draw long breathe, as 
if a weight had 1-veç lifted from their

When Sarali was a child of five, she be

lter milk.
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Onler* bv mad promptly attended ' .Write for samples 

which you may want. If you come to Moncton ba

<$ Ihe
' of <thc bird. Not the written Іюок, 

which would include the Pentateuch and 
Joshua, and perhaps the annals of the

confined і 
I.et us no

rectmn. An
in any I#ne of Dry Honda 
eurit'^ÿ l call at thrt

FOUR FLAG STOREi “оЯЇЦЖЇКц*" Main Street, Moncton, N Вalso of some 
turn, and by so 

luence is marred
e expressions taken 

ir father’s letter, .urnvd and 
- - made light of, to suit the

purpose of some fun-loving friend ; you 
would resent it. The Bible is our Heav
enly Father's letter to-us. his children, 
and shall we treat it with les» respect ?

So we mo*;nt up in onr thought of rev
erence due, to that which we ewe to the 
Divine. Never be ashamed of such rev
erence my lads. The highest honorliere 
is to do homage, the noblest place, is at 
his feet* il. A. II.

judges, but messages from God through 
prophète. Was precious in those dags. 
Itather, ira.t rare. In the general decay 

religion, prophetic cominu 
n God had almost entire!

"YouTTTILLLAM R. McCULLY,
V V Barrister, Solicitor,

NOTARY, Ac. 
HT..N.S. Janl

H. C. CHARTERS.
of mications 

iv ceased 
У). There ППНТИЕВРГ

ДзЯоїетmTQ^e
blj—^old peopU

(comp. Amos s : 11 ; Ps, 74 
was no open vision, bather, there 
visum published abroad.

2. And it came to puss at that lime.
The Hebrew literally means on that dag.
When ÉU was laid down (to sleep). The *zaf1 ш,иіяЙ1 
words from “when Eh "-to close of the “Fu{ his top, i 
third verse, form a parenthesi-, describ- IM •
mg tb„ circumsum-e»' under -whk* 11
Samuel-» cil t,.,k pince. A.,I hi, ?ure- But ce»l ml e.eo'
l.r.jm l„ ra, J,,n that hr emU «„/ Ur. b'r »«7 w.» ■ I but
Thi. » .u.t„mei,t „Г tb,- vnndki.mnf cl».r to her, e*i. ll.au,
Eli nt this lime, .ml “.err™ !.. ..pi,.in , ",l,e,n *h" w“ » Г»,г1 of ‘Г»1''''- S) niplunt. of l aliirrh.
«hrS.Mm.-l , to Eli wiu-n h. l!™r,l h™,ie,l »ІНЬе сощвічем u,d .oo.et,,-. Dull, bv.vy l««,l.ch.-, oi 
the voice, lie would natunillv suppose j 1,1 ll|e school. I he girls who dul not the nasal passages, dischar 
tbi.1 the inlim, ami h.ll l.liu.i „1,1 i„nn ! mth her в.гиІ4ЬІГ,‘ «W4'. ; from the ,„to the th
require,I H„i.t»„. ,. “"'let «bel, hrentlu At IweejjIJsxIfflb^illlhT IHIII'IW.Wter; «ml

.1. AmIr.rlhrlam,,.! llo,l. The ! «I'u to'k cotUml ol the .0,m/out „I her other,, thick. te.XSX mu
branched golden catelle.liok. It „„ : 'notber. linud^ ohleeed the mat.lj, end | ,.„t. blomly .ml ,ЛИ11 the eves are 
lighted every і-veiling (Ex. 27 2". 21 : '*с°ІАр<І Bob. and actually gate her father weak, watery ami inflamed : there is 
3U : 7. '}, mid wns extinguished "in ihe. “''V” m I*1'' l,u"lnCM- . . ringing in the ears, deafness, hacking or
morning. Went 'lit. I his marks' the " l*en s , ‘ u,arr'^ “ Physician. Au- in coughing to clear the throat, expectora
time of night us shortly before .lavbreak. І ‘‘|ч,еі1 ?n bearing frequent reports ol the non ol offensive matter, together with 
Where the ark God was. l'be ark is | PH‘,*Dl* ши'ог 8,1,1 K»ve h-i scabs from ulcers : the voice is
expreskh mentioned because it was the 1 W""™ "* ° the,.t \,Г°ГГ t>r,‘Ht“ont; 1 “,'<1 '“u a nasal twang :
visible ,u„l.ol of the presence of Him ЧошегІШ1? 4,,!‘ ,he Fati,,‘nt- , «•H.-nsive; smell and taste are impaired,
from whom the voice proceeded. , interfered with the nurse, the diet, and there ь ,i sensation of diuiuess. with

4. That the l.ard railed Samuel. Bv ov«m her husband s orders. і mental depression, a Hacking cough and
un audible vole, pronouncing |>is name. , ln th® vburc ! «be became » term* to general debility. If you have all. .or any 
And he answered, Jim am I The regular thp t00’1 |,и '',>1 4.the. ''V1‘ ,ІО,'гч consmerable number «if these symptom*
answer to one calling; literally, behold «as president ol oto or two societies, «ed : you arc- suffering from Nasal Catarrh. 
mi, • the mothers meetings, and took charge I he more geuiplieated your disease has

'«. And heron unto Kli. Not Samuel * ' otJb® fbiss. She lectured all ulik.- . k-come. the greater the number and
nlncrity to ...rvc th. a,,.l 1,Гімні, hi, »"|lron, « h.i^lof.npi-r.ont)-, I henmc-k .liv. i -ну „Г „iptnra., Thnu»«ml. ol 
spiritual father: Unacquainted with the bttle minister was uncomfortable when cases annually, without manifesting half 
visions of th, xlmigl.tv, be took that to \ b«>r Arm. decunye step tame iohis study , of the above symptoms, result in cop 
be only Eli's call, which was really the do?f- . , . ... " , ; sumption and end in the grave. No
call of God. Such mistake* we make . >‘er; husband, ns .time passed, grew to, disease н so common, more deceptive 
oftem-r than we think. He ,r,nt and Іач a "'b nl, jiule.l looking man. Her Іюу-, ami dangerous, or less understock or 
down. Thinking probable that lie had wll<> had natundfjr strong, individual more uiieuecessfully treated bv ldiy 
been «Ircu.iuifc traits ot character were so compresse.! si.-ian*. Hive hundred dollars rev ai d is

7. How Samuel did md gel know Ihe and molded-bgj heir mother', in do... offered by the manufacturers ol Dr. 
Lord. He «lid not P cognize hi* call, |i«* Uuble will and theories, that they became Sage's « atarrli Remedy, for a case of 
did not know Imw God communicate.! weak, affected imitations of herself. ( Catarrh which they cannot cure. Rem 
Ills will to Ills prophets. Ill* was Ins . sbe V**™. She felt that her j edy sold by druggists, at only -V) cent*.

experience a* i* stated in tl.e last busbaml and children and friends had 
part of th.* ver*.. gradually turned away from her. They <4»М»І'ЖРТЮХ CT'RED.

T-Г, ssæsEssence. And EH perceived that the Lord , ” herem had she failed . she asked hU.u, pn*iuve and radical eurv lor Nervous

SS.~i~SK$E
0.4. (2, Klli.-ott .ng«,.k. «1... Eli’. «Ь. ГпГ

rMction м If il СМШ» from Eli. Eli Mt Ьм» «mrabm n.M.ln мп .rror ; «n i Німі. Л. n,,yk.. І «MWr-. і». Y.
IMMI rnnognUe. tb», Mnd »ug.«i. tb.l b«o,a». of h.r l,f. h.» bn.n, ,n on,. « “ ^_______ , ____________
th. тоіоЛмше from iMrond hRu. м Шага,-1 омі». Отран**,. То тні Оммг_А p -

10. And the Lord came, and stood. The ----------------• • •---------------- ness and noises in th
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$J-TJICTIHJ^ЖІВВГШЗЯГСКЕИЕй AJsTD YISITOB.
arreated в eu|iposed German еру ; *г 
many demande compensation. Fr%e 
say* ebe was justifiai m action taka. 
There the matter etande.

Bismarck ie bullying little Kwitserlan, 
e declares the way Switzerland ha 

harbored Nihilists who have been plotting 
against Germany, has already been 
snthoient as a catuibelli. Those who ore 
ever seeing some deep laid scheme for' 
the aggrandisement of Germany in all 
Bismarck’» arts, regard this as the first 
step towards slicing oft another piece of 
territory from trance. It is probably an 
outbreak of tbexilennan dictators iraaci

vention fund. In onler to carry the con
quests abroad, we must build up the 
churches a£ home. We must develop 
our churches at home, if we wish to con 
querthe regions lieyond. By more liber») 
contributions, we 
that the past has shown. The fields are 
гдоіу and waiting for our occupation.

Misa Amy Johnson read a letter from 
Miss Gray, of the .utmost importance, 
which will doubtles* appear in the col
umns of the Mksaknukr л nu Visitor.

The association adjourned with prayer 
by Brother Kichan.

perance sermons each year, and that this 
Association heartily endorse the new 
prohibitory paper, the Voice, which is 
published in Halifax.

In the evening the building was well 
■filled with an attentive audience. This 
service was greatly enhanced by the ex 
cellent singing of the Liverpool church 
choir. A resolution was psssed thanking 
the church and people of Liverpool for 
their kind and cordial entertainment.

Missions

Liverpool and vicinity, were occupied by 
visiting Baptist ministers. The brethren

XBSnront ind VISITOR. care of what are known as I n ion schools. 
1 hat the churches be urged to consider 
the Humlay school a department of their 
work, and by the presence and labors of 
their шешім-г* endeavor to make the 
work effectual in tbe conversion and

МЛ per 
VbM paid within Ibtrtj iâ|s ItM.

wtotisrr for IimerUon 
Wna. aed all Mibarrt|»>

W. Joke. *. B.

were generally greeted by large congre
gations, and the opinions freely ex- 
p reseed by those not members of our de
nomination, indicated that on this im
portant occasion the Lord was with them.

do grand tilings,
Slow, to to seat to spiritual instruction of the young.

Rev. M. Hichan rear I the report 
obiluarie». Luring the year, three of our 
ministering brethren have been railed to 
higher service.
I_ B. tîntes, and Bm. A. Foote, licentiate.

<»n Monday morning, the regular 
», which had previouslyassociations! 

only given us a few drops, caihe down in 
a copious shower. But it did not pre
vent a large gathering at the Baptist 
meeting
association»! sermon from the lips of 
Bro. Kichan, who stood in the place of 
Bro. Warner. The discourse was founded 
on Hebrews 13 and was in every 
respect an eloquent plea for Christian 
liberality. The circular letter was read 
by Kev. J. E. Bill, and showed in terms 
that no one could mistake, some reason> 
why the church should hold up the 
pastor's hands. Tim manner in • which 
this could be done was clearly pointed 
out, and also ways in which some church 
members hold down their hands.

Hkssntflrt*"* Visitor

Kev». J. I. De Wolfe and
The report of the committee 
was presented by Kev. A. Cohoon. In 
response to the trumpet call which has 
been sounded by the foreign mission
aries,- one of

WEDNESDAY. JI NK 36, IK89. Tbe re|*ort characterized the departed 
_j brethren m the highest term*, and was 
TUI. lKkTtfll AfcMN une* MF 4M A i warmly endorsed by several brethren

The evening meeting opened with 
singing by the excellent choit of tbo Liv- 

. erpool chtm h. Tim xvarm-hearted reply 
of Kev. « II. Spurgeon to the resolution 
of sympKth) sent from the last meeting, in 
relation t-i his position in the down-grade 
controversy, which has appeared in the 
Mkssknukk
received with hearty afiplat 
port of the committee on eititcation was 
read by Kev,eJ. K. White. Speakjng to 
this,report. Kev. A. Cohoon gave a most 
effective address on the condition ami

house to hear the faithful

IN IMS BAPTIST KBITATION S(H IKT1. b»*‘ty

The annual meeting of thi» rnciety wa»j 
held, according to announcement, at tim 
Baptist Room, Domville Building,
John, on Thursday last. There was a 
fair attendance of those* who have had 
the Seminary on their hands and hearts.

The report of the directors narrated 
th<- action taken and the work dune

best young men, Mr.«•TIL
The guldtn wi-dding of Mr. and Mrs 

• ladstone occurs in .inly next
W. B. Higgins has responded, and said

tbe annual meeting of tin» 
w-ned at Liverpool on walurday 
і Чк. 1 jverpool, lor situation and gen
eral surroundings, is one of the most 
lirsutrful ports on the Atlantic coast. 
Mm fair town never looked fairt-r than 
wlme >«mr corves J «indent stopped from 
the < ib «f St. Jobe 0П Friday morning. 
Tim numerous ample shade tre<-* wen- - 
mb hill leal, and the went generous ap 
piu-atmi -»f paint and whitewash had 
produced a miukud improvement in the 
appearance of many buddings. As they 
arrived, the delegates received a cordial 
w«d«*mi» from Pastor Kane and others, ! 
the axnmg-iuents tor their entertain

/jut TheI, send me ! The report called 
attention to the. great work, and the 
preying needs of the Home Mission 
Board.

Nation»! Club of- l»ndou will give a 
special reception m their honor, at 
which fiom two to three thousand j>er 
•bn* will he present It is expected to 
he ike social event of the гімн Hal

Kev. F. II. Beals spoke of the eondi 
tion and needs of our foreign mission 
work, illustrating his address by a large 

"map of the field. The speaker con 
aidered the problem of foreign missions 
a difficult one to solve. The subject of 
foreign missions-bas been before us since 
1884, when, at a convention at Chester, a
collection was taken up for foreign mis Expenditures,....

... 7 Receipts..............sions. J he best wav to judge of the con
dition of foreign mission work is to j 
glance, if it were possible, into the hearts 
of men and women composing
churches. So far as finances are oon- ! expenses. The superintendent's salary is 

included, as well as the drain on the

Yisitok, was read, and
four has answered Gladstone'» stall- 
incuts in Ins recent tour of the south 
west of England, lie regards the <flad 
-toman idea of federation of the empire as 
more absurd than that-of Home Rule for 
Ireland. He may find that both an- not 
lon absurd to become faeta. In юте 
modified form.

The Anti-Jesuit agitation gives no sign 
of abatement. Ever)- denominational 
meeting of Protestants, whether of 
smaller or larger dimensions, has entered 
its protest against the Jesuit Bill, ami- 
most of them have petitioned for its dis
allowance. At Montreal, Kingston, and 
other cities, monster meetings have been 
held, speeches hoard and strong résolu 
lions jm.Hsed denouncing it. . A great 
convention has just closed in Toronto, at 
which 75U delegatee were present from 
130 localities. A clear course of action 
has been agreed upon, by which the 
strongest pressure possible will be put 
upon the government and time serving 
politician-, and measures were taken to 
appeal the question all the way tip to the 
Queen, if necessary. At the same time, 

was taken to make it evident that 
the agitation was not against Romanists 
as suçh, but only against discrimination 
in their favor, and that it was in the in 
terest of no ]>olitical party.

The re-

during the year The current receipt* 
and expenditure* in connection with the 
school during the first two term* are as 
fallow* :

The following resolution presented by 
Rev. M. B. Shaw, was unanimously 

prospects of oup ^denominational work, adopted .— That the kindly Christian 
He spoke of the remarkable lieginning greetings of the Association be conveyed 

I sixty year- ago. and then traced tbe j to our beloved brethren who, through 
growth of the work to the present tim<
The succès- which is now attending the dered from meeting with us. We miss 
efforts of the worthy instructor- in our their faces and their counsels ; hut we 
college was next alluded to. Warm wish to elierish their memories, and 
praise was also given to the teachers in pray that the remaining days of their 
Acadia seminary and Horton academy, .pilgrimage may he hallowed by the 
Bro. (fohoon déclarai that our own school- abiding presence of the Master." The 
are the !>e*t places to semi our Ians and resolution will he forwarded to Revs. A. 
girls t > receive higher education. But

$6, IRS'23
3,137 3V

.$1,048 (Hi 
It must be remembered that during 

these two tends there were extraordinary

Deficit,.the infirmity of years, have been hin

Ш-ot being all that could їм* desired.
At t«m а. ш tin- Association was called 

і order Lx retiring Moderator, Kev. A. ! 
• -іікямі • »ut of one hundred and twenty- | 

і delegate# reported, les» than eighty 
Vftef- a brief devotional

corned, while we have done a great deal, 
a great deal remains to -he done. It is 
• ■specially difficult to prophesy regarding 
the future of our foreign mission labor. 
As a denomination it is possible for us 
to hike such steps as will ensure the 
progress of this great movement. These 
steps largely consist in faithfully carry
ing out the spirit and letter of the con
vention plan.

finances made by the great amount of 
fuel required by the heating arrange
ments of Smeed, Dowd & Co.

і 'wing to the fact that all the accounts 
had not been rendered, aud to the 
possibility of making a full and definite 
financial statement, it was resolved, when 
the meeting closed, to adjourn to meet 
the first Thursday in July.

The election of directors resulted in

were prwnt 
..•■ling "tfi-ei- were elected for
tin» • year. Ri-v. li ^.Nobles, of < Yigewell, J. A. Subbartl}, J. < ". Morse, II. 

their constantly increasing success means Achielles, N. Vidito, Obed Darker, and 
J that we are forced to assume fresh re 
1 rpondhilitie» New dem 

-tan fly ui ;»mg, and supplying these 
' need», to suin'- extent, I* the work of the

loek|«xt, »»- • ho», n modorator ; Iters. 
!.. Bill and К.Г. ! 'aidWell Were r> -elected U. S. Norton.

Report on denominational 
literature presented by Key. M. B. Shaw, 
spoken to by Rev. iffI 
Cohoon. Kev. J. If. Saunders, Ifev. A. F. 

I'r-f I 1- 1'akt--, Principal of Horton Browne, M. Freeman, and others. The

V. M.torik аіиі «--і-ls'il ejt rk . Dear-on I'. II.
Parker **» rlo-twl I leasun-r, and Bro. 

і, We»t as
Mr • ‘grUm. jKutor <<f tin- Metle>-list 

in І «-ір.»< Hi a warm and
is -u™. ..ІМШ.І ib. Дмагт ' - -I-.U- ..I th- ..Г

1-І., I M Ifo - «... I "u“b" “ hr8'-' .....
.storiai 1# m Ibr alitor being al. "pe*k»r declared that the number should cep ted. The sermon and letter, on-
• ili a І li........ having Iwen appointe*! **'*•*!' . і* »-ed Mi < lakes, with motion of Rev. M. B. Shaw, were ordered
V. pciiséet tl«a .. e, the A,eo. lal-on I l,ie 8,10,1 Wl1' ^a.I not Ihu-ii accustomed u, be printed in tbe Мкямккекн and

Ui the tan- of . faihily ; hut »»i« e they Yumi# . anil also that the authors of

H. Jenner, Rev. A.ant très»urer. Rev. entire denmi.mation. Mr. W. V. Higgins, missionary elect to 
the Telugus field, spoke of the human 
and Divine aspect of missions. He l»egan 
by declaring that the Lord called us into 
His. kingdom that we may spread the 
gospel throughout the world. It is 
Utinly the will of (rod that His gospel 
should spread to all nations. It is the 
риі]Ю8е of (iod to save the lost through 
human instrumentality. This is in one 
-erase a human work, and requires men 
and money and enthusiasm. This is the 
command of our Father, who gave His 
Son a» the first missionary. Is it not 
time that we Baptists waked up to our 
responsibility in this matter. Forty five 
thousand Baptists have three men to re . 
present them in heathen lands; l,30u/JUU 
і i-lugus are our charge, and we are able 
to send more

the choice of the following gentlemen for 
the ensuing yean Baptist—M. McDonald, 
Wm. Vaughan, Dr. McFarlane, John 
March. John McGinty, A. F. Randolph, 
Thomas L. Hay, David X’liughan ; F. C. 
Baptist—A. (". Smith, J. A. Vanwart, D. 
McLeod Vince, Wm. Peters, Jos. Patten- 
son, Geo. E. Foster, E. W. Slip]), B. S.

The followr 
inities* to eons

report, which endorsed the Мн—кхикк 
am- Visitor, after discussion, was ac

•і*«I Rev A. F Ці"«u
g» foi the "* taken charge of the student family at 1 these adnurahle addresses receive the
, Vv Wolfrille. th*-x l.a.l l*coine deeply int- i thanks of th<- Association. —

а і» |»*»t is pm» •
Massa a»## 
Ittt/iH «

skuwi b ttsv

I la . I.ha* and 
iit*-*l a ■ "inimité, 
reading a digest of ll
• ». " II Hehau. I 
Isle «•*«•». t utml a com

were appointed a com 
the question of changes

e very anxious to see it in 
rrraae. The ііішііи r of students should ; 
•teailily gro», m order that we may keep 
pare with and trail the work of rival edu 
< a nouai ins Ut u I «on» I h<- lived of money 
was also . і»ok**m ul and enforced by niOal 
nm vine mg aiguillent» 
thought that an endowmmt for the 
wudeniy wu* little short of an absolute

The subject of county organization was 
next considered ; spoken to by Rev. A. 
W. Bares. Rev. I. K. Bill. <in motion the 
report» of the county committees were 
presented by Rev. 1. E. Bill, for Yar 
mouth; Rev. W. 11. Kichan, for Shelburne: 
Kev. D. W. Crandall, for Queens Co.; R«*\ 
.). II. Saunders, for Digby ; Rev. W. B. 
Bradshaw, for Annapolis. Tbe rejiorta 
indicated that considerable has been ac- 

remains

Joltings from the Western Association 
of N. 8.incorporation, end to report 

xnpmiifd meeting : —Dr. Bill, Dr.
Musgrove, < '. II. Martel), Win. Peters, C. 
•toonspeed.

At the close of tbe meeting ot the so
ciety, the new Board of Directors met 
and organized by the appointment of the 
following officer* Mont. McDonald, Esq., 
President; Wm. Peters, Esq., Vioe-Presi 
dent ; A. A. Wilson, Ksq., decretory ; 
David Vaughan, Ksq., Treasurer.) John 
March ami A. C. Smith, Ksq*., and Dr. 
Musgrove were «про

Hopper, W. Peters, Dr. McLeod, Kevs

A very pleasant aud interesting sessioa 
of this body has just been held. Eveiy 
thing seemed to conspire to this end; the 
old town liad donned it* best ‘attire, the 
hospitality was of the best sort, the greet 
mgs glad, and the meetings strong in 
fraternal sympathy and religious power. 
A shade of sadness overshadow ed us lie 
cause of the absence of old familiar faces 
and voices. There has been a complete 
change In the personnel of the jiaator*. 
Only a few gray heads 
them. The work and responsibilities have 
fallen on ua young men. The outlook in 
this particular is far from dark. Instead 
of the fathers we have a noble lot of 
young men well qualified in every way to 
do superior wy#rk in the I/ird's vineyard; 
so while many of. the old men rest 
from their labors the cause go<— on.

In passing through Queens Co., much 
to cheer is noticeable. The -eason is 
unusually forward. Haying has already 
commenced..The mining, manufacturing 
and mercantile interest are all

I

• «„». . Ml
■ <«uraging r«- 

iig.it bn mg» While 
si a -pintuaJ !
і h.mg wliai Kev. J. If >#imder» answered Ihequrs- cumplished, and that a great deal 
r»n • »-• h " Wh> < ul » college at all ' 'oim- tube accompli*hitl along the lines iri* 

*«\ * » pr»-«»e«l to pr. es l«ed *e*d to him. if men « i*h a higher .iu-ated by the general laws of this scheme 
■f-i the Mailer for 1 educe 11-*) why jmt let them -pay foi it 7 The „reports were discus»ed by several

.1 ■ ......  і I*. ... I'h<- answer was tliat a - •■liege is chiefly brethren.
t,. і tbe.і next etiUowіч|. to help the p-wer < lasses of 

J opr people—young

port. to lead them to
• •■elltr-’і Л I I, « a 1er f|
Mr? The speaker made a fervent appeal to 

young men and women to give them 
selves to this glorious work, and those J
who cannot go, with their mean» must 
share in the work to the extent of their 
Ability. The .peroh... of Bro. B«». Uld W 1 l-.rk.T,ll Л. llArtlgy, < II M.r 
Bro. Надії,, were fyU of the true mi, «Н and f. (««xhyeeB were a,,Rioted a 
sionary spirit. Bro. Higgins, especially, 
in every word of his eloi;uent address, 
proved Bis call to the «й-red foreign mi, l Bo»rd of Director, № ebaractorired by 
-ion work. I » kindly and hopeful spirit. Dr. Hopper

begins this week, his work of visiting as 
social ions and of working up the finances 
of the Seminary aud securing students 
for the coming year. Help him all you 
can, brethren.

seen amongRev E. P. t'oidwi'll moved that the
and women . ommiUee of arrangement» la* requested 

irw etie.l from wl|i> witiimit tin- endowment would not to recommend suitable chairmen for the 
X arruoUtii on the I receive the benefit» of lugln-r «міисаііоп

tsustoy willi tbe liai h at U>»|j«*t

committee on teachers.- ho shall have 
id. In-mak

■rrb a non- eounty committee-.w 
'"••tliei -,'ie-tion. If it jp ne. . «-nry 1<| the matter of finances in Imr

•11. і • ,»t ail why not let the mg the motion the brother spoke warmly

The meeting of the society and of the
ІМ efl.N-l this

•tat- ■ li low it
P-f* •ciaimn to endorse j 

'A»il i<> the revising of 
that « ach mem і 

ii'-d to lake a |»i*diihi 
•• fullest sen»«- ot lli, 
і • • burrlled recently

e«ts Port and Port « ‘fy«b 
I V» tbe lelluwalu|i of the 

sod ll" hand of fellow.hip l*"1 
-I «•» h- » J 1. Kea«l as |«>
1 •ш« *іі» I -wl church and 

repi. eentatlve of (lie 
і The letters were 
Igtog from tbosjs re 
■■at ilia I the number 

•g the Vw-eiational

m favor of tbi* mean* fot piovuling the.pit* lloll
swere і by lb" de. lu ration that denomi ♦ onrention Fund. Spoken to by Rev. 

work <m I\ b.-l.iiig* to шешім-г* H. Jenner, Rev X. * ohoon < who spoke 
Of tb<- den. Mil mat mu, every

Rev. B. N. Nobles spoke of thp heathen's 
need of the gospel and our duty to give 
it to them. Every one believes that the 
heathen need the gospel, and that it is 
our duty to give it to them. The question 
is, How shall this be done 7. The nations 
where our mission work is going on make 
little progress and
of gosjiel light. In no other way can 
they receive a true civilization. The dif
ference between these lands and those 
illuminated by the gospel wu» exhibited 
by a most Vivid contrast. It is the pur- 
IKi»<- of thf l/ird to identify this church 
with this great work, and the obligati 
rests upon the church of < hriet and 
cannot get clear of it. Individual mem 
hers of our churches must leel that the 
duty is theirs. They must he thHlled 
with this great truth. If you cannot give 
anything else, for the glory of God give 
yourself.

of whom of some excellent result- which have 
•l.rtuld help mpp.ui it to the extent already Ін-еп accomplished), Rev. P. F. 
hie aliiht). llighri . lu. «Uon is a prim. Murray and Rev, .1. II. Saunders. Motion 
11(*<-<•»»it y of tbe iletHHumation We can

«

adopte.I The subject of the Hymnal 
w*» next considered . and it w.u moved 

the new :

THF. WKF.k.et-wl without educated minis
tr\ ami we cannot expect a large degree | .that a suitable resolution 
of suce*-»» without an edu. nted tn<‘m!«*i hymn Іаюк be «framed. The resolution 
•hip Intellect» at "і" " -ті. tilled ni l strongly endorsing the “ < anmlian Bap 
cultured must be great forces in our list Hymnal " was presented by Kev. J. 
churches. As our polity puUtliecontr.il ||. Saunders, .and heartily aid unarm 
of lh<- church largely in tin- hands of th- mouslv passed. 
me;id.t-r»hip, it is un|Mirtanl that the lay

rise. And, what is nearer our Ba|>tist 
heart, the cause of Christ.in health and 
progress. The churches are well supplied 
with faithful pastors. Bro. Cain at 
Liverpool, < 'randall nt Million, Bars,- at 
Mill Village and Port Medway, Jenner at 
Brookfield and Caledonia-, and then there 
is our good faithful brother J. E. Bleak 
tiey all over the northern part of tin- 
county and a largo district in \n 
napolis Co., doing efficient self 
denying services. For" several yiNirw 
he has been toiling on amid many 
disadvantages and discouragements, but 
the fruitage is now appearing. A gracious 
work of grace is in . progress : a goodly 
number have been baptized A glance 
at the places of worship in passing, shows 
tliat Bro. B. has been carefully laying 
foundations. The old meeting-house at 
Kempt, while not up to the modern style 
of architecture, is a beautiful monument 
of the wise forecasting and zeal for God's

in. pressing need The question of combine* ІН destined 
to Imcome a most serious one. Capital
ists are seeking to gain control of almost 
all the articles of consumption or of use. 
Copper, tin, cotton, sugar, oil, have all 
fallen into the hands of men who control 
them for theirX . motion wa* passed ij.ankmg the interest. The prices 

forced up as fast and a# far as canshould receive all j-o-.d.l" edit' a
timia) -advantage» « uher sliming reason* I granted reduced fare, to the delegates, 
were presented in favor of dénomma j \ motion w.u. passed appointing Rev. A. 
lions] «-ducation an<l against college-

various line» of conveyance which had
' і.u і luumwi. Rea 
••]«*! of th- .Sabbath 
• » read 4-у Kev Mr

»l«>keii to bx supported by the »late.

be ventured, ami not arouse the people 
to rebellion. No* salt i* to be added tol » A

• ohoon to lie a delegate to âll tlie associa 
.lions ni tin* convention. Rvx .1. R.

the articles upon which a long suffering 
public arc to pay toll to monopolists. 
The almost inevitable result will be that 
the greed for gain will lead monopolists 
to go too far in filching money from the 
pockets of the producers and workmen 
of the land. When the time comes that 
an indignant common people shall assert 
themselves, there will be a fierce struggle. 
Attempts will be made to buy up legi- 
latures, and successfully, for я y me, until 
the people shall refuse longer to be 
trifled with. It is to Ik* hoped that those 
who are gaining control of so many of the 
necessaries of life may be satisfied with a 
moderately unreasonable percentage of 
gain and not force matters to extremi

st Rex XI. B. Shaw spoke m reference to 
h • undaX ecbiiol, who took , the religion» «déniant ut XX'ulfvttlo. From 

t tl"- *cb Mil to Ie accord tin* tiret the effort of Aciulia ha* l«een to

l"l#Uo1l ot til" White wii» і ho*eii to preach the associa 
t ainsi sermon next year. Rev. J. XV. 
Tingh-y, alternate.

The subjevt of temperance wa* con
sidered while tin* temp- ranci committee 

prepaiing to report R«*v \. F. 
Browne, and Rev. .1. II. Saunders took 
the most decided ground in favor of pro 
hibition. Kev. D. W. Crandall had lost 
confidence in both the political parties 
"of the day where the question of temper
ance is involved. Ho believed a

r eleiuld I-- a part ot tin develop tin* all important element, end 
i* **•■• k, and then-forein 
■ -I- ui ГЬегеЬ*ге it tlm

Rev. A. Cohoon spoke of the work in 
the Northwest- In all that vast country, 
we have only three self sustaining 
і Imrvlies, and only two prominent mis
sionaries. There

as one rrasOtl of till* CdlirS" the graduates 
of Acadia

no
uld holding ini|H)rtant po»i 

u» i- « the < l»arge <if th# j tion-. not only in Canada, hut in all parts 
i- і departnwet rtf church of the . ivdized world. This is especially 

*" the pastor shoui* 1 ! tin- on.-.- with tlm»" who are doing mis- 
n/e aud take part ; sionary work among the heathen. Many 

і • - ««-і. і-•*, and мін-u it і» not |«o. I of the»" faithful workers received their 
і" '•** pi. -ent. In* shouH I first inspiration at Acadut College. X'oung 

/lit ot it» proceed j men who go to the vodvge without any 
.nk I 'iter prese nted res thought ot entering the ministry,^whilo 

-• !>•>•>; -houhl l«e under th" uinh r it* sacred influences realize th"

unbounded oppor 
tunities, and tint call is, соте охчт and 
help us ! Bro. < ohoon then spoke 
Home Mission work as related todenom

cause of tlie dejiarte<l fathers .»n<l 
mothers of the present generation. Bro. 
B. and his people do themselves much 
credit by keeping it in such good repair 
and so nicely furnished with organ, etc., 
for worshi

inational progress. The Board is
party movement was necessary to secure planting churches, whenever an oppor 
true prohibition. Bro. Kenney spoke of tunity opens to go in and occupy 
one statesman who could always be de ground. During the last ten years 26 

call to preach the gospel. The prayer- pended upon in the matter ,of temper- new churches have thus been established ties, 
a nee. Baptists ought always to see that 
their votes arc given to such men. Rev.

I A. Cohoon thought
Rev. J. W. Tingley considered the sub gether lose sight of the old methods of 

moral influence. When the moral senti
ment of the country demands it, any 
political party in power will hasten to 
enact a prohibitory law, which may be 
enforced. The question must he steadily 
pressed to the front The matter of 
using the various means for securing 
temperance education was spoken of as 
one of great importance. Kev. S. H.
Kane thought that what was necessary is 
to consolidate our forces and swing an 
influence counteracting the influence of 
the liquor dealers. Bro. Cooney declared 
that our ministers did not preach enough 
on this subject. Their influence should 
be more directly and largely used in this 
important matter. The committee re 
ported through Rev. J. K. Reade; the
report recommended that the pastors in j sustain this work. Churches formerly Russia. Germany and France are having 
this Association preach at least lour tern ( assisted are now doing nobly for the con. their periodic growl at each other. France

wtftg lit th" church Being vitally
■ і. 1 w ii:. th<- church it ii«m**1s every meeting which is held Sunday and Wed 

»- -i»ieii.win* h the church і an give it. ne»<lay mornings was alluded to a.» the 
Jt th" nurserx »f the church and : scene of many conversions, 
should іЛуііі Irom church шиоінт» in
f«ii<-isi 1st more attention than it doe* jèct a broad one. He spoke of himself 

as one greatly in debt to Acadia, and 
and what kind of what the college had done for him it was 

instructor) they are giving to those under doing for many others. Mr. Tingley 
their еаУ#-. Ret. XX B. P.radsliaw thought j spoke earnestly on the general value of 
tbe church ought to receive regular re- education in every department «of busi- 
)*>rts directly iroui tb<* school to be read new: but secular education is not enough; 
aud considered at conference meetings, we must have religious, and especially 
Ке» A. « ohoon thought tbe matter could denominational education. We cannot at- 
he I «est settled if tin- church members ford not to sustain Acadia. A good plan to 
would тог*- generally attend the school, blot out our denominational work would 
Bro. E. D. < oooey gate a mo»t effective be to let Acadia die. Without the col- 
illustration of the evils tliat grow out of lege the denomination will quickly lose 

all strength. As a denomination the 
college binds us together.

These address## were full of strong 
meat and delivereJ with excellent fffect.

Sunday being a beautiful summer day, 
not only the Baptist, but also the pul- 
pita of all other evangelical churches in

p. May it long remain, and 
still be the birth-place of souls. At Mail 
kind, the brethren were led, or rather mis 
led into investing in a union house of 
worship deeded to the Methodists, The 
sharp practice of many similar event* 
was here repeated, and the Baptist 
tor and his people were obliged to 
draw from their unwise investment and

led by brethren employed wholly or in 
part by the Board. Some of the churches 
which luive been planted during these 
ten years, are now self-sustaining. .Sev
eral of the churches "which have tiius 
made progress were described. The 
Board are also helping to lift, up weak 
churches, and in the name of the denom
ination the helping hand is given to make 
them .self-sustaining, and in a number of 
cases the effort has been grandly success
ful. The Board is also gathering valuable 
members for our stronger churches, who 
come to the centres after being convert 
ed in country districts, by God blessing 
the efforts of home miwionaries. Of all

-When will war preparations cease, 
and nations be relieved of the tension 
caused by efforts to surpass or, equal 
their neighbors in j»ower to shatter and 
destroy. Russia has been spending im
mense sums in furnishing her soldiers 
with a new rifle capable of dealing death, 
at a distance of over a mile. Noiseless 
powder is also to be used. When armies 
meet and slaughter each other in this 
more silent way, war will be all the more 
terrible. • Servie is in no enviable posi
tion. On one side is Austria and on the

we should not alto-

ll"- church should know
who the teachers!

with

build for themselves. In this they have 
succeeded and have now a comfortable 
place of worship, which does them and 
their good pastor much praise. At Grey 
wood, largely through the labors of Bro.
B., another house of worship has lieen 
dedicated to the service of God, so that 
all these thriving settlements in the in
terior of the province are being flavored 
with gospel privileges. As in the past, 
so in the future, we may expect that from 
these districts efficient laborers in the 
vineyard of the Lord will oome ae the re 
suit of present toils.

Digby, June 20. J. H. Hai xusa*. -,

-

other Russia. The latter power is using 
her best endeavor by intrigue to gain a 
controlling influence. Austria, on the 
other hand, is as watchful that this 
power be hot obtained by her all too 
mighty neighbors. Last week there was 
a testing of the comparative influence of 
the two powers, in which Austria, backed 
by Germany, carried her point against

the agencies at work to give us ministers, 
the home missionary is the moat power
ful. Thirteen of the thirty young men 
now at work under the Board, are from 
mission fields. The speaker showed the 
preesing necessity of con tributions to

Kev. А. і ohoon presented the follow 
mg r «solution which was unanimously 
coderas d - That the association urge it
as important that the churches make
j.rmaiei) for the study of God’s word, 
m that th» work may not be left to the
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vjTjasris se. [МГШВаїЕТКГСЗ-ІЕіІЕй A.2STJD VISITOR. Є
Forrlg* lise Mie».

Hear BrethrenT—I wish to еііг'цр jour 
minds by way of remembrance. Every 
church in the convention 
copy of the following appeal. You will ob 
t-.-rve that the last Sunday in June has 
been set apart for prayer, sermons and 
collections in the interests of Foreign 
Missions. W> trust this may meet with 
your approval, and that much good may 
come out of it.

Allaby, Tryon, P. E. I.; and W. E. Hoggs 
MacMaeter Hall, Toronto.

The delegatee of Leinster street church, 
behalf of the church, accepted the 

council thus organised.
Prayer was offered by Rev. C. H. 

Martell. Dr. Goodspeed was appointed 
to ask questions. Bro. Palmer was then 
called и|юп to relate his Christian ex 
perience, call to the ministry, and to state 
his views of Çhristian doctrin 
critical examination Brother Palmer was 
ashed to retire, and the following résolu 
tion was unanimously passed by the 
council : “ Having heard the statements 
of Bro. Palmer regarding his conversion, 
call to the ministry and views of Chris
tian doctrines, and considering them 
highly satisfactory ; therefore retolced, 
That we proceed to his ordination this 
evening in compliance with the request 
of the Leinster street church."

Arrangements for the evening service 
were then made. The clerk was re
quested to send a copy of the minutes 
to the Petitcodiac church, together with 
a copy of the resolution of the I,einster 
street church calling the council. The 
service in the evening was opened by 
Ifev. A. E. Ingram announcing a hymn.

The writer read the Scripture from 2 
Tim. 2. Rev. Mr. Hotterill offeree) prayer, 
and Revi S. Welt on announced a second 
hymn. Rev. Prof. Kierstvad preached 
the sermon : subject, “ The divine side of 
the ministry." It was a sermon of great 
power and tenderness, and characteris
tic of the preacher. Rev. G. 0. Gates 
offered the ordaining prayer ; Dr. 
Goodspeed -gave the charge to the can
didate, and Rev XV. J. Stewart the hand 
of welcome ; Rev. ,1. A. Gordon gave an 
address. A hymn was announced by Rev. 
J. L. Shaw, after the singing of which, 
iftv. L. A. Palmer pronounced the bene
diction.

Brd. Palmer takes charge of the Petit
codiac church. ■ May the Lord of the 
harvest raise up many such promising 
laborers as our esteemed brother.
C. Оооовгккп, ■

Moderator.
St John."June 18.

, already pledged $KO,OUOt leaving$300,000 
to be secured in pledgee by June, 1890. 
And we expect, with God'f blessing, the 
sum will be secured before tliat «late. 

IIKRK AND THERE.
Dr. G. B. I/miner shortly sails for 

Europe. Mr. B. F. Jacobs expects to 
attend the Sabbath-school conference to 
be held in I»ntlon, England. Rov. Mr. 
Porter, of Ixmdon, « hit, has been visit- 

Alter a ing the Pacific coast in search of health. 
He spent a few days in Chicago 
return trip, and cheered us with his

ports of committees, also reports from 
different :
possibilities. Rejiort 
Rev. J. A. Porter, wan 
and hopeful. The

anil preaching »er 
«led and greatly bl

stations giving the outlook and 
es. Keiiort of the missionary, 

ncouruging 
.nd confer 

Urgely

was very ei 
prayer a 

rvices were

to meet with 
second Friday

greatly blessed. Adjoui 
the Springfield church 
t in SeptemlVer.'

Sec'y-Trees, 
happy to

report that the cause of the Lord is still 
prospering here. On Sunday, the 2nd 
met., two were baptized anil added to the 
.Ionian River church. At the close of the 
morning service, the hand of fellowship 

wonls in an address to the ministers' was given, and the lonf's supper dis
con ference. Mr. Moody has opened a 1 pensvd. It was the largest communion 
school here for lay evangelists. The first I e®nice in thp history of the dfim-h.

ь- ** --1 if,;; if
was well attendetl. It is expected to he : the Sand Point church. For these blcss- 
a permanent institution. The Memorial ; ing*. we thank God and take courage. 
Baptist church sends their Sabbath 1 A* 1 hftr,‘ ««'«‘Pfed the pastorate of the 

Superintendent, Mr.’She,,1er, „ J f ̂  

the convention in London, an.I pays his i Jordan River. N. S. !.. J. Tixci.ky.

M. S.
SHKI.ni RNK Ft EI.D,— We are

as. AXV. J. H. *

I-fORSE TURNIP SEED DRILL. IHANET JR. HORSE HOE AND
L -------- * «I I.TIV A TON.

<11 Inn, willi Vi I* ntti’il Inn faiiislrrs.

Saint Johx, N, IL, May, 1HM9. 
To the Baptist Churchea of the Maritime

l’rovince» :—
Du a h Brethren,— Your Beard of For 

«•igi\ Missiohs wishes to «-all the attention 
of the churches to the following very im 
portant considerations

I ft. The following solemn appeal has 
hi the missionaries on the field 

Whereas, we, the missionaries of the 
< anadian Baptist Mission to theTelugus, 
in Conference Assembled at BinilipuUUu, 

1na9, do lieheve, 
c.mmiisssion of out- lonf

Made almost entirely of STEEL.

щщ. ss m
endl.-1-n Chains. Wl.l.-h .1.. М..І < Hi-  - - - - - - - -  .,,,1 I,. tw.cn row -, .111,1 -. !rk I- ... І

UK. ІІОГ tether.-any want- while to riling lit shallow. Th.-trall.iOal.llily ail ,1 I.ft tty
Wows turnip, carmi. bv.-t ami tmuue-hl wnrl- wm, 7h,V m'.-c J\lv 1 ! (' 'lu! n ,"-V,. I n 'J 7 J, Vh.-'miV 

set sects. ' llvutton of potato, éorn amt r.«.i . ічр»
Descriptive Circulars and full Information Free on application toexpenses. The Women’s Home Mission J 

Society Itave $.4w,(Ou іц bank for the j and much 
eroction of a new building for their 
Missionary Training School in this city.
Dr. Tolman, our Foreign Missionary 
Secretary, met with a severe accident a 
few weeks ago, by which he is still con
fined to Jiis room. Passing a building in 
course of erection, a part of the wall 
gave way, and fulling upon him, bruised 
him badly. The pastors are helping him 
in his work. Dr. Boise, the Professor of 
Greek in the Seminary, was on the train 
that was cut off in the Johnstown di - 
aster, but escaped. ' Great anxiety was 
felt for his safety, as he was unable to 
communicate with friends for several 
days through the destruction of tho 
telegraph wires. J)r. Perren expects to 
spend his vacation in Ontario, and will 
preach two Sabbaths for Bloor street 
church, Toronto. Rev. D. Baldwin, a 
graduate of XX'ood^tock, Ont., is pastor 
of the church in Canon city, Col. Rev.
J. G. Calder, another Woodstock man, is 
at Sault St. Marl.-, Mi ;h.

•lune 14.

k, N. S.— After many anxieties 
hard toil, we are now comfort- "W. F\ 13 tu-dit 1 &: Co.,

ST. JOHN, N. B„
India, Jau. Ill,

(I) That the 
Jesus Christ means, that this generation 
of Christians In the world is rommandi-d 
to gkte the Gospel to this generation of 
heathen.

( J) 1 bat of the one thousand millions 
who are in spiritual darkness the three 
millions of T.-lugus dependent on us for 

Jte, are a shar 
1 to the number of our h 

( anadi- n Biipti#
( '>) That lor the «-vangelization of these 

people, the means at present employed 
are utterly inadequate :

(4) That amjde means for that purpose 
at the disposal of our 75,00U Baptist 

brethren in tiie Dominion of Canada :

ably locate. 1 in our new home. This field 
is especially attractive for the opportunity 
it affords for successful toil lor the Mas 
ter. The people art* very kind, and full 
of hope that the I/ird means g«x»l to 
them by guiding us hither. I/mg years 
have passed sin.-.- a spiritual harvest has j 
been gathered here. X\re ask for the 
prayers of our friends on behalf of our j 
new change. XX*e are more than pleased j 
to learn that the dear church 
sorrowfully left so recently, has a good | 
prospect of securing a suitable pastef. ; 
XV*e cannot speak too highly of the ninny | 
and great kindnesses which we experi 
enced from so large a number. We never ! 
found it so hard to part with any people, j 
At our "farewell sociable," the gifts were j 
very generous and suitable and the nd 
«Ire.-s, signed by the deacons, clerk and ; 
other brethren, was more* than we i 
expected or were worthy to receive". I 
May we all go on to serve God more and | 
bettetChs we draw nearer our depart un- : 
for glory. These true and рите friends 
will meet in the atmosphere of perfect ; 
love to part never mon*.

E. N. Arciiiiivi.h.

(ieneral Agonis for the Maritime Province*, or to their loe.il акі-nU In

OUR STANDARD BUGGY.
the Bread of I ,re proportion- 

rethren 111 tlie we have
1 churches:

(5) That to every jO,OOU of the popula
tion of this land one missionary and fifty 
native Christian helpers are the Jeast 
possible number of evangelizing agents 
necessary.

(<)) That until the country is thoroughly 
evangelized, the home churches mu-t 
provide the support of missionaries and 
the higher training of native agents, 
leaving to the Christians of this land the 
support of their own pastors and 
teachers.

/У

VKRSOXAI-
Г-ГО. .1. XV 

Soutbwald to 
friends please note the change of ad-

has remov ed fromM11
Dutton, Ontario. XVill hisTherefore be it resolved :

(i) That we now urge upon the home 
churches the pressing necessity of at 
once grappling wjth this work by sending 
out immediately fifty-two inert, and add і 
tional lady missionaries as the work 
demands, and .providing for the conse
quent extension of the evangelizing 
agencies.

(ii) That we impress more fully upon 
the native chure..e« their responsibility 
in this work.

Western. stock rendv for delivery Two і arload-- • -t I",l GGfRS.m -I, 
XX*e have the Timpkin and Si. le Spring*. I’l.mo and 1 -ming 

-e Bilggies are in.ide-<<f 4e.*»nd growth Hi- knrv, 
A \ b--, lli.'kory Shaft -, l.-.iiln-i Da» her. 

I. Guaranteed for 01Л» y.-ar from

TTTK have now 111 
V’ feront styles.

Em.lye, with or without ton-. Th. 
Sarven Valent Wheels, steel 1- і- and 
Leather Truniuingy. Kiret-cla — m 
date of purchase

Thoughts Itiered at Western Nova 
Scotia Association.

H. G. Mem.ii'k, 
Clerk. Bro. XX". II. Robinson, who has been in

California for three years, expecti 
start on his return about tho first of July. 
He comes back restored to health, and 
prejwred to resume the work he so much 
loves. His address will be l(ants|>ort.

As soon as a boy is old enough to be 
taught the A В G'ofesecular education, 
lie is old enough to he taught the ABC 
of I'liristian education—Ret. A. Rrtacne.

1 can read total alwtmence in almost 
«-very line of our church covenant.—Her. 
J. 11. Saunders.

Tho Church should take the Sunday 
school under it* wing just tho same as it 
takes the Vrayor-meoting under i ta 
wing.— lier. A. Ctfjtobn.

The Sunday sohortl does not need the 
criticism of the Church, but her sym 1 
pathy and prayers—Her. Hotter.

The genuineness of a religion finds its
test in its touch on humanity__Her. J. H. I
Saunders.

I must keep on coming to Christ until 
1 cross the golden tlireehokl of my 
Father's house—Her. J. Clarke.

XVe need culture in our pews as well 
pulpits.—Her. J. 11. Saunders.

XVherever there is a heart seeking 
Jpsur, there Jesus is__Her. J. Clarke.

-Higher education is the necessity of 
our denomination aA it in not of the state. 
— Her. J. 11. Safinilers.

Some of Christ's^nostdevoted servants

ГУ Call and Inspect Prices Low and Terms Easy

P. 8. McNUTT & (Tl.,;i2 Dock St , St. Jolm, N. B.
WOOD BROS. cV Co.,

107 and 100 ORANVILLE STREET.
HALIFAX,

DIRECT IMPORTERS. 
SPRING STOCK COMPLET K.

Chicago Lçiter.

The mysterious munl.-r of Dr. Cronin 
is the great sensation in this city at the 
present time. He wan a member of a 
Ftinian organization known as the Пап- 

_na-Ga«d, which has for its oly.-ct the so 
called libi-ration of Ireland. It has whut 
is called a campaign fund, collecte.! 
from working men and servant girls; 
Dr. Cronin accused the leaders of the 
Chicago branch of this order of appro 
priating to their own purposes immense 
sums of money from this fund. Be
cause of this he waa'tried on a charge of 

and excluded. He still reiterated 
his charges, and claimed that he had io 
his |XMsession proof that pne Alexander 
Sullivan had used over $88,000 of the 
society's monies, and that in a short 
time he would give them to the world. 
Sullivan is the mail who. a few years 
ago, shot Mr. Hanford in cold blood ; lie 
is a lawyer, and at the present time is 
lying in. the county jail awaiting the 
action of the grand jury. The impression 
is that he hired a couple of ruffians to 
remove his accuser. So far it looks 
doubtful whether the awful mystery will 
ever be fathomed. One result of the 
investigation now in progress lias been 
the outspoken denunciation of Fenian ism 
by the daily press. It must be a bad 
cause that resorts to dynamite and the 
dagger of the assassin. The so-called 
liberation of Ireland has met with a de
cided set-back.

The Carl.-ton, Victoria and 
muitiies quarterly usee till 
with the Andover baptist 
second Friday in July, at 7 o'clock, p. in. 
Rev. 1 s. \nlubald was apjxiintcd to 

and Rev. J. < ?, 
sermon on Sab 
y desirable that

Trea*.

Mudawasku 
g will convene 
church on the

(iii) That, we reipiest both the home 
und native churches to unite with us in 
steailfast and continued prayer to the 
God of Missions, for a largo out put of 
laborers into this His harvest field : for 
an abundant outpouring of His Holy 
Spirit, that the workers be filled with 
jiower, and their hearers bowed with 

victioh ; and for the spee<ly triumph 
the cause of Christ throughout the

2ST. S.
preach the first sermon,
Bleak m-у. the quarterly » 
bath morning It i* ver 
і ! irge d< legal -ii should be pre

;
WttiK UKVAIITMKNTHXX’«KIsto.-k, June 22.

іжкчч silks iiosmn. (ii.mks. hanti.ix
rOKSbriN. nrilKKLLAS. ИММХ HO! SKIIOI.I» 

(HH)lfS. Till HMINOS. AT.. At.,
2nd- Your Board has now under ap

pointment Bro. XV. V. Higgins, son of Dr. 
D. F. 11 iggins, of XVolfrjlle, who will sail 
(D. V.) for India this autumn. He must

Assorlsllon Notices.

ГЬе 1*. K. Island Assocation will (|). 
V.) meet at Allierton, on Friday, July •'>, 
at 7 p.m. Arrangements will he made

In fieri rerre Ihlii* «■» b# l.-un.l lu s wrll | р» І n I r-l lire «.««a* el«rr
Discount for Cash Send for samplesSpecial Discount to Clergymen

THUHO,

WM. CUMMINGS N SONS
isr. a.be provided for and supported in addi

for reduced 
by the different routes.

delegates .-diningpresent staff". XVe cannot 
feel, with the above appeal before us, 
that our duty stops here. We*' must 
pray the Ix»rd of the harvest for more 
Workers. XX"e know no?the day when 
other applications will be made by other 
young men to be sent out, and if they 
apply how,can we refuse them with such 
an ap|>cal before us ? XVe have no de
sire to refuse any. We wish to meet 
this call as far

J. B. I.K.um, 
lerk of Association.

HAVE. Vl'KXet» Tilland others intendin
munie............. ..
that the nee

sai v arrangements may be made for tl. 
accommodation—I. I\ Fiki.dixu, church 
clerk, Alberton.

Delegate* 
present will kindly com 
the umlersigned. in order

ng to lie 
ate with Fancy Roods,Spring ImiMirtatioiis of Dry

Personally evli4-t*-«l-Ureetheir «0 niijl Oiuullaii St aiS. Is.■ niamifu. turerslnihe. H
latnl Vs.rlllrs In

TRIMMED MILLINERY. LADIES’ AND CHILDREN'S WRAPS. 
JACKETS AND CLOAKS,and" heroic workers in distant climes 

some whom
EASTERN ASSOCIATION OK N. II. 
Eastern Association of New Bruns 

will meet (D. X'.) at Havelock, 
on Saturday, July 2U, at 
The committee on travelling arrange 

J.S. Trite* and J. Doyle— 
time the arrangements 

L. M XVkek!<. 
lerk of Association.

„Ж*could not, if ..... ..........
.IilCjiiaril «ІС-ІКІІ. A 1*0. l.aül. llnx-he, .Iiv*IU*nl IUI.1 Копі й. «ІЦ“
Zephyr Print*. Kacli ls pnrim- пі «'omplrlv нщирі-s on applleai

Wholesale and Retail.

in< the in-* 
• imire <>«possible for, we believe recall from the shores of light, look back 

upon Acadia and testify with reference 
to the higher life of the soul, “This one 
was bo n there.

rd.' two o'clock.it is of the l.o
Ird. How shall we accomplish the de

sired end ? We request that the last 
Sunday in Juno be devoted to the inter
ests of Foreigns- Missions, and tliat ser
mons be preached and collections taken 
for Foreign Mission purposes,and pastors 

requested to bring this appeal pro
minently before the people.

By order of the Foreign Mission Board, 
.r.,11» M.H. H, ) Com.
«■1.“™;. і ™i“«?

W C. A 8.Deacons
will report in due W. K. MdlEFFEY & CO.,Her. M. B. Shaic.

As plant life in order to a full growth 
needs the all-round-touch of sunlight, so 
human life-to" reach ite highest possible 
development requires the symmetrical 
touch of education—Her. J. IF. Tiny ley.

The religious atmosphere at Acadia is 
that of a happy home hallowed by the 
tender influence.of the Spirit of Jesm 
Her. M. B. Shaic.

The highest possible intellectual cul
ture with the highest possible piety 
stitute the highest possible attainment 
in this life—Her. J. W. Tiny ley.

WINDSOR, N. S.
CARPET ID EP ARTMENT

XVE ARE NoXX -IlGXVING THE CONTENTS . >F

Home Missions.

(RKCKIIWS FROM JUNK 1 I TO JI NK 20.
church.__ #IG
arence. ....... •»

rgaree church,... .*
Sackville church,

N. В.................................
Sackville, N. B.,...............
Mrs. David Allen, Forest
< 'on. Fund, per “a friend,"

Glace Bay.......................
Deacon Harvey McLir 

gyle church, ..
< 'ol. Shelburne.............
< ol. Jordan River,............
Con. Fund, Milton church,
Con. Fund, Brookfield church,

tjueens Co............. ..................
Con. Fund. XX'estport,.................
Con. Fund, Upper XVilmot

church (Marg. section),........
ditto. (1‘rince Albert section),..'
Con. Fund, Lunenburg church,
Con. Fund, Dr. Day,...............

Con. Fund, Hebron 
Robert Marshall, Cl 
Con. F'un.L .-In

A CRKAT OI'ISIKTUNITV
is now open to the Baptists of Chicago 
and the Northwest; one so grand and 
stupendous as to ti.’l us with thanksgiv
ings, and at this same time so far-reach
ing in consequences to the denomination, 
that the bare possibility of failure takes 
away all thought of jubilation and op
presses the mind with appréhension. 
XVe refer to the action of the Education 
Society at its recent meeting in connee 
tion with the anniversaries in Boston, 
when it was resolved that the society 
take steps for the founding of a well-' 
equipped college in this city .; and also to 
the fact tliat Mr. Rockefeller has donated

condition that $40u,UU0 in addition be 
secured in good pledges 
This i*,we believe* the largest amounteven 
given by one person to the work of edu 
cation in the history of our people in this 
country. It is a cause for thanksgiving ; 
but it is also a fact that no such tremen
dous task was ever presented to tho 
Baptists of the Northwest, and failure to 
accomplish it means irretrievable disaster 

educational work for years to 
come. If over the Baptists of <"bicago 
were called upon “to attempt great 
things lor God," it is now.

Well, what are the Baptists of this 
city doing ? They have had a conference 
of leading ministers and laymen, at which 
they elected a college committee of 36 
persons to oo-operate with the Education 
Society. Dr. Thomas Goodspeed was ap
pointed corresjimiding secretary and 
financial agent No fitter man could 
have been selected, as he lias tho un
bounded confidence of his brethren, and 
a large experience in the same kind of 
work in connection with the Theological 
Seminary. Mr. F. E. Hinckley pledged 
$60,000, and other brethren an additional 
$50,000—so that Chicago Baptists have

27 Brussels, Tapestry, and Scotch CarpetsBALES
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2 NEW AND BEAUTIFUL PATTERN».

;:4T Nampl.-H »«-ul by f»|ir«w on арріїгаїїоп.
W. K. McHEFFEY & CO., -

1ST OTICB.

1
WINDSOR, N. S\Ordlnatlon. 1

rrm Vr-Pursuant to a request from the Lein- 
-ter street church, an ecclesiastical coun
cil convened this day in the church vestry 
.at 3 p. m.

The council was organized by choosing 
Rev. Dr. Goodspeed moderator, and 11.

< i. Mellick clerk.
The records of thoiohuveh relating to 

the call of the council were rend, which 
stated the object to lie the setting apart 
of Bro. L. A. Palmer, B. A., to the work 
of the Christian ministry.

The following is a list of the delegates 
and the churches represented :

Leinster street—Revs. A. E. Ingram 
and J. I, Shaw, Deacons T. L. Hay, H. H. 
Distin, А...ЛХ*. Patterson, James E. Mas
ters, and brethren Rupert Haley and J.
E. X'incent ; Germain street—Rev. 0. ' ». 
Gates, Deacons John Harding, James 
Clerk and Dr. McFarlane; Brussels street 
—Pastor II. G. Mellick, Deacons N. B. 
Cottle and James 8. May ; Portland— 
Itav. W. J. SteWart, Deacons Henthtleld, 
G. F\ Granville, A. S. Sprague, brethren 
Geo. McDonald and Thomas Akerley : 
Fairville—Rev. C. II. Martell and Bro. II.
F. Waring ; Hampton Village—Rev. S. 
Welton, Deacons 8. Merrill, G. J. C. 
White, 8. Flewelling and Bro. H. Dixon ; 
Hampton Station—Deeoon Wm. Frost; 
Car le ton—Revs. J. A. Ford, Dr. Good- 
speed and Bro. Colwell.

The following brethren were inyited 
to a seat in the council :

Rats. E. M. C. Botte rill, Leinster street; 
Prof. Kierstead, Acadia College ; J. A. 
Gordon, Charlottetown, P. В. I. j Mr.

Ini.-ml to furnish Private House#or Hotels i. -Iiiiut.tPS
CARPETS, OILCLOTHS, and LINOLEUMS, -w-w».. їх.

No Expense ! The Lowest Prices Quoted ! The Newest Designs to «elect from '
WILTON (‘AKPETS, with Ц..Г.І.Т* in Fr.-n.-h O- -Un»; Hltl'̂ KIA* . a,.- I- » llh It. ..i.-r, 

shape or ordvr.
Pin*. I*«rlor nu«t lira*)ni| Room Pnrntlurr liph-l•li-r.-.l to. niat.-h thr «HU

Jeslgus of Carpets, smlstaiflon KU»rant.-e.L A dit Tes. >
?S5 VAïJftW»йїЦ’ї „

■ ііаг мниSdiflimts jfntrUi.qnur.
MBITS FROM THK CIIURCHKS.

Miiton, (jueens__Bro. Crandall tiap
tize.l one, after last conference, and ex 
nee ta to baptize others after the next. 
The church is growing in spirituality.

Bkuwick.—Since last re 
sons have been received i 
ship of the Berwick church, two 
tiam and four by letter.

of $<kX),VU0 to this purpose on report, six jwr- 
into the fellow- 

by bap 
E. V..R.

HAROLD GILBERT. )40'»

by June, 1890. KAKN O LiŒAjNS.
I). W. K A It N Ar ( O..

*».i3 mi 
3,-*»84 4tiBefore reported, --------Faikfikui.—A promising young dis

ciple was lui^Mized here Sunday la*t. 
Bro. Colwell is tailoring with this church 
with much, acceptance.

June 20.

$4,138 2l", 
A. Coitoov, 
is. H. M. Board.

[ESTABLISHED 18G5I
June 20. Traw O RG A N MAN U F ACT I k F US.Nkw Gkkmanv, N. S—It was my privi

lege to administer the ordinance of bap
tism last Ixird'e day. A young lady who 
has been blind for several years, though 

anything around her, she 
Jesus as her sin-pardoning Saviour, 
is buried in baptism.

XVillaru P. Anderson.
Hammond Vale.-—Bro. Cooney has 

settled over this church with bright 
prospects, fie and his family have 
into quarter* in the beautiful village of 
Hammond Vale. Their arrival on June 
13 was signalled by a gathering of the 
officers of the church with their wive* 
and others at Bro. Cooney's new home.

Beans, Pork Sole Manufacturer* "f
L. A. BUBER S 

PATENT INDEPENDENT 
PEDAL BABB.

• H* It І- 1ТЕЯТ

unable to seè MOUSE A DUBT-PROOF

I* by fsr the ІІІІ»Ц 
perfect WliniflMDl 
yet llitmdlired.

— and!
Can be applied to any 

огкнп of any manu fac
ture In a few minutesLARD yXX.June 10.
givesperlVvt pedal prac
tice. Acknowt.4lg.Mt by 
Musical Expert* to*1a- 
the miwt valunbl 
qulelti.m to the ltc 
Organ yet dlwovcred.

LANDING :

365 Packkges above Goods.
moved

HITY SO -rTHKH.

BENT I NT THE WOULD.

Capacity : 600 Organs per month.
Every Organ Warrantes far Seven Veers.

Superior In (Quality of Tone. Mcchanlem, Deelgn and General Kgeetlmra U. ell uttiera

WOODITOOK,

FOR SALE LOW BY
tLargest Factory in Canada.

C.M.BOSTWICK&CO.After a bountiful repast, spread by the 
ladies’ was partaken of, expressions of 
good will were tendered the new pastor 
both by word and deed.

June 20,
York and Bvnbvry Quarterly Meet 

ino met with First Km «clear Baptist 
church, June 15. < »pened with prayer- 
meeting, after which the business meet
ing was organized. Rev. P. R. Knight, 
Moderator ; M. 8. Hall, Sec'y-Treae. Re-

A PERFECT IO,H 'BLOOD PURIFIER. AGENTS FOR MARITIME PROVISOES.
BroEB Miller Baoa.. Middleton, Hole Agente for’Nova Hootla and Cape Breton. 

Millkr HaoA, Charlottetown, Hole Agente tor P. E. Island.
Miller Вное.. Moncton. N. B., General Agents.
V. H. Smith, St- Stephen, N. K. do.
J* F. McMokkay, Fredericton, N. B.. do.
C. R. Watron. Woodstock. N. B-, do.
Miller Bros.. 8t. John, N. &, >to

A purely Vegetable 
(Jompound that expels 
Pall bad humor* from the 
'system, and makes/»rr, •sad lev OsSalifu
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I 'impure TilМ'Л ХЛ 1*1 AN ИЛГ 
NAI. with r»slmDl, American 

itlut llymn Rook, Ar„ Ac. Hce 
lv, III ruling, M litter, It nil alxwi

ти »: піп:.

Tll^'

№• «me ot 10,on і win* will lavor the Reel, 
'heepeet, bihI our own publication.

ПОЇ'Т DELAY.
*

O. A. MCDONALD, St-i-y'-Trom..

•"У

tftssr,r-*aass;
ікгакг.’йлг.г
■MN pTNlalkOMMM

мган
івмІі«ОІмІаіиі.О.

DR. DANIELS'

Veterinary Colic Cure
Has never been known to fall 

In a single Instance.
OUR WARRANT:—Fwe to ten cents' 

worth will in ft 
east of Colit, or 

^^Testimonial* 
lion U> OUr Bgl'IltH.

Put up two bpttles In on*', with n glane 
medicine dropp- r whirl) lust take» up n done. 
Full direction* wit*- end: nurkwr .

will rejun minutes cure ану 
dthe money.

by eppllra-

PRlft: Si.oo
PARKER BROS.' Hr. John. N. R 

Agent* for New KruiiKwIri.

BAPTIST BOCK 4 TRACT SOCIETY
PUBLISHER t,

91 GK.4M ILLi: NTKF.ET,

HALIFAX, N. S.

A. Big Hit Î
8,000

t'OFIM, 1‘IIIVTKU AND IlnlMl.

The Canadian Baptist

HYMNAL
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('hurdle* In Maritime Pr«nli 
nlp'Oilv Bilnpli «I Ile II «Binai..

КвресІпІІаи » її'I Me* 11 *nl Ion before 
t ом « ml ion IDI:

111,11011 HYMNALS SOLI).

MHSSmTQES,6

*uog out. “Mb, Jack ! .lack : Nett! Bet! | cut brew! at one end, u print of golden 
tumbl. n| there, every <>do bf you, else- butter in the middle, n dish of ruddy 

w.m і g.-t am breakfast. < ■•une along, baked apple* near by, an«l a hot platter 
just set on, heaped with a nicely fried 

Well, we>v coming," came from up rabbit.
i, » and abortly the three came sleep- “ Bread und-butter ! coine-to-suppor," 
down. If the breakfast was only inu-h sung out little Bet. Ain't it a nice one. 

an-1 milk, there was plenty of it, nn«l it mother." 
wa* very good : but Ted and -lack wen- '’'Where did these tilings o 
14<th troubled because the mother di-l asked Hannah, looking from 
not bare the cup of warm cQffee which other, 
she *o much needed before she went out “ Wo 
in the cold. .lack.

>he would not let Ted go down the yoti."
! hill with her, nor did he wish to go. now: “ (Juick, then ; the tea will get oold,'

lie hail apotluT plan in hi* head by this put in Nettie, 
time. Hannah eat down, and Ted began.

A* noon a- she was gone, he said to “ Well, mother, when you went away 
Jack, who was bringing in some wood : this morning, Jack and me, w<- thought

Іхюк here, old chap ! ain't that about we would try to see if we couldn’t- help 
the end of tbs wood-pUe ?" some. No we took the tools

near it," responded down to the woods where Mr.
been cutting logs, and asked him if there 
were not some limbs and tops we could 

wood, if we would trim up the

nau.it at. in.

TW L*n<l> are such d« itr band* :
s i full ib«- turn at our ihlb.

Y lbOLg..t ilbi'Ut.
m n#i. і tbei 
With tiiriei м-areel 

і mi#* ; (bet
•UУ

h*» mam tiniiipe ш . for "you— 
If then І ні». I « .lie mistake,
W. baby well bend, і.іИ break.

come from?"

got 'in with our fight," says 
“Nit down, mother, and we'll tellTliey are *u< h f«md frail bps 

Mini «peak to us. I‘ray. if 1
nl di* retein many times, 

or if they speak too slow or «|uick. such

l*e may pa*s by ; for w<- may see 
, Pays not is: oft «lei those small words

ІіекГшЯ as
plaor, t<ui dear,

IU-cmw the lips are no more here.

They aie su« h «leal (am 
Along і he path with our*—feet

And trying to keep pare—if they mis
take

: |mn our Iweabt,
( •r crush poor Hop--

We may lw mut«-

Hat>- such > little 
! ogether sttib a

We will be patient whih-

So many httle (anils
i beat. for not bl

them . but if you and I 
f‘erl»a|« remember them «оше bye ami- 

bye,
n*j » ill net l»e

і au lu then giavi faults—to you and

old way*—luWake», or even

•■ran»es to bless 
$■ *o ment things- yes. hours.
■ lifl.-r.-tiily in run»and show

ore strips

[ here, old chap ! н 
of the wood-pue ?" 

“ Well, it'- pretty 
ck. •* Ted, what

slow, or quick, or out of ami went 
Morris has' responded 

going to do
for more ?"

“ Going to get 
re «loin

‘fut or I reckon. It's time 
to help. We're

have for
logs for him. He 
have three or four 
work for ’em, and as he was haulinc 
wood for himself,he'd just haul us up iilo.nl 
today. No we went to work, and after 
«linner he brought up a great load anil 

і g sack of apples that he said his wife 
put in for us. That accounts for the 
wood. This afternoon, Mr. Morris broke 
his harness, and lie said if 1 would leave 
uiy work an«l take it to the shop to be 
iii<-nded for him h«- would give 
quarter. Well, vou may l>eliev«- 1 took 
it ; ami I got the quarter. 1 bought a 

•loaf of bread and the tea with it, you 
Then Mrs. Morris wanted Jack to 

take some bultefl^i .Squire Jones' for 
h«T, ami she gafcd- him a pound for 
going, *o he got the butter. And we 
both got the rabbit ; Tor I declare if he 

f a log, right over our 
it him, ami Mr. Morris" 
No that * the fight we 

nk we knocked old Mr. 
one good crack anyhow, didn't

it.Iі

loads, if
we could 
we would

ug something 
very thing. Jack."
: I know it°U‘ Ye* I'm ready and will 

ing to work, if somebody will only give 
in* a cliamflower that we wouldУ

am I, Jack. I'll tell you what, I've 
got a plan, and if the girl* won't be 
afraid to -lay alone today, we'll go and 
try it, anywajT

■■ 1 ain't afraid : nothing will hurt US." 
promptly said Settle.

- 1 am і afraid il Nett ain't," put in

mother, do go, an«l never u 
Nettie, eagerly. •*I'll ке*
and have tin mush

or bruise »ome reed, 
until it bleed. a h

mg quu kly to impute 
ult . lor they ami we

It- way to go—can be 
little while along the

lything to help 
•r mind us." cried

can do ai“ If

will that be, via

■M,
md

come back—w 
think Г

Is ІЛ1Г We

•• Well, if w.' succod, we .1.1.11 come m 
by noon to bring sonie wood : there 

by that time . but 1 be 
a way to get some." 
t, Ted ?"

“ Come clone anil listen, then.''
Th«- little group drew around him 

and eagerly heard mid approved 
plan. Then, that no time might be 
the two boy* set out, carry inf 

, while Net ami Bet wal 
the wm«low.

Wilson asked at several places for 
hat day, lx-fore she: obtained .it. 
іе but wouhl have made some bisk 

for her, ha-1 they known how bitter her 
need wa*. But that she di«l not make 

'П, only went from house to hous<- 
a fervent prayer in. her heart that 

ight find enough* to do to carry 
back a little food, at least to the chil-lren 

the hill 
“We c. 

worn! for u 
•«•If ; “1 
fore the

didnt run out of 
feet; so we caugl 
■ ІОЯ ІІЄІ|>Є4І us. 
ha-1, and 1 th і 
Wolf 
we ? ■

won’t lie a stick 
lier# I know 

“ What is і

hi. Hannuh looked round 
glowing faces, and burst into tears, cry 
mg heartily for a moment.

“There," she said, looking up »
‘"that - over with ; you have 

noblv#boys, and I am proud of 
neeif not give up with two *uch 
need f ?"

“ No, not a bit of it, mother. We’re 
going to keep it up, too ; we’ve got two 
or three days yet to work for our wood,' 
and then we will hunt something else to 
do. і ill, we'll get along, mother : never 
you tear!”

“ 1 don't fear now, boys. But I was 
ungrateful, I forgot there was one taking 
care of us all the time, who would be 
sure to show us a ivay out of оцг trouble. 
He has shown it, dear children, and wè 
will thank Him before we touch this 
nice supper."

And then over the simple board went 
un a sincere thanksgiving, uçd the 
pleasant meal began.

hink the boys enjoy ci I it even more 
than the tired mother, not because the 
were boys and had boys' a 
because they had earned it 
labor/ aiJl felt the manliness of being 
useful— National Baptist.

the bright,J».,. *

g no ax and 
« bed them with aMistaken «тії U*u

Ma) Is «> .-h.-fisbeU by tomorrow »
IP helpers.rk tH ■ has « I*- patienl . for

•ueb » httle way to go
AV

■•a liie Urn)* (nagIII the Half.

the col-1 set ir- 
ti*e hr.i lift ot Ike amber ami never let 

*»• <• gra*p until tb« iiieblle of Marrh.
in lb* gr«#t mim*i«»ti« m the Val- 

• •. where l-npl.t hres Mazed in every 
(WW*. amt caret nil) h*te«l i lours and

What a winter It burn the fence 
day or two," she - 

but I must get food 
і meal is all gone."

rail* foi 
said to her 

somewav be

When she stopped at Deacon (iarver's 
iae, Mr*. Ilarver wa* about to 

day's ironing, and to Hann 
for work she ri 
you'll t|o my ironing to 
gir«‘ you hfty cents for 
gla«l you come along, 
yesterday puttin' down a carj 
front hall, and I don't feel a 
-tamlin' over a table."

“ I'll do it glailly, 
laying oil her shawl 
ing up the irons at omv.

When dinner was ready, and she sat 
down with the farmer* family to the 
abundant table, she could hanlly keep 

t of how dit-

hegi
lab's petition 
red, “ Well, if 
to-day, J will 

tie "mazin'
«''t’i 
mite like

w. inbrw» kept «nit *•«ery hn-ath of sharp
an. tie

•adily answe

I lamed
What then must it have berm

was l«-lt to be
1 t

ш Use lull» cabin on the hill wher«- live»} 
w.iioe Hannah Wilsoti with her four 
ikiklrru. ami where, in I be best ot times, 
neither fcmd, fuel or clothing were any 
too і There were two hoys in
I be U*:.' ' ftbiO. Ted. ag.-l f«iurt« en, and 
J*» k. eg» -1 twciie. and two girl., Nettie 
and belli* who were eight gnd ten. A 
lot of growing Isiy* and girls can get 
assay with most surprising quantities of 
relahh - , to *ay nothing of drinkables 
asi-1 w«-aial>lc . o»d Mr- Hannah bad to 
w«wk bard ail tie year roun-1 to i-ror ide 
tor them They wet* not lazy children 

«-»! and «lack worker! on the 
farm» all summer, and 
llet kej i the cottage

But when win 
as they could do 

*n»j i. so I the »h-nder mother fonn 
•a all that - t-wwl between them an«l 
oslitutioii. Tb<fo were kind hearted 
î fiend» down in tie valley who would 

і-h waul with substantial ai«l 
hi»-і the-, kfciwn it was n> eded ; but our 

»u«l a« well as poor, ami 
sutler a good while be

nny complaint 
—let would let her,

ppetites, I 
by their own

said Mrs. Wilson, 
and bonnet and tak

The Itj’s Reward.

The sunbeams were hovering among 
the branches of the trees, and the lizards 
were playing about the old wall, darting 
hither and thither like flashes of light 
ning: the rooks were lazily cawing, and 
now ami then a moth or gay butterfly 
floate«! past. Only the ivy that grew on 
the bank and crept round the trunks of 
the treeH looked duh and discontented. 
“ 1 wish I could 
sunshine," Highe 
down her

back her tears at th«- though 
feront the іюог meal her chil-lren would 

Good Mrs. Garver 
its cause.

tarant the }юог mea 
sit down }o at home 
saw h- r einoUpn and guessed 
Not a wor-1 -BIT she aav, hut sli 

by thing* 
than we k 

of our church, too 
speak to Joel, a: 
and go up there. 1 guess 
empty-handed, either."

It was after 
finished her 
more work t
home at once, taking the village 
her way to purchase a Mv . c 
Just to think w 
half-dollar

But
little coffee, a lit 
and a few potato- -. - We will have 
least one good. meal, she 'sa 
trudged home with her bur 
then if 
all."

but ah-- thought, 
must be worse at the hill 
new of. and she a member 

oo ; it's too bad ' I'll just 
nd we'll take the big sled

sav,
bew

T
їй «ghboriug 
L»- and luth 
whir*- mot Vr wa*

Net
tid\

get up higher, out in the 
d the ivy ; '• it is so dark 

re, my flowers will not grow, and 
1 have nothing but leaves." “ 1 am old 
and gray," said the wall close by : “ climb 
up my sides, deai ivy, and make me a 

ntle of those Beautiful leaves which 
you so despise." “ It is such slow work," 
replied the other despondingly ; “I never 
seem to ge( any farther. 1 shall 
get out into the air and light." 
you will," cried the old wall, encourag 
ingly ; “ and if you are slow, Mistress Ivy, 

ember that you are very sure. Some 
folk shoot up in no time, and almost have 
their heads in the sky before you know 
where to look for thfmi, and then sud
denly they come crashing down withe 
any warning, because they luck 
strength of endurance." “ We don't un 
ilerstand all that." ciied the lizards, play 
ing alsiut the crannies of the wall ; “en 
joy life while you may is our motto; for 
the cold dark winter is coming ; ugh ! " 
and they frisked away into the sunshine 
“ If I could only make one great effort." 
said the ivy, "and get' on quickly." 
“Tilings that are meant to last are not 
(lorn- in that way," said the ol-V wall, who 

wis • v Hi the wisdom of centurie»
“ Life, dear ivy, is ma-le up of little --florts, 
ami success comes from repeated strug 
ales." Just tben A'thrush perched on a 
lioiigh close by burst forth into such a 
tuneful gush of song that tie- drowsy air 

re-i and and rustled with melody, 
the ivy listened, for it seemed to her 

that the thrush was singing of eon 
aii-v patience, of joy and hoiw 
ivy, taking heart, clung to the 
wall,and steadily, steadily through 
tor's cold and summer's heat, through 

uhine, she crept higher and 
higher and higher, and nearer and nearer 
to the light. At la-t one bright and 
beautiful -lay the height wa* reached; 
and the sun sent some of his warmest 
rays to greet the ivy. as she spr 
her brotan wined leave*and -Iran

air. And soon there was some- 
iiesidi-я leaves, for clusters of pale 

green flowers appeared, and as the sum 
mer passed on these gave place to 
hunch#» of deep purple berries. The 
l-ees hovered lovingly aliout her, and in 
spring bird* built their nests amid her 
sheltering leaves, anil tie- ivy was happy,
ІоЛЬе had reacb*«f the light at la-t__
Little folk's 3fiij/d:ine.

thn-e when Mrs. Wilson 
task. Too late to try for 
hat day. so sh-1 set out for 

store in 
groceries, 
one small 

>lhu would go in supplying the 
of a family ot five people.
Hannah Wilson made 

tie Нон)-, i

hat :y lit tie way
Шй r. pn

lir.-y- would Utah 
Kr ківі- w tie weal In
Mr- W .

w«»uei liai

a little sugar
w- ni '-ut t-i s«-w or weave, 

-aipet and spun vain for the 
. - - at Louie. But th»-re came 

! terribly stormy weather, and 
«•nt to tie bill 
a-k for 'Mrs. Wil

taruier s an
must starve, we must, that's

It ut. No
son's ser l’oor, worried Hannah ! she was a Chris 

tian, yet for the moment she forgot that 
her lather was 1-outid to take care of her. 
11 was grow ing dark when she reached the 
hut : but the snow yet 
enough for ht : to see so 
sidi of th-- yard that was not

Miming led ram-- down the 
-* 1 -r frotu the loft where h- atid 

1 i.ake the fir--, a- he did 
but the tire was alre 

and - IS- ki ill g away in the 
■ - Mir. Hannah win-just coming 

! of eater t-» till the kettle
■ tStbir. why -all-ill 1 you СДІІ 
і le,l “1*1*1 I oversleep my

• roll* t than Usual, " iepiie-1
twlls

I must g-i

li ade it light 
hing at the 
th-те when 

She - rossed the yard to 
. it was ;i load ot wJit".

but short, too.
Nov. who

She opened the door. Not a child wa» 
to be seen There wa* 
from tin; fireplace, wh- re 
burned - beeril) but it sb-'We-l ev 
corner -•! tin- ol-l room. Where were 
children ? with her heart lx

rent away, 
leurh. Yes

Wb

l.riLd-llle tin- ' Cl :• d the 
"I'll hurry in and.nrpns

luldren
t I ioul-1 not si---

• - ••id I I hoi • ! light except 
a •mall tireTV.

• I her v
ery

•ginning 
i great thumps, th-- mother fl 
the floor to the kitchen door ;

before віє і -add reach it smfd- nlv it 
flung op- ii, an-l firm ol(tthat. 1 tin

he
whole crew came

u|«-n her. each one crying, 
II ' let me tell ' but little B-i

-
1 'h, mMhcі ' you can't gue 

the boys hare done '
it nuked ILmnah, 

atjimg iinrd

<«w*ti who b -I l-sr-n an
■ і- -і op, -si -l-н»H Mi - Had a fight ? oh, my boys ! who was

, i.a - t-« Ui< »tm f шл.Л it wiUi ?" an-і poor Hannah grew ver«
led n- erf) gave yp st pair

і -urn-, і- a|#Auet u •• < »nlv an old fellow they sometimes 
in i U- :■ bony 1 lit- rail Mr. Wolf," answered Ted. with an air 

•, but th* too»- m wili- і- which hie mother could not understand.
■ - • r>, as be вапі, •*-»., “ Wolff

, -i -i. I • f) we If get along. •* Yea, mother ; don't you think he ha*
1 ‘ktast. and then ГИ help bowled round us long enough ? mo sn-l 

• bill, and 1 hate a leur» Jack did, am-how ; ao we started out to 
day to see if w.- could lick him. 1 rather 
think we -lui it, too. '

“Ted, what are you talking about ?"
“Light up, girl-, an-l show 1 
Instantly the bun}• flashed up in the- 

kitchen, and Xe-i taking his mother by 
the arm. said :

“ Lome on, mother ; come and see !'
He led her into the little kitchen, and 

there »be saw—what? why the tin tea
pot steaming on the stove hearth, the 
kettle singing over a bright fire, the 
wood box piled heaping-up full of wood, 
the table neatly set, with a plate of newly

ft a cliair. and I 
as I walking and frig 

" <>h. nothing ; --niy we had a tight to

lire
tbt ead out 

k in the
ballmy 

»K *tin

-Hi..
.bm ““
.1 »•■••( w"fk ^ In restricted Reciprocityі t e-art- up a hula g»b of some sort 

ші-rlf In h- ip a little. Come, now, cheer 
up. aud rnaàr the uiUsb. while | wake up 
tin- young <**•#. '

Mr»- "b-ou wa- ibeer-t by the boy's 
d*. M*e rose, an-l went 
. -ai iog, - Well. 1 
To be sur*^ we migb 

«41 soaæ of us sick or dearl, or some 
Mwig. I’ll try a bit longer 1-е fore I give

may be of inestimable advantage to 
Canada or it may be a mere “ lad ’’ as its 
opponents call it, but no one can deny 
that Nasal Balm, has done more for suf
ferers from catarrh than any other remedy 
known. Mr. Thomas Roche, Rochefort, 
Ont., says:—1 have suffered severely 
from catarrh, and never got any relief 
until 1 used Nasal Balm. I never thought 
1 could find so sure a cure. !t is a pity 
alj afflicted with catarrh do not know of 
and use this wonderful medicine.

uwal ewi
•n’t he un- 
t be

■Ff
That • right, moib. i, says Ted ; and 

then U went to the loot - J the stair», and
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Every Household
Should have Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. 
It saves thousands of lives annually, 
and Is peculiarly efficacious in Croup, 
Whooping Cough, and Sore Throat.

“ After an extensive practice of nearly 
one-third of a century, Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral is my cure for recent colds and 
coughs. I prescribe it, and bcIUve it 
to be the very best expectorant now 
offered to the people." —• Dr. John C. 
Levis, Druggint, West Bridgewater, Pa. 

*' Some years ago Ayer’s Cherry Pec- 
the best 

o give mo re- 
■ weeks since, being again a 
ed with the disease, I was

“ Some years ago Aye 
toral cured me of asthma a 
medical skill heel failed to 
lief. A few 
little troubl 
promptly

Relieved By
the same remedy. I gladly offer thYs 
testimony for the benefit of all almiltestimony for the benefit of all similarly 
afflicted.’—F. H. Haas 1er, Editor dry**, 
Table Rock, Nebr.

" Fer children afflicted with colds, 
coughs, sore throat, or croup, I do not 
know of any remedy which will give 
more speedy relief than Ayer’s Chewy 
Pectoral. I have found It, also, invalu
able in cases of whooping cough." — 
Ann Love joy, 1251 Washington street, 
Boston, Mass.

" Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral has proved 
remarkably effective in croup and le 
invaluable as a family medicine." — 
D. M. Bryant. Chicopee Falls, Mass.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
raaraaco by

Or. J. C. Ayer A 'Co., Lowell, Mass. 
Bold by all Druggists. PrUe|l ; six bottles, |a

DANIEL & BOYD.
Wbolroftlr- Importer* of

British, Foreign, and American
STAPLE AND FANCY

DRY O-OOZDS
And MILLINERY.

—DEALERS IX- /

Canadian Manufactured Dry Goods
Manufacturers of Clothing, Shirts, of*., etc. 

WARM FT R). * CHI PM Aid’ll НИХ.
:

ST. JOHN, N. B.

Straw Hats.
Sailor Straw Hats; 
Children's Straw Hats ; 
Boys’ Straw Hats ;
Men’s Straw Hats,

IX GREAT VARIETY AND LOW.PRICES.

О. «і E. EVERETT, II King St.,
ST. JOHN, N. R

J. OH AMBER LAIN A SON.
Undertaker*.

Ware room. Office and Residence :
146 Mill Stbevt, Portland, N. B.

trill receiveЯвГ Orders from the country 
special attention. Hatlsfactlon gua 

Tdeplione Communlentlon night

А.ЗЯТ) VISITOB.

“The (losing of the Doors."MabtTn Prsjer Answort-tl.

May Forum, James Pavn 
“ The ' "losing of the Doors," 

bis own
writes of

Mabel Harris was sitting before the under which head he refers to
«„„• in (Mr -o„ .iUmcr-K-m ,,,y
quiet and thoughtful as she sirok- d tj1|S not vpr^. promising topic, be gathers 
Pussy's silken coat. She brightened uj> (i gOoil many entertaining і 

r's whistle out- nected with the loss ot 
about it." 
the tiace

mie I*ee 
rying tp 

for Christmas gifts, 
ch a nice time when 

saw a tiny mite of a girl crying near 
When I asked her what she was 

crying about she told me the most piti
ful story. Nhe said, “ Please, Miss, fath 
is so drunk and lie will not,come home.
The baby is very sick and we are all so 
hungry and cold. Mother sent me after 
him and when be saw me he told me to 

and not to come theie again, 
all hie money at that place 

nk, and poor mother has none to 
buy medicine for the baby.' Mb, Rob, 1 
knew it was here, for it is the only place 
in town where liquors are sold. I am so 
sorry it is our father who sells him the 
drink. Nhe looked so nrtiful in her rug
ged dress and shoes. I do not think it 
right for father to take their money and 
buy us such nice thing* whe 
dren are hungry and cold."

Rob, W60 had sometime* thought quite 
ousiy about the matter, w 

prised to hear his merry little 
talking about it and said, “ What 

bout-it. Mabel?
“ I do not know," said bji 

I came home I told papa ah

children on the street*. 1 know 
they live and I am going there to-mor 
row with a basket of somet hing i 

Hob was very sober and said, 
ask papa to give up the saloon."

Noon after, when their father came in, 
he found Mabel at the piano and Itoh 
with his violin. “You play nicely my 
children," he said. They did not have 
an opportunity to speak about the saloon 
that night, but the next day Mabel 
started with a well tilled basket

IIV M1.-M MARY !.. CAI.LEXDKI:.

ncidents con
tins sense. A 

person with a low, soft voice (one of the 
gifts of the habitual borrower), asked to 
see m-- for half a minute on business."

•n, in answer to his appeal for 
£f> (ns I thought), I buttoned up my coat 
and said, ‘Not a farthing,' he replied, 

thank you,' in loud and chve 
ralke

when she heard her brother 
side and said, “I'll tell Hob 

In lie came and noticin

“ Wh

and I were 
decide whf 
We were

ol
i-i.

icing l 
er's bright 

the trouble, Mabe 
“ Why Hob," said Mabel, “ Jen 
d I were out this afternoon It 

at to bu\

Uni

on his sist
And whir

rfiil
We -1 oft' It was not until 

discovered that he had 
the £5 and that I had

•e, and w 
afterwards that I 
come to pay 
declined to accept it."

No Mr. Payn resorted to a physician, 
gave n prescription, and when, at 

the end of a month, it appeared that it 
one no good, the physician respond- 

did not expect it would,” and 
d, “ Your ailment is one of which 

grin and 
Mr. Payn ; “ but 

you who are grinning, an-l I who 
hearing it." “Is it any good my go 

ing to the aurist ?" said Mr. l’ayn. “ < th 
yes," replied the physician ; 
with a smile—“for the aiirist."

ÏW
adde
we can only say, ‘ We 
bear jt." “ Yes, ' replied

go home в 
He spends-Г
for

Га

is," dear 
i please 
en mg’s

prayer-meeting and give us your expert 
ence ? Do come, and also come prepared 
to tell us how much growth in grace has 
come to you, and therefore may to us, 
from these pictured pastelfoards. Nhall 
we announce “Sister A. and Brother B. 
have promised to be with us at the next 
prayer-meeting, and sj-eak on progressive 
euchre a* a means of grace!" Shall we? 
And shall we add, “ Bring your Bibles and 
1‘sailers with you?"—The United 1’resby

nd what about those “cardtheir cliil lean sisters? Will yoi 
next Wednesday

■bel. “When 
•out it an-l he 

with beggar
wh

said that I must n

•• We'll

Woman's Modesty.
Many women are prevented by feel 

mgs of delicacy from ; consulting a 
physician in those disorder* arising from 
functional derangement of her peculiarly 
delicate organism, and the most serious 
results are often caused by this neglect. 
To such persons Dr. Pierce's Favorite 
Prescription is an especial boon, as it 
qtiers a sure and safe cure for all those 
distressing disorders to wlijch women are 
peculiarly subject, while it saves a mo
dest girl or wmhan from the embarrass
ment of a personal consultation with a 
physician. “ Favorite Prescription " is 
the only medicine tor woman's peculiar 
weaknesses and ailments, sold by drug 
nets, under a positive guarantee from 

manufacturers, that it will give satis
faction in every case, or money will lie 
refunded. Nee guarantee on bottle

і karri’s family.
Nbe was met at the door by littl 

who told her the baby was dead, 
she went, in with Nan to look at it in its 
little casket, she saw the drunken father 
in one comer on a pile of straw.

The poor tired mother sat on an old 
bench, trying to mend some raggv-1 
ment* ; an-l the hungry children crowded 
around the basket Mabel had brought. 
Having promised to bring some flower* 
the next day, Mabel went home.

In the evening when they were sit 
ting by threir fire at home, she told her 
father about her visit. *He listened 
quietly to her *tory of the poor mother, 
the hungry little ones, an-l the little 
lifeless form in the casket. “ < ;
I wish you would not sell any mo

poison drink, for it makes so many 
people sad and unhappy ."

-• Well, they need not co 
they do not wish to buy it ; 
close the saloon you could 

any nice things."
“ We would do with less, father," said

-• Nan 
When

K

wrapper.

papa. No Taste ! No Smell ! No Nausea.
PVTTNER'8 EMULSION

er < >il with Hyjiopboephites 
a tine is largely prescribed by 

physicians for Nervous Prostration,West 
ing and Lung Diseases. Ргтт.нкк'в 
KvrtfooN has -specially proved effica
cious in cases of weak and delicate 
children and those who are growing fast, 

women who are debilitated, caused 
family oares, overwork or 

to their sex ; for in 
is of

tf God Liv

should 
not have so

and l’ancreТі

“ You children 
any more, and 
that place again "
"Papa, do let me go-an-l take the 

flowers," said
“No ! you must not e 

that house again ; 1 wisl 
of this nonsense."

With this he went out an-l Rob and hi* 
sister were left alone. Neither spoke for 
some time, then Mabel complained of a 
headache and went to her room. Nhe 
did not forget to ask < iod to take care of 
the drunkard's family, and to help her 
father to know what mils right 

In the morning she 
ised when her fall

must not think about For 
Mabel you must not go Іону nursing, 

troubles peculiar 
valid* recovering from sickness, it 
the gi-eate*t lienefit.

Puttner's Emulsion is 
BROWN

Mabel.
nterthe ddor of 

h to hear no more
sold everywhere 
BID IN. A <;o., 

Chemists, Halifax, N. S.
for "-ii rents

t take the flower* if she still wished.

was ver 
told 14 Mk.tsR*. ('. c. Hk'IIakhs A Co. 

Sirs—I
He then
resolved never to 
toxieating drink.

“ I have thought about it ma 
since your mother's death 
wishes have finally decide-1

formerly a resident of 
Port I.aTour jmd have always used 
AHD'M LINIMENT in my houaehok 
know it to be the l»est remedy for emer 
genciei of ordinary character. 1'lease 
inform me how I can g»t some and from 

Josttrn A. Smow.

told the children that he 
sell another - Ігор

lia-1
of in

MIX
Id, and

any time* 
ami your

happy,
ni lier fa 

id not forget, to 
(iod, who Im-t imswen-d her pray-т 

so soon__Set.

Norway. Me•• You have ma-lu us 
Mabel, putting her arm 
tlier's no- k. And she di

— Here is a touching incident of the 
Johnstown horror :

“Mr. -I. M. Fronheiser, one of the 
Superintendents m the ( amhriti 
Works, lived on Siam street. His hum-- 
was one of the first to go, ami lie hininolf, 
his wife, two daughters, son and baby, 
were thrown into the raging torrent. His 

a igliter were lost, 
ached a place Of safety, 

ten year old boy ami twelve year 
girl floated near enough to be 

lied. He caught the little girl, but

“ I-et me go, papa, and save brother 
my leg is broken ami my'foot i* caught

“ Wh

INFANTILE 
-- Skiqi, Scalp 
S) DISEASES
Г / -cured by

CuticU^
‘i R^^di^s.

Г9wife and eldest d 
with the baby, re 
and his

H-,

old

she cried :

faut* amt in гін* 1-irtiirlNK. -fKll||url»i(. Itr-li - 
Ilia, ar-ul> *ii-l 1-І III 1-І > .11» aw-» of tin- «kill. 
wal|i anil lil-ssl. with I os* of tialr, from In 
Ism \ t-'i <•!.І оцг, tin-1 (III і h a It KM.ten he told h< r he wa* detenuined 

lue her, she exclaimed 
en, pana, get a sharp 

my leg off". I can stand it.'
“ The httle fellow cri -d to hi» fath- i 

1 You can't save me, }iapa. Both my feet 
ight fast, and 1 can't hold out am 

longer. Please get a pist-J and shoot

“Th. Cl in I « A, tin- great Hkln (lire, and Cvtl- 
■ і - а М..ЛІ-, an--xqilistli' skin HrautlltiW, ex- 
t- riialli. aiut I’CTILUSA Hr*oi.VB*f. tin- iww 
III*»*l rurin- r. Ini-malty, i-nre every to,in of 
■kin anil іііі**! ill *-*«-», ft run |-lin|4-» In 
wmfnlft'.

s-il.i - v- rywhere Prier, cvticviia, 7V. ; 
И-ІАГ. fl» . KI will tin, $I..M) I'n-pnrnl liy 
III.' 1‘nl іаи I •«I'll AMII t'UKMIl-ALC.», ■nBTQIt,

knife and ciil

“Captain (iageby, of the army, and 
some neighbor*, helped to n-sem- botli 
children The girl disiilaved Sp 
fortitude and pluck. All night Ion 
lay in a bed without a matt r 
cul attention, in a garret, 
reaching to the floor below, 
murmur or a whimper. In the morning 
she was carried down stairs, her leg 
dangling under her, but wl 
saw lier father at the foot of the 
she whispered to Captain Gageliy :

“ 1 Poor papa -, he is so sad." Then, 
g to ner father, she threw a,kiss 
her hand and laughingly 

rning, papa ; I’m all right." 
іе plucky little thing is getting 

along handsomely, 
yet suffered 
immersion.”

SP .’ГМІМЙ ІГГЕ5. Tî
or inedi- 

without a

A.!': ' ..т.л:;т,
WT Рі.лащ". an liietaiiiim- <»u* |ialn-»ut>- 

tli* (itast і •» .. th

vawOUtt* * Т1Г) .«Є Єten she

VENETIAN BLINDS.
‘ Good-mo 

“Th

raid

We m*nufao(ure|th«>e beautiful 
Blind* In el tha west fat-filonabl* 
shades, and warrant them to be th* 
beat mad*.

Band In your orders aatl] 
the rush.

and the boy has as 
ill consequences from his

>ltSavкь.—A fine family of children were 
all afflicted with scrofula. Two died early;

followed, but 
persevering use of 

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, which built them up 
into a healthy and vigorous manhood.

iuld A. CHRISTIE W. W. C0“soon have
the timely

WATERLOO ST», ST. JO HN, N. B.

r

j-TTITIi

KH

i.ortsi J-

Гhere's a heft 
my soul,

And spans ray 
A beacon-ligut, sli
Tho'^ndden 

shoal.
11 wild. wild Ei

rollgroi.

The sword of -lei 

At last—and 1

My

Ixive budded it* 

And lit all the
Blessing an.

vhe held 
refrain ;

Each ni

Earth was an

у its atile.m 
were ніаіи, 

ITeasure and

At last, lshall

My gardens wer 
with dew, 

And heaven il 
Ho}»e guarded a 

day thro',

Wh
'Li

tli shed 
and true; 

Why the good- 
Withdre 

My roses we

And only the tl 
At last, I sha

w I

and there, 
And left ther 

1 wonder, ah u 
prayer,

і iod sown and <

If angels their ■ 
For blossom

Vnohokod and 

At last. 1 slit 

Ah, could we h

The pha 
swift wc 

shackles a 
(Caressing a

ActllkeaChri 
Wearing the 
And wlien-at

.

•ay, 
“ Well

1

How ti
You could і

Hubner self-o 
been putting 
an exasperati 
went wrong c 
the engineer 
wouldn't hav 
collided with 
it was that it 
married son 
who was

tielieved tliai 
Mrs. Fritz ar 
ing twins, Fr 
after him—v 
which had b

fast
ml 1

excelled. He 
this b-liet *
served in th 
youth, and 1 
although he 
citizen by b.

TheycouV 
yet, so they 
flat, in wbic 
furniture wl 
father himst 
of feeling ei 
Mrs. Fritz « 
men, ami w- 
j mined the 
mind about

slept sweet 
which hod і 
s.-em to m 
twins came 
to stow the 
Fritz .went 
handsome

perhaps bt 
She wa* 
dolls an

“мі
two; Uiey 
when they 
ing was tw 
ing too lor 
evidently, 
earth."

I

1-і

Now M 
about fan 
prominen 
yield an 
young Tu 
nor scold

spoken in

“Wlier 
he renmr

ЛМ And 
- Why. ft
as far ba

••1

you have 
Grandi 

mode of

self for , 

wise

govemn

Frits
Ьояшш

at

7 2

*

\lh

І

o -



3VI HSSZEl3ST CKB3=5, A3STJD VISITOR. 7
j she could And someliody to *• run the 
I Hat for thnt time, lie would bo de
lighted to take her ton. Then grand 
father ч|юке яіі<1 непі, “ My deer, if you 
will have enough bread for tlio two day*, 
and boil a ham, you may gu with an 
mind ; 1 will take charge of the entai» 
Imhment, and you ehall find till in ortie, 
when you return."

Mr*. Fritz'* mouth was open, 
very polite “ Declined with tli 

rly out of it, when 
tided pressure up

foot under fhc tnh'h 
slight but emphatic nod, and

is ham lied like an egg, and marketed at 
it- point of perfection. This orchard is 
very profitable, though small. An on:hard 
that would rival this in the city of M<m 

hi Fameuse trees, the 
atbored,

large and perfectly healthy, an»I 
had, all t<> themselves, almost an acre of 
rich land

ІХТКВСОЬОХІЛІ. UAILWAV.
QHORTHMD
r<—' і

»t Ibi- Institut* Sfll art-

n*" n

«Itreat, containing 
fruit from which

*81). Summer AiTungpmoiit. *s*i.
was wild ling 

8SUII. The tre O^ANP A I'll: I’. MjlNIUV. nail M SI- 
1 tally iSnmiiH ., V-, ,,1. .1; ,1* allows:—

I N •• -Sllllll lolll

one season, for
'Sis'.

NASAL BALM. Юпііііч wilt I»

-he felt a soft
Acc<iinm<»l
Кхрг.--.*for Suwx........................ is і
Fast Kxpress lor tpu-Імч- nmt .Montr.-nl. H-| jy 

X pii'lor ear runs ,.,irH xvnvilally on. \|>r«- [Irà 
trains li'io lna ІІ:,ІІГа.\ nt s. ai o'clock -ml si : j j— ИВ.hilm al 7.1*1 ■,’vlisU. Гіі-sri,. ,-rs from si j X_.-^r
.l<»hn for Quctu-i- mul Moiilrvul lenvi si lulu,! n,, ,. i, 
at HU», a ml tak sti-i-ping

SKKTIXO (. KI.KItY Pt.XNTS.—It will soon 
he time to. s< A certain an t sneedv r ire for 

Cold in the Iliad auU < atarib 
in ail its мац ».

was nea 
hut ilec t plants to produce an 

crop for the market the lust of 
.septeniber .or the first of October. For 
early use, the \rlin 
good, hut for late 
Market is much

on her neatly
■lippe red

HC, CLERN2IN3, 
HEALING.

t Relief, Pcrrr.'.ner* Cere 
Failure Impoisiblc.

(«gav. gton variety i< 
keeping tin- Boston 
better. Where the 

i ifftuy ts- K; hv kept'for winter 
plants should not he set 
July I, and some set them ti 
weeks after that. The land 
marie rich, ami furrows 
seven feet apart, ami the 
the furrows fr

r-srix•• That's very 
if you really

old lady
row morning

kind of yon, 
wouJdn'-t mim 

nuness nicely. Рас 
and meet me

Trains will Arrive ill Matiul John, ї},,оІЯл„ . rx . . .Kxprvss from sn-'-i \........ K Business Department,
!■:::!:\x!:,r:::і:::::: Г,:::.':;': , : Short-Hand* Type-Writ ng Dep’t.

*U1“ j or Telegraphy Department.

father, and, 
Lit settles

two or three 
! should be 

made six or 
plants set in 

Ive inches 
apart in the row, if a variety of celery be 
set that branches. Some varieties grow 
straight up and can he set nearer together. 
We often turn over our strawberry bod 

get through picking frui 
eleiy for yvilller Use. It 

oist soil, ami if the lui 
rally moist, the plants 

watered during . the dry weather. This 
delicious vegetable should lie more freely

,vour trunk, Many vi-rslled diseases аго simply symptoms ol 
СяідпІі. жисЬ os'headache, partial Ueatm-Ï». I sin,; 
set-** of am. '!. fuul breath, h-iwl.lng end spittiiii.’. 
nausea, gvil. tal fueling ol debility, etc It )•»* aru 
it !• I XVI,Hear of these or kind». .1 srtnptn»:,... x n 
have і itarrh. and sh«-nld lose no time in pmcnrinc 
a H : і I N-sal і'.аі m Z#e irar;:,-.l 11 lime, 

І і M in head r-suits i:i Caiarih. followed 
MP'ionand tlealli. Nasal Ha, » is sold l.v

he- works to-night, you 
but I'll lie on hand."

got t 
know

She followed him out on the landing 
ns he went away for the day. and under 
cover of another hug he whispered, with 
suppressed laughter “You can leave a 
note to Mr*. t'oololiHii asking her to rim 
up and straighten things'but if she hears 
a row. mi,I then vou go. I've not said 

seen hotv the dear old

•‘„jy.îî, Ktf&fig.„Il'in.m'KiviQ!'!" мйл»
and lii'iil -I i*v -1X1111/1 
T|AII Train.-.';u . >/,і".:::om ten to t w«

by л*1« rn .-'inn.lui.I.1 r « I bo 1 nt, |i.'bi paid, un 
its and ?! IX/I by addieiMlic

FJLF0Ü0 & C9., Bwcxvtut. Ont.
*re of i.-nitatione similar lit name.

'vüi^s
RuMxvny txfllpe, Moncton, N. H.. АЗА&»

must be
letter on a 
not natu

IOO MEN WANTED
anything, but I've 
man yearns to get hold ol those Com 

ire anti discipline them 
ami Fritz, chuckled

BAY OF FUNDYйге"х,-%іигх-і£,«!5й;и,get le Men,.Vi years of agi- and river, can find 
•teaily work fur the next twelve month*. No 
l-Xperll-IICi» ІПЧЧІЄГІ. l-"uII Instructions given. 
We engage nil 8AI.ARY sail nov expi-nses.or
МГ5Х,

!«>» Al-rvs, tin- lorgi-st nurseries In Canada.

NOTICE
1 S hereby given that nil i-oiitimililcatlons In 1 respect !.. limit, r* aUbeting the liupart 
in-lit of In.llan A It airs, slmithl lie імМгоееегІ 
to the HuiKirsIdv K. IVw.tiu-y asSupertntend- 
*• nt lii-neral -»f In-Hull AfTutr», und not a* Minister of till' Interior, or to I he IlInlt-relglHnl. 
All Ofllcers ut tin Is-purtni.iii elmuld ailurt-se their oltlvlul tellers lu the uii.l. rmlgis-d.

I- VANKOrtiHNET.

S. 8. <0.. LIMITAI.am-hes of ou
U‘t him try 

“ But I'm afrAiiL-д'
“ My to hi Id—he wouldn't lay

on them if he really hail the 
Don't you worry !"'

So, not being used to it, she didn't: 
nnd when, next morning, grandfather 
said, kindly, “Now, you just dress ami 
eat year breakfast nnd run, my dear; 
I'll wash ami dress the babies and give 
them their breakfast,"' she obeyed, for 

twins were not yet a wake, and 
rhen was lying quite still, trying to 
her doll to sleer

ter, hlie s*id. a» *lie 
d it'll bo nice ami 

you’ve tire, 
qnpt. they'll be good i 

“.Now 1 sligll just let them ha v
said grandfather to hinisi 

his pipe and sat down for a 
comfortable smoke, lor he had break
fasted with hi* daughter. Then arose a 
wail, “Annchen want to det up—to del 
n/>—to det tip," and grandfather likewise 
arose, dropping his pipe, which broke as 
it fell. “ Be quiet, Annchen, at once, ’’he 
said, very sternly, but too late. A double 
howl from the crib, another wail from 
Annchen, and in a few minutes grand 
father felt that he had left a quiet har
bor for a wildly tempestuous sea. He 
pulled off his coat—the room hnd grown 
suddenly warm—and a* tin» twins struck 
wildly at each other a happy thought 
struck him. u He quiet, 1 say !" he roared, 
and sped up to the wash mon 
he dragge і the ol 1 cradle, 
wu* out of the crib when he returned, 
nnd her wails had change,! to shrieks of 
“Mine toe ! oh, mine toe ! " 
saw that there was a 
on that member 
from his pipe si

SUMMER SAILINGS.
/AN nmt иПог l <T .1 гм:, t\‘CITY OF MON- 
> f Tlt’KI.Mi will Mill frui» I In- ('«imnniiVs Wharf, Kotai's Point, on

7. їх n. m., local, fur 1 Hi; It Y nmt ANNAPOLIS. 
Returning мит- «laysamt tint- here ut «.«iii.m.

Kxvurslmt tlvkvVs will і»* 1-чичІ ou SA IT K- UAYS, ці st. Juliix, Dtgtiy unit AimnpilIU, 
gtsul tu ii-lnrn cltlivr wax- ifii Mun.lay. atom- 
fare. Той rl sis a lift Invull.b imxlng full une 
war anti -I,-string tu ri-wtrn same ilav, will b«- 
entitle*! to n-turn tlckels free, on

chance. TEMPERMCE.
Non-Urohollr Medication.

BOVINE LIQUID FOOD lwputy Hup»^r tut.nubuit-tie neral
- part nv lit uf hi, Il an Altai 
Ottawa. Ilth May, HWM.

X correjBomlent asks, What have lent 
perance h1*pitals taught concerning the 
cure of diseases without alcohol? and 
the editor of the .1 dranee desires me to

The Ixmdon Tempe 
pan this teaching fourteen yean* ago. It 
is in charge of Dr. James Edmunds, a 

Itopened 
npets nor any ax
il would do. It

Missions in Мину landsThe rapidity with which LIQUID FOOD Is 
яіічігін.чі tiy the stomach, by which organ It 
I» dl»|M.M-d of without requiring the aid of 
the Intestines, renders It peculiarly adaptable 
to гам-* rrt V holer a Iufnutum, lilplithcria, 
Scarlet and Typhoid Fever, and kindred 
dlw-ам'н, where It I* nioet v*a*-ntlal to Hiistnln 
the patient's stn-ngth tltmngii the crt*t* of

It t« retained 
build* npthe *y

applti-athin
Wnnaaer.

ranсe llowtiilal be
put her 

“ ГЛ FROM 60 to Є0 
Brilliant Dissolving Views
MîüSï ri
and Art. Wlille the vl.-t.iree fin- befuro tho audience. Itrv. II. II.-U. will d.-llv.-r a die-

on the stove, 
was піннії to go, 
hot by the time 

weed them. « loot! by. I do 
and khe was

fath
“an

careful conservativ 
with no flourish of 
sériions as to what

ephy*

iply proposed not to use alcohol 
neny, unies* tleemeil necessn

cause all other remeilies tailed. It is 
situatetl in the heart of Ixmdon, ami 
takes all cases that naturally come to a 
great city hospital, including the aeci 
tient ami emergency cases for which the 
uscSif" alcohol is usually deemed neces
sary. During these fourteen years it has 
received ami treated over -jn.iiOO cases 
In only five of them have alcohdtic* been 
used, and in these instances results 
pzo.-ed no more successful than where 
the remedies ordinarily employed in the 
hospital were used, the rate of mo 
ity was only five aiid eight-tenths per 
cent., which is four an*l fire tenths per
cent. lower than in any other London 
hospital taking the same class of pa
tiente. Kspeciel attention has been paid 
to typhoid fever cases, as the conviction 
is very doep sefted that these must have 
brandy, whiskey or other alcoholic*. The

■" ТВЙ85ЯÎÏ Г KENDALL’S! 
SPAVIN CURES

sleep out, 
and he lit by the weakest stomach, and 

stem with wonderful rapidity. ".inner ncrastiwe, tli»- Іяч-turer will 
arrange t<> Share the рпнчч ,!► x> till hells rs fur 
other |ix*l purp*>M-* lu I lie extent of uiH-ljal 
less expei<s»-svm ctu-e uf larger audiences.

This li-rtun-«hlp, tt»r ux• r inn,- )uar». I»a* 
run sui-eeMSlulIv tin ludep. iiiV-i.l 11 ii. ». *mt l« а- і ree iiA|^Kis»llil. front [m'IIUi-ixI amt ileinitnl-

IN DIPHTHERIA.
I have used your focal with snlvmllit results 

In гам» of great prostration inflowing attacks of Typhoid and other Fevers. I have now 
under treatment «meof the worst forms of

гам-» of Diphtheria previous to this during
. . . . . . . . "-•""-''iTtoASSS'Snt

BRIGHT

Barbadoes Molasses!
46 HHDS.

J. E. COW AN,
IMMANTOWN, N. О____

NEW GOODS t 
IN GENTLEMEN S DEPARTMENT.

27 King Street.
V EW Ising Hi-arfk, Hllk HandkervhtefH,МніІ«ицр Hi-arf*. l'ungees, IIraces, Ktvnsh
Braces. Hug straps. Courier Hag», tiro seing 
Oowus, Ulov»»*, Merino Nblrt* and Drawers.

The НІМІ Haccewfsl Remedy e-rre dtseoe ered. as It U certain la IU eft» t* and dues nut bUslcr. Heed proof below.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN DURE.rial

BOVINE LIQUID FOOD Omcx nr Сяляїш A. 
Rssxnsa orGuctxlxxd Ba

yæ-татwould like prices In larger quantity. Г think It Is one of the best liniments on earth. I here used It cn my stables for three y Tours truly.

Is retained by the most Irritable stomachs. 
Ills the only nutriment thnt will permanentlyvhe

Annchi-n
Nervous Prostration and Debility.
Create* New, Ulrli'Blood faster than 
other preparation. It Is dally saving life 
гам* of Consumption, Typholil amt Rcla 
Fever, Diphtheria, Bright * 
monta, and all disease* of children

and then he 
small smudge on 

-, and that the toonoco 
still smoked upon the 

pillow* from the 
bed into the cradle, upon them he drop
ped Fritz, junior, ami wedged him down 
with a blanket: Then he clapped 
and petticoat on Annchen, hut before he 
oouki get any further ^he outraged Han*, 
who haid etruok bit fiat on the «de of the 
crib instead of on hi* brother'* h<

typhoid ward* quite unexpectedly 
showed result* strongly supporting the 
theory of non-alcoholic medication, the 
ratio of recoveries a* compared 

in ho*pital*- where alcoholX 
being even greater than 

general average 
ther good result 

20,0U0 patient*
Temperance He

they wero'free front it entirely ; The taste 
for it was not fept alive, nnd pampered 

edicatimi, by daily or1 
thus the system 

poison. This, added 
to their appreciation of the good 
ol"non alcoholic medication, 
become total abstainer*.

The record* Af thi* hospital iduot-stify 
to the fact that the use of liquor eubtravt* 
from the life fnireand render* tin- patient 
more liable to euocumb to diweasc. In 
fatal case*, there were fully twenty per 
cent, more death* among the non-ahetain 
era than among teetotaler*. Every vi*i 
talion of the cholera ami yellow lev 
of any oth?r great plague, d 
the same fact.

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURL
Disease, l*neu- _ BaouiLTs, *. T.. MuTsmlw S,----Da. B, J. Ksxdall Co.Dear Sirs : I desire to give you testimonial of my

FT®'«-.srïSïï.' h.v;Nfavlaa. and I bare found If a sure ouro, I oerxll- auy rxxximmend It to all horsemen.Years truly. *. A. H Onsesr.Nin^tr Troy Laundry «tables.

floor. He

m the № WASTING DISEASES
it і* noted : Of the 

treated in the London 
ioepilal, more than 12,0MU 

ore or less a«Micted to the u*e of 
• Irlnk. While in the h

X'akwovtu, N. H., Jan. 1*. інки.
Uentlemen :—My experience with BOVINE LIQUID FOOD as a nourishing stimulant fur 

c*mx uleseenu lewis roe b> speak highly of It 1 0»«l It especially adaptedtoeaw-s racovertng from fever, and wasting diseases generally.
Yon re, etc., I. M. 1/1\ТГТ, МЛХ

KNtlLlMH ALL-LINEN COI.LAR8 In the 
latest sty !»•» ; an«l the "Doric" iHapes, Turn Duwm. and “The hwr.ll" il'ap«-r. Htandln*) 
Оду Alt:KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURL

Oeou : 1 feel It my duty to say what I have do* with your Kendall's Spavin t>ir«. 1 hare cured

books sod follow«xl the dlnx-Uons. 1 have u»u lost a ease of any kind.Tours truly, Axnaiw Тгвнжж,florae Dm-loc.

• ud,
Manchester, Robertson і Allison.raised » yoll *o unearthly that his frantic 

guardian snatched him from the bed and 
shook him. lfnn* “stitfened," clinched BOVINE LIQUID FOOD,a* an alcoholic 

hourly do*e* of ltqi 
purge*l of the

JAMES CURRIE,of”nturidly red in 
toe ! oh, mine toe !" 

more in heart piercing tone», 
panied by a howl, from the cradle. 

And at that moment the door орепічі, 
and there were Fritz and Mr*. Fritz, nmt 
behind them Mrs. Hoolehan.

“ WJiy, what "on earth—" began Fritz, 
but a violent pinch from hi* wife stopped 
him, and he remarked, tranquilly: 
found we couldn't go to-day after ail, but 
the boae raid there was nothing sr-ecial 
for me to do, so I came back lor the 
whole concern. W

scamps, stop your noise 
the boy* until they shouted with laugh 
ter, ebook them into their clotlnw, while 
hi* wife washed and dresse*I Annchen, 
who appeared to have forgotten that she 
çver had a toe ; and while grandfather, 
with a «lazed expression of countenance, 
slowly put on hi* coat, “ I think that's а 
very gool plan," he said, confusedly.

" Why didn't you wpnnk thone bruts all 
round thi*' morning, father 
Frit/, after the children wore pu 
that night.

“ I—I— In fact, it didn't occur to me 
at the time," replied grandfather, meekly. 
—Цагрсг'» ї’оиму Veofjle.

the face 
rose once

ami became unn 
"Mmv 6 as. BoMte вОо ІЄ •». Battle $1.00 Amherst, Nova Scotia,

(louerai Agent fhr Uie
“ NEW WILLIAMS” Sgwiso Маожмжж. 

AUo, PI A NÔS mi ORGAMS. 
Machine Needles, OU. and l'urts, always

led many to T-J. 1-і. SHARPE,
WATCNMAKE* * «IE WELCH

DgALEk IN
W«tehee, Clock», Jewelry. Silverware

НРЕСТЛСГ.КА.Ас.. Ac.
•peeleteftaallea paid Is repairing Flee Watokee

1-і Dork Wires-1, Wl. John. N. H.
SeTlIiig olTrntlrv Stock O-aras/pf

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURL
Price Є1 par bottle, or sis bottles for e*. All Drur- gUte hsrr it or oen set it for you. or It will be sent

вїзйлгнвго
SOLD BY ALL DKÜOOI8TS.

I*, j. ivлі ній a co.,
-і Iirtporteraaml Ik-aler* In

HARDWARE, IRON and STEEL, 
(Irooeriee, Carriage (luotts, I'amts, Oils, 
Varniihe*. Glas*. Bools and Sliotx* 

Farming Implement*.
Retail TRURO. N. 8.

LAMP GOODS.
Chandelier*. Brack, t. l.lhrarv, student. 

Table anil Haml luimps; lliirm r*, Clilmneys, 
Wicks, Shad*-», (llnlu-s. Lantern». Oil and 
Spirit Stoves, Ac

emon Strates . A vc'll go and *p< .
Here, you young 
" Ana he tossed

end the
Park.

Wholesale AThe National Temperance Hospital in 
l 'bicago haAhot yet U«en eatablwluui long , 
enough to teach.with the same authority, > 
but it* teaching* are in the *aine direo- j 
tion. Especially ha».it proved that m 
case* of collapse prépara 
сап lu» used with much belter effect than 
alcoholic*, résulta being secured more 
quickly and certainly, ami the after ef
fect* being much better, there being no 
ilangerou* reaction, a* is often the 
when resort ha* been had to alcoho 
paralyzer. For the world i* com 
understand thn alcohol is ahva-

: SUMMER HOMES
HY T1IK SOI NMXti SKA.

- Tli»- eotmtlhtg C «ni »»n«- of Dttson V 
funii-її» (iiiliar. -, llunjoe : Vanda
way» In unlwui with tin- restful pleasure of 
summer day* In suranu-r pleasant |»1аічч*.

ІИИІІ1 YEW*.

At A. P. SHAND 1 CO.'SJ. R. CAMERON, 04 Prince Wm. Street.

J. F. ESTABROOK & SON,
COMHIMNION AtiEXTN FOR

AH kinds of Country Produce.
Also, Recvlvers of Fore ids- Fkviix

KIHKI' XTHIUK Is still at the Old stand 
Nix 7 KlXU mthekt. YOÜ CA* VUBCHA8K THE

Finest .Shoes ’°* ;:,*=«....„глздїіЬ WiSstsK;
НІ».I I|iiaiyi» s of MunWanit.Boy's nothing 
at'lowvsl prince In HI. John. Wo alsumuko 

CLUTMUMMro HHiirn 
let dtsciiuiils/nesie to П»

*1 lyxmiiliic 
x ii fsed slock

«one "t ammonia w 1 N I» s o Hà - MENEELY' it COMPANY 
WEST IROY, N. Y., BELLS

Favorably known to the publl- awe. 
ПШ. Iluirrh I hapel.Rcbcol. » 1rs Alan 
sod oUur ball*, else, vhltnes and I'.am.

H|h-.-ImI .11
largo nnd No. 16 North Market St, ST. JOHN. N. B.

Conslgmiieiit* Hollctted. RvArn* prompt.inqniri-d
1, the J. F. Extar hook. -Wm. h. Extahrook

POPULAR PLANTS
" What *ub*tituteM can l»e used in its 

place?" is asked. For fainting ami shock, 
ten drops of aqua ammonia well diluted 
in water ; thi* may be rejiented in ten 
minutes, if necessary. For exhaustion, 
hot milk, ton, coffee or K<nffi~-wqU give 
better results than alcohol. rorcoNbse. 
ten tlrops of aqua niumonia in hot ntmc 
given in small quantities every/ew 
tile* xvill prove efficacious. ' Florence 
Xighingale; in her “ Notes on Nursing," 
recommends ho,t te» very strongly She 
any s that in the Crimean hospitals she 
directed the nursee to give a cup of hot 
tea to the weakest patients about three 
o'clock in the morning, the tiftie when 
vital forces hiD lowest and more patients 
die than at any other hour of the twenty 
four. This, she feel* assured, tided many 
a patient over the ,turning-point, wlm 
without it would have died.

Dr. Nathan 8. Davis, the Neater ol 
American physicians, says: “ In typhoid 
fever with iodine M a general alterant 
and antiseptic to counteract the mole 
cular degeneration in the tissues and the 
blood, and thechoice of cardiac and vâee-, 
motor tonics from the class of remedies 

resented bv coffee, tea, strychnia, car
afe ammonia, etc., according to the 

special symptom» of each 
lent attention to the 
that are, in many quea, 
to the patient than the gen.

*__ i equally vigilant attention to
proper adminstration of simple nourish
ment and pure air, we have no place 
need for the'uso of alcohol a* a remedy 
in these case*."— Mary^A. Wett, ia Chicago

A.TTHE FARM.
POPULAR PRICKS.om panyx

ill ns I-al-
MmaLL Fmh-Cs Pay Bust,—Ixirge flocks 
sheep do not pay so well relatively as 
mil ones, advises a Western shepherd.

of

Frequently farmers overstock with sheep. 
That sheep will not thrive properly when 
much crowded is well known, and crowd
ing is also a cause of disease. The id»-a 
with the average farmer should be to 
keep only a small flock of sheep ol goo. I 
blood, give them good feed, shelter, and 
general attention. The sheep by being 
divided into small flocks will not only 
prove healthier, but will develop larger 
size, and will doubtless furnish a greater 
amount of wool. The Merino will bear 
closer crowding than any other breed— 
M 1". Christian Advocate.

ШШІШМШ.and mont enjoyable music isvikx
Coll' ge Ranis CM - lx.) 1.TO,Odd miM.
«■«Ill-gc •»<»»»«» lur Hl!lljn(#l.t*l) Uultnr I
UihsI Old Nanis We l »e«l lu Slug t#l.t*L| 
p гніве in Wo is it in »-u.) Ni'w-Qoepel Songs. Terapenslice ttMlIa lng Nungs (sxi-lx.)
Won* lisraient (.mi ct.x.) Fine tpart"wings. 
Pu|»lllnr Siung 4 »»lliM-tlun(#l.|.T goi*l song* 
Чоі»к « lisa.lr* 1.x 1.1*1) VI lilgli-i'lasx songs.Iis**le*. Alio Voice ($|.-)47 smigx. 

Tenor Чоп** ($1.1*1) W Mings.
lUsritoni- or lia»» Чопіга, (#1.W) ?3

і NEAR I. (’. R. DEPOT,

HALIFAX, 1ST. S

JAMES HARRIS, Manaibr.
oenl Diiela, (#1.1*1) the newest.

Popular Hence Jln*lc Colled ion, -l.isi) 
I'opular Plano « ollecllon, (#1.) 27 pli-et ». 
<"laixlrnl Planlal, (#l.l*l) 42 pieces.
I-Ihiio ( laaalca. (#1.00) 44 pieces.

and vu rl, 
alogtics, ; 
id for He.

SoT" Send Thre,
Ciitali-yue, nnd mention thn paper.

Рогаток* nut Цоц.»к<—According to 
ProfessO# E. W. Stewart raw potatoes are 
fed to horses as a laxative, but if fed 
any considerable extent the. laxative 
feet will be too great, and cauee the 
boras» to grow poor instead of improving 
their condition, looked potatoes'may 
lu> ted to Iwrses, nnd they have about the 

i* effect as com meal. The jKiUito 
contains such • large percentage of starch 
that it ie store benefited by tooking thah 
any of the roots. He does not think 
potatoes are a profitable food for honioe 
at more than 15 cents per bushel, lw 
cause ot the labor of cooking them.

Alsu liundr In quunllty I .
Instruments. Send for cat:

Any Hook or 1*1 ccc mallei

Oliver Ditson Company, Boston.
'• Best cure for co

ilun Is the old Vcgvt.i 
Duller Bros. A-tfo.. Bo

READ THISto
ef

YARMOUTH WOOLLEN MILL
Ills, cough, conanmi»-
ble Pulmonary Balsam" 
stun. f*r $1 a large bottle

TWEEDS, HOMESPUNS, FLANNELS, VANNS, Ae.
They will give >-no 

all I*urv Wool slo-k.
boll satisfaction both In appearance and wear, being manufacturad ol

case, and vigi- 
local oomtilications 

mon- dangerous 
eral time HALEY BROS. & CO.,

------MANUFACTURERS 0F~--

Doors, Sashes, Blinds, &c.
GENTLEMEN !

We have our American
lvFiamiis the Oar ii a an—In advocat- 

Іп^ТЯЩтаіШвпапі .- of the fertility of 
the огДИМ, Dr. Haokins, of Vermoat, 
*y* hr» has never yet seen an orchard
loo vleb for profit, nor one upon winch
the last load* at manure did not pay the 
•KM pro*. He a» Ids that the most 
ваобіаоі» orchard of the William*' 
Favori V» apple hi the vicinity of Roe ton 
1* Kept “ a* rich a* a barnyard." t he 
fruit is double what might be called the 
Lormal size of the vsnety ; evpry apple

Waukenphast and London Boots
BALMORAL**, ("ONOHEH8 end OXFORD 
TIBS, 1» half *lv.Cw and two width*. Also, 
live .ilm-n-nt style* of EX «LINK BAL- 
MI.RAIA .

I'rrsonally selected, enebllng us to (It almost
liv-ry pair warranted to give satisfaction.

CONSTANTLY ON HAND?A LARGE AND COMPLETE ÇT0CK

ШШГ Liberal «Recounts to Wholeoale trade.

You can. never know till 
quickly a do*<- of Ayer's 1'i 
your *ick headache. Your stomach and 
bowel* nev«l cleansing, and these pill* 
will aocompkah it more effectually and 
comfortably than any other medicine you 
can find. ”

you try, hçw 
11* will cure

11 TO 17 MAIN STRBJBT, 
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

Waterbury & Rising,
44 K log Л SIS rule* aie., ЯІ Jehu, X. B.

JTJl<ri£l 26.
I SHILL KNOW.

l.oriSB J. It. СІІАИІАК.

I here.'» a beautiful promise 
my soul,

Tho' hidden

11, wild, wild 
roll,—

My argosies wreck at thy surging con

spans my life like a Isiw ; 
on light,shedding its ravs on)

rav pitthway by shadow

of Jehovah shall sunder

At last,—nnd His will I shall know ! •

I Jive budded its dwelling, its altar and

I’.leasing un 

Each niche held it* cherub, each song its 

Earth was an Eden, with one fair do

al іг torches aglow ;
descended likt

s|demlnr deported,—its idols 

plenty
pain,—

At last, I shall know—I shall know !

My gardens were planted, and christen'd 
with dew,

And heaven its banners hung low ; 
Hope guarded and pruned them all the 

day thro',
f And faith shed her sunshine, constant 

and true:
Why the go<ldcss of fruitage her favor 

withdrew,—
My rose* were blighted,—my lilies were

:uriantly grew,—
1 shall Know !

J’leasure ami were banished for

Xml onfy t 
At last, I shall know,

II», thorn* lux

і fthor heart* scatter'd their eeed* hen» 
und there,

And left them to blast or to blow .
1 wonder, ah me.—If each germ held a 

prayer,
(Itxl-itowii nnd

If angels their vigils kept unaware,—
For blossom kiss'd blossom os sunshine

'nchokoil and unhinder'd

God bleat, with no need of

by .UybU. or 

shall know, 1 shall know 

Xh, could we be patient ami trust all tho

The phantoms of doubt ove 
swift would our souls 

shackles aw 
(Careening a l 

stay),—
< >, the rather faint heart, others’ sorrows 

allay,
Act like a < 'hristian in life's stern allray,— 
Wearing the armor of Heaven alway ;— 
And when-at tho portal* the Master shall

“ Well done,"—we shall know, we shall

I

cast their

nirden but summons it

THE HOME-
How tirandfkrtker Did It.

You could not exactly call Grandfather 
Hubner self-conceited—that would have
been putting it too strongly—but be hwl 
an exasperating little way when anything 
went wrong ol looking a« if, bad he been 
the engineer of that sjieciai train, it 
wouldn't have been efde-t racked, or have 
collided with the other 
it wax that it did do. 
married son, a clever 
who was fast

mechanic

train, or 
He lived 

v-)iing
ling into a successful in

ventor, and he would not for the world 
have lived anywhere else, for he firmly 
l>elieved that his Fritz and bright little 
Mrs. Fritz and Annchen and the 1

his

twins, Frit* junior and Hans 2nd__
after him—were specimen* of humanity 
which had been seldom equalled, never 
excelled. He was careful, however,to keep 
thi* belief strictly to himself. lie hail 
served in the German army in hm early 
youth, and had large idea* ol discipline, 
although he was now a United States 
citizen by honest naturalization.

They could notation! a whole hou 
yet, so they lived in a highly reepe 
flat, in which the remnant* of the 
furniture which had been made 
father himself fo 
of feel

e by grai
rty years ago had a look 

ling exiled and uncomfortable. But 
Mrs. Fritz was the kindest of little wo
men, ami would not for the world have 
pained the good old man by freeing her 
mind about thi* furniture and her rooms 

Annchen arriv 
he clumsy old

and did

nd-

ved sheot' it. So when 
slept sweetly in the cluti 
which liad rocked her father, and did not 

But when the 
-, it was so plainly impossible 
m lioth in the old cradle that 
jovfully forth and bought a 

some well-furnished crib, with allow 
fur growth in his two bo 

Annchen had always been 
perhai»» because she was nc

seem to mind it al all

to stow tliem 
Fritz . went 
handsome

ingbdve.
a quiet child,

при because she was not
easily amused, very fond of her 

1 picture-books, amt would sit by 
on urandfather's knee listening 

But tho*e boy* ! 
vo tlie voice of

«lolls 
tlie hour
to bis songs and stories.}
Each one seemed to ha

tliey began to crawl alunit the Door 
they were five months old ; noth- 

two small to be picke»! up, noth
ing too large to be pulled down. They 
wideiitly thought they “ owned the 
earth.”

Now Mrs. Frit* hail her own ideas 
about family government, 
prominent one wm patience. She did 
yield an inch to, these awe 
young Turk», but neith 
nor scold. Her firm “ .> 

ghty Hans! 
low voice, 
little deaf,

grai
and

ami a veery
not

inspiring 
she slap 

no !-naughty 
was always 

and grandfather, 
did not always

did
No,

Fritz ! пай 
spoken in a 
who was a

When I waa the age of those boys," 
at rallier short interval*, 

was well"*panked for such btiiaviour 
that, and so was Frit*."
And Mrs. Fritz would reply, innocently1, 

“ Why. father, can you really remetnU-r 
as tar back as that ? What 
you have

Grandfather was too wise to try hii 
mods at discipline, under the cit 
stance#, but he cherished a secret 

he might have those imps all to 
r' just one day, he could, he flat- 
himself, condense such an amount 

holoeome discipline ipto 
day that thenceforth there would 

be a marked reformation is the home 
government.

Grandfather’s 
Frit» wes going off for a twofisy'i 

trip, and told Mrs. Fritz that if

he remarked,
“I

a memory

—if
self for

of wise and w
that

wish came true.
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J-ТГБГНІ 28IMZESSZBÏsra-HŒb A-KTOD VISITOR.8
Special імен it.She was converted in HoOtland under

the minis 
bell, who

I — Mr. Moses Sleeves, of 8toeves 
Settlement, about» (years of age, walked 
from Elgin to Petitcodisc, a distancé' of 
13 miles, before breakfast, the 28th of 
May. He then walked home, about 9 
miles further, and did not seem much fa
tigued either.

— Res. C. H 
practical pri 
spirit of his

New York Domestic Paper 
dressy, better fitting, 

easily put together than any 
•nd 5 cents in stamps and I 

Offue (16 pages) of 
-W. H. Ban. 28

Bfw# Nummary. try of the Rev. James Camp-
baptised her, and since she We hare made arrangements with 

> to lbs Island bas been an esteemed B. J. Kendall (kx, publishers of “A 
member of the Belfast church. The last Treatise on the Horse and his Diseases," 
thirty years of her life was clouded by a which will enable all our subscribers to 
total blindness ; but her spiritual eight obtain a copy of that valuable work fr*e 
never grew dim. In her earlier years, by sending their sddrees (enoloeine a 
by the study of Cod'* Word and the two-oent stamp for mailing same) to Dr.

racUoe of a Christian life, she bad laid B. J. Kkxdali, Co., Eiroenoraoa Palis,
store treasures that could never be Vt. This book Is now recognised as 

taken from her, end gained s firm grasp standard authority upon all dbeaees Of 
upon those promises which are “ as an the home, as its phenomenal sale attests, 
anchor of the soul, both sore and stead over four million copies having been sold 
fast," and to the end they were her in the past ten years, a sale never before 
theme and glory reached by any publication in the same

Keen.—At Hopewell Cans, Albert Co., peribd of time. W 
k. June là, of cersbro- our patrons will

• plnal meningitis, after a frw days of and be glad to a
severe suffering, Kate Reed. The de ’ opportunity of obtaining a valuable book, 
censed was a young person of good | It is necessary that you mention this 

ter, had not lieen in this country ; paper in sending for the “ Treatise." 
long, sud ежpeeled to return, in the | This offer will remain d|wn for only a 

autumn, to her native home in 1 short time.
But Hod

Patterns are more 
and more

will mail to yi 
Spring, 1HH9, styles—1 
King street, Hb John, N

Dr.
ere. He

DOMIXIOX.
__The Nova Scotia sugar refinery has

declared a half yearly dividend of 7і per .
Spurgeon is a decidedly 
er. lie caught the true

eave it ‘practical 
dared : “I insured 

те thus been 
injunction of the text; 
їяге and anxiety that I 

ide, secure in the 
knowledge that my forethought has 
vided for my loved ones." If 
wish to obey the injunction, The Domin
ion Safety Fund Life Association, St.

of your loved

_ Two hundred horses and seven 
at present on Parriaflfs.hundred men ar<- at work ai 

tlie 1 bignecto Shfp Railway.
oty five acres of cucumbers, the 

or says, will be planted in Gas- 
Valley, N

morrow, Ac.,'' 
itration when he declare 

my life last week, and ha 
able to obey the

ill us eft akimov—At'Hack ville, June 
8, by Rev. Wm. E. Hall, Albert K. Wry, 
to Emma ,1. Richardson, all of Sackvills.

Dixox-Dkax.—At the Baptist parson 
age, Sackville, June 18, by Rev. Wm. E. 
Ilall, IMnsford Dixon, to іапіієє Dean, 
both of Sack

M., this year.
_l intano white-fish and trout are n for much undue ca

: St. John owing to the quick 
hr the Short Line.

Difiby

fodgelh e feel confident thaton міе at 
transport by the

— The
crop wdi 
peeled, owing to

appreciate the work, 
rail themeelvee of this

New Brunswicville.
MrrCAt.V-Coi.WKU..—On J

ravages of cater-

Annapoli* and 
I not turn out as 

the
une I ft, by 

the Rev. W. T. Corey, James J. Metcalf, 
to Mary J. Colwell, all of Ixiti Mountain, 
Westmorland Co.

Lohxka-Fiuxki-—At the residence of 
on the S7th

ion Safety 
John, N. В , will take care

— Among recent mineral discoverieH 
in Digby i* a rich deposit of plumbago at 
Hpreight Cove and one of red paint at 
(fill

BRITISH AXD FORBIOX.
John Lohnes, New Germany,
May, by Rev. Willard 1\
Leander lohnes, Esq., to lours Kldm-I 

Hork-ix»-Lvxx.—At the home of the 
Rev. 8.

—The SS. Parthia made a trip from 
Yokohama in 12 days 19 hours, tne best 

"Pacific steamship 
irgo is chiefly tea and silk, 
cabin passengers, 7 Japan- 

Chinese.
—A piece of doal weighing 

half tons has been cut at A 
liery, Cornwall, England, to 
the Paris exhibition. The block measures 
7 feet 6 inches long, 5 feet 6 inches wide 
and three feet 9 inches deep.

—News from Brazil says that small pox 
and yellow fever are raging in virulent 
form through all the country vri ' 

ilea of Rio Janeiro. The death 
roe days was at Santos 70 per 

The people are leaving in droves.
—At Bermuda while" the crop of onions, 

the staple of the country, has been very 
large the price has been ruinously low. 
Onions have been run down to Is. 6d. 
per box, though they cannot be p 
ably raised at less than 3s. 6d. to 4s. The 

uence is wide spread suffering, 
in by all classes of society.

— The English railways are using the 
electric light on tHe trains. The Midland 
have the dynamo in the rear gu 
van. The light was found to be 
steady and strong. During the stoppages 
the lights were kept steady by the accu
mulators.

signed. and she appeared to soquieeoe I 
murmuring or fear. All was : 

done for her that oduhl be done. Three | *tion will 
physicians held consultation over her j 

but the disease baffled all their 
Mr and Mrs. Banj Bray, at

whose house she lived and died, did all that the obun h letters are wet the 
they could have done to make her com dersigned by July 6. la 
fortahls and save her life bad she been be ftuly made up to May 

daughter^ Appropriate fun ! comes necessary ш order 
ice# were performed vp Be 
Keoipton ami Allison, 

of many friends. Tb 
prepare the hearts of lb# sorrowing 
;>ar«iiU amt family, in tb# far off htiene, 
for the heavy tidings

POWDER The New Brunswick Southern Aoeoci 
meet, D. Y, 
church, on the 

September next, at 10 о’екик, a. m. 
II the pastors and dorks please sen

>ert's < ore ▼er made in
— At an enthuHiastic meeting held in tfBTe|_

Truro, on the 21st, it was resolved to vote There were 40 
e bonus of *30,000 to any company which emi seo 

- Hants Central Kail eee

with the 1st 
3rd Salerdaybride, Northampton, June IH, by

Archibald, W. G. Hopkins, Jackson 
town, to Effie Ідіпп, Northampton, Car

Shkay-Lkwis.—At residence of bride's 
father, Joseph Lewis, of Lynn, Colchester 
Co., N. 8., May 30, by the Rev. i. W 
Porter, B. A., Flemaiq. tiheay, of Flea; 
Islands, to Almira Lewis

(tlU.INOHAM-Bai.rHA 
of the bride's 
Carleton, June 
John Gillinghar 
ham Bros., to

Springfield 
of Sep ternAbsolutely Pure. I

will construct the
way. five an-1

be sent to

-kill Willn Co.
UslU.su Um oritaary kinds, end

--------- - be srdd In «wepHIUoe with the multi
ink of turn ImL short welshl, alum, er 
gfemvbeUe>e4m Mold only Incan*. RoVAL STxisolvwuss Г-» IW Wsil-eL. N. T

_ In the supreme court at Dig by, last
week, Graham, found guilty of placing 
obstructions across the railway, was sen
tenced to 12years in the penitentiary at 
Dorchester.

Ma«s-', have entered a c 
damage* sains t the I 
ment for loss sustained 
illegal seizure of th

Let the statistics
tuty made up to May list This be 
as necessary ш order that the clerk 

vds. of ihe association may prepare his report 
ia the to be used by the convention ooosmfftee 
• <»n state of the denomination.

Mthe residence—At
mother, Winslow Street, 

18, by Rev. J. A. Font, 
of the firm of Hilling 

Carleton. 
HawkeslMiry,

A C. Ayer à Co., of Lowell, 
Bred a claim for *128/000 

>ominion govern
___ 1 through the
ieir preparations.

— The Nova Scotia Telephone com- 
'over *21,000 on 

past year, of which *12,000 was paid 
ividcnds, and the lialance expended

C. E. Btnlsn & Sets Geo. U. Oatbs. 
< lerk of AseooiatiC

th im, oi me
nam Bros., to Elvira Belyea, 

Stkoxu-Paixt.—At Port 
June 20, by 
by Rev. R. Mu 
Annie E.,

EVERY BAPTISTHAVE A OIMPIJETI STUCK OF

DIRECTIONSfor GRITZ.Rev. M. W Bn, •■•п.» каті та іPARLOR SUITES . nrown, 
Andrew S; ми у made a netp; 

the past year, of w

in extending lines and improving plant 
exports for May 

crease of *0*0,000 over May of last year, 
while the imports are *1,280,000 in excess

customs

V
MAN HALL, six) HORTON ACADEMY, In 
two else# at S0r. and ti He: a Flaw View of 
Acadia collet* and grounds, S by I lacks*, 
№. ; a Fin* Pnolo *f (h« lets Dr. Orowley, SSc. 

He lit post paid to any sddrees on rwetipt ei

....Л.... ...  DID TOU

mie E., youngest daughter of the It 
iter Faint, E*q., of Port Hswkeehury 
Wari.no-Hamm—At the residence of 

the bride’s fath&, at Grand Bay, Kings 
Co., N. B., by Rev. C. H.rMartell, Horace 
Waring, of rairville, to 
youngest daughter of D 

Mii.bs-MacOil 
the bride

Jac kson vil 
Gibbon, o

Chrmtik-Bki.yba —At the residence of 
the bride's father, McDonald'* Point, 
June 19, by the Rev. C. В. Lewis, (brother 
in-law of the bride) William Christie, of 
St John, N. В., to ’Rhea D., second 
daughter of George R. Belyea.

Maxwell-Hick*.—At the reei<lence of 
Deacon Howard Hicks, Salisbury, West 
morland Co., June 18, by the Rev B. N. 
Hughes, Frederick J. Maxwell, of Rock 

to Etta M. Hicks, of Saliitm 
estmorland 0a

Frem *38 kpN Rrds. he
show an inBEDROOM SETTS — The

[DOE.
Ida Mabel, the 

David Hamm, Keq. 
At the residence of 
the 19th Inst, by 

A. Mile*. 
Blanch" Mar

le Ash. (‘berry, Walnut and Oak, 
at very Low Prices.

RATTAN md ÏKKD CHAIRS. 

JubUw Паї form Rorkmt st 
fwh.

for same month of 1888. The 
duty collected showed *110,000

’s father, on the 
J. Grant, Frank 
■He, N. B., to M. 
f Woodstock, N. В

1H8 0B OEMS.QRITZcaee of the C. P. R. company 
Western 1‘nion company theagainst the

sppeal of the Pacific company 
lowed with costs. The suit was for the 
right to erect telegraph line* along the 
New Brunswick railway.

— From reports received from a large 
number .if towns in Essex and surround- 

countie- in і >ntario.it is thought 
corn crop is almost ruined by the 

recent rains, and all the farmers will be 
compelled to plant it over again.

— Laborers while working at the 
widening of St. John street, Quebec, 
found a bd of copper coins bearing the 
date 1600 and the likeness of Henry IV.

and an

і >'r.ira 'sax, чвтл "s

Woodill’s German Baling Powder?
Make* three dossil. |

0BITZ JELLY.
W)ull. Ma«i«Miell,*UiiU a* «tlrertsU for pon 
I) .iii*. while! Hrll* ar«- hnlllne dlaaolv* a 
Ul,lr.1.«.n(ul of *«.laUn# Savoring earoe to 
lull, X snlllsi.r lemon.pour flavored gelatin*
Into the ImlM Grits, pour th* whole Into a 
shau* allowing the sains U* dboL Dish with 
Fruit or Milk *o-l Huger

I4UZRH offered tor Abe

UNITED STATES.
ЕАТТЖАШП, SPRUF0 BEDS, Ac. — At a concert in Calais last week, 

*800 was raised for the Johnston *uf

— A castor oil trust is now in process 
of formation at St. Louis, with a pro
posed capital stxxdc of *250,01 *) to *5u0, 
OIAJ. It is stated tlie trust will be very 
profitable.

— A leading Augusta lumberman says 
that 20,000,000 feet of logs of the Kenne- 

hung up on Moos, 
rivers and the streams, and w 
down this year

IP NOTMad order* promptly attended to.

«І лаЛ *6 Charlotte fit, ST J0HB, Я. B. Z Read thl* offhr for New Brunswick, open 
until August 81st :

IS fwr the g ran tent a

ae rta. '• sixth

KrTARLIWHEP 1860.

WILLIAM LAW & CO.,
bx-ii,.r*nmt ierekuli,

ry, allport.
of W ANTI-DYSPEPTIC BREAD.

• . \ h I ..I ...............roughly dlasulved In_11 pint of lukewarm milk or water, stir In 
with the hand wheel finer te make » Min 
.ponge, Irl eland until epungs ts ready en.l 
Іи-glii* U. I ail. arid half ft lit lukewarm water nr milk, sell lo taete. t ІааІ#«р*ехпПі1* of brown 
sugar ..r n.nl««•*••. I rep of Grit* to every ««• 
and .me hall imp* of Golden Kegle rli>ur, un
til .lough I* proper poneletenry, rover wall, 1st 
■tend In warm etan* aaUI light, then mould 
Into pan*, gt.-astug Um of doegh, rover and let 
•land MgSlo until light for the oven. Make 
small leaves Hah. In a *l»»w oven.

bee drive are 
Deadking of France. A cannon ball 

Old style bayonet also were found Jjttithÿ. If you do not capture the *6 you must

WHOLESALE GROCERS.
Managers for Nora Scotia of the

Інгіїи* Intumiiet1 Company
'< *HUsl *1.000.000.

AGENTS FuR

— The people of Friar's point, Miss., 
are all engaged in digging up the shore of 
the river in a mad search for hidden 

ensure*. One fwherman got *650 in 
gold coins, a lady *800, and several other 
smaller amount*. The money was buried 
thereby wealthy planters at the breaking 
out of the war.

— There are 15 immense iron pipe* 
on can »t the Amherst station, which 

d for use at the 
docks. They are '.Ц feet in diameter, 13 
feet lung, and four inches thick. They

BLAME YOURSELF.('OI.DWKl
May 20. Lena

J., beloved 
daughter of Alfred Hum 
the 34th year of her

•At New Germany 
Cddwell,' aged 18 j 

At Petitcodiar,.Juiie 4th,
I wife of C. If. Keith

phreys, Keq., in 
■ age. Our sister wa* a 
list church at I’etib 
much mi

, N. 8.,
have arrived from Knglan

W M. D. PHARMAB.
Halifax, N. H.КОІhydraulic rams at the ship

D. L. DOWD'S HEALTH СХКЯОЮЕЙ
Tor Brain Worksn and 3sdsstary Psocis :ORITZ PANCAKES.

* * |X oar rupful nf Golden Kaglr Hour,two 
Л1 . upluiaof Gril» Мені, aodlhrse rupful* 
mmii milk or buttermilk and e «mall lee- 

- fut of baking mla

y-0— There hag been a considerable fall 
ingofi’in the Dominion Savings' Banks 
**po*ita for the month 
returns as published in 
f/ezeff*. «how, that the withdr 
that period exceeded the tie 
*127,530.

— A valuable discovery 
coal has been nuule at • 'he

member of the Bap 
cod-ac. and will 1и> much misse.1 in the 
circle in which she moved. She lee 
two children, one two weeks old, to 
mourn her death. Her remain* were 
brought to Havelock an.I Interred'-!* the 
old cemetery. Funeral services were 
conducted by Rev. B. N. Hughes.

.V.—At N. E. Margaree.on the 
17th April, Murdock McDonald, aged 69 
years, being the oldest male member up 
to his death in tin- Baptist church of 
Margaree. He was always active and 
useful in all things that had a tendency 
to build up the interest oi religion in 
the place. He wa* for two years in de
cline. і >n the date above mentioned he 
was seized with a most severe pai 
breast, with continued for 27 bou 
out a moment's 
breathed his last.

Gentlemen. Ladles A H 
th* athlete or Invalid. A com
plete gymnasium. Takes up 
but slncbe* sq. floor room : 
something new, eelentiflo,
ch“ap[ bin"doi££flbys53*phy :

■Sœjsmisrss
і ltd tor Illustrated rtrculsi, forty engrev- 
no charge. Prof. D. L. Down, Bclentlfle ^■nd.V»-i reliure, 0K. Uth Ш., New

The Pbffkli,tied The tilangow
Md I

g»
of ApnL The 

the
— Few persons have any idea of the 

magnitude of the investments of English 
and Scotch capitaliste in the Vnited 
States. They bold railway bon da to 
extent of £ 180,000,900, yielding at 
average rates of 44 per cent, an annual 
income of £6,750,UUU. Ordinary railway 
shares are held to the amount of about 
£1U0,000,000.

Can Rheumatism be cured? An old lady 
■ay*. “ I spent nearly VS years of great sufT.-r- 
Ing from Rheumatism ; I look one bottle of 
Pmtr’t LtMumnt, InwerUly, and am now 

% all dealers.

dee Fire Iksiranee

posits byTh* Asia kretia Huger Belli* 
•ry. and fferere Pepper Co.

tiu.
th-

FtilO*

I. Frail Hatlmyip, Cape

e hundred 
gland for

wBOSTON MARINE BUILDING. McDonaiBreton, and on trial is said 
proved of excellent quality. One 
imrrels ha* been sent* to En 
analysis, and if it turns out as expected, 
the mine will be at once developer! to its 
fullest extent.

J1 ermeelh. X. N. 17 & 18 SOUTH WHARF. —Trusses —

COMEt
”the best • 4

St^

foiistl

SCOTT’S
EMULSION

Crnlrhn,
Nt orbing»,

LADIES’ k tiKNTLIMEVS
SHOULDER BRACES

In the most Improved styles.

Fiantir 

Knee Cap»,

cured." Hold b

Th"-total value of the shipment* of 
produce {from the ]>ort of Summerside 
this season to date і* *Г»5,581,, of which 

2,586, or about one third, went 
nite<l States, of the balan 

7UU came to the other provinces, of 
Dominion and *22,295 went tb the 

West Indie*.

Acadia College Museum.
n in his 

relaxation- until he
The following articles have been re 

ceived since the last acknowledgement :
Coin 1763. Geo 

ommercial Ban
*80, Aug. 1st, 1888, 

ink not»1 £1,0
Jrge III. ; 
k of N. B. S. McDIARMID,Ba Layton.—At Parrs boro, N. S., June If»,; 

Joseph M. lay ton, aged ІІ8 "year*. Bro 
I^yton resided formerly in Great Village, 
and was the son of the late Frank lay 
ton of that place. He ha* % number of 
brothers living, all well advanced in years.

health for koine 
.ess was short and 

hours he ex- 
illingness to depart and be 
He passed away peacefully, 

dow, two sons and a large 
friends to

His remains were laid at rest

—Rev. Bar**. Aug. 28, 
і D’Or—Capt 
ng <|uartz from Kempt, 

lega Mine—David Delong, 
ні shale from Tobique 

hite, B. A. 
*100

copper from
Aug. 30, Gold 
Uueens Co., Mel 

me stone ai 
River, N. В—Rev. (i. K. W

OF PURE COO LIVER OIL
ABS HYPOPHOSPHITES 

Almost as Palatable as Milk.

— The production of finished Bessemer 
steel Other than rails m Great Britain 
during the half 
I8<8, was a* follow*

1 u

WllOLKHALX* RXTAII. DWCOOUW,
49 King Street, St. John.year ending June 3<), ^u< 

r* : Plates, fish plates Un;
an-1 angles, 32,609 tons ; bars, tee* and mver. in. »__itev. u. it. White,
forgings, 104)759 ton* ; bloom* and billets, Sep. 4, Confederate State bond for 
170,711 ton* ; sleeper*. 40,981 tons , cast —Rev. В. B. Tyler. Sep. 8, 
ings, 2,234 tone.

— Three hundred and fifty own 
gold valued at nearly *7000 is the 
return from tlie N’orthr

Critic, Sherbrooke 
Moose River, 444 tons 
(Kase mill) 864 tons l.V> ozs. ; Montagu 
(Annand mill) 70 tons I684 от.

і fàing to very severe storms forth" 1 J1!' .
vast few weeks, the lobster fishermen ol ! ™ Gabriel 

зіа.іе very small 
losing nearly all 

Soni" factories on the coast 
of СІОИІ

ISTOTIOE.He had been in failing 
time, but bis final eickn 
severe. In his conscious 
pressed a w 
with Christ.

their loss 
in Great Village

FOR SALE, on the ». W. comer of 
WKLVemi SQUAWK,

1 1 ACRBH of LAND, covered with FRl’IT 
X2 TREES, more than 80 of which bore fruit 
last year,together with Uuthbert Raepberrie*. 
Htrawberrl"*, Goo*t.l»errlc*, Currant*, Ac. A

CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA.
GENERAL DEBILITY, Ou» «".Min™, lotrthjr wIM. « u.-.l well el

WASTING DISEASES of CHILDRKI
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Manx-.—At Milltown, N. R.. June 7 
Eliza J., wife of Thomas Mann, of Bnillie 
N. B., entered into rent, leaving eight 
children and an aged husband to mourn 
their loss. Our sister was born near 
Truro, 1821, and removed to De Wolfe 
Comer, N. B-, 1826 Shortly after, her 
conversion, 1H36, she united with the 
Baptist church of Bnillie Becoming thus 
early in life one of Christ'*, for long years 
she bore a rich fruitage of love, living 
Christ before her-family and the world. 
She was a wife and a mother. To kn 
her was to praise God. Her L_.

long and painful. God's ways are 
, but surely “ He givoth

Sep. 29. Eggs of Sala- 
ntyre, Acadia college. 

(Magnetite) from site 
Grand Pro—A. C. Me 

Uct. 11, Rook crye-

MKE IN CAKE THAN OTHER MAKES. :. H. Mci 
ron ore

chy, Grand Pro 
from Rocky Mts.—Percy Raymond, 

Acadia College. Oct. 15, Gold bearing 
quartz from Wnverley, N. Я—B. H. 
Bently, Acadia College. Got. 18, Fossil 
fish from Wyoming—Г. F. Higgin*, Wolf 
ville. Oct. 28, Foreign coin—\V. H. Black, 
A radia College. Oct. 22, Fullers' soap 
and {lavement mosaic from Pompeii, 
Scoria from Monti- Neuve, v.plç»—мів* 
Jackson, Acadia College. Oct, Large 
image of Gautama from Burma; fossil 
from Egypt ; pebbles from the shofe 
the Dead .Sea siid surface rocks from tti« 

nity of Jerusalem—Itev. H. 1. Mor 
row, Tavoy, Burma Nov. 28, Two West 
India fish, "even foreign coins 1. E. Bill, 
jr., Chegoggin, Yarmouth. Silver com. 
Edward Cox, A von port, N. 8. Jan. 2, 
1889y8pecimenof PyrouWte from Walton; 

••ral coating of steam boiler; 19 copper 
ins; 11 silver coins—ILMclaan, Aoaidia 

College. Jan.lb^apanesenewspaper—W. 
L Archibald, AcadutCollege. Feb. 12, Let
ter of Marque to Capt. Dean; of Liver 

ool, N..% 1812—F. C. Hem eon, АІИіа 
Marc

pant few weeks, I 
Sherbrooke, N. S 
catches, some of them 
their gear
are talking of closing up. It is also 
reported that several fines have been 
levied far taking lobsters under size.

— Ship building in Hants (’a is looking 
up. At Windsor a big four-шавted 
schooner is in frame. Avondale, a large 

probably 1,500 ton*, is underway, 
barquentine i* ready for launching. 
t*|Kut th-- frame for a large vessel 
t 1.7mi ton* is up, and at Maitland 

barquentine is in progress of

hare made ve
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last dines*

V
a tkjn ton 
construction

not as our ways,
His beloved sleep."
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town in the year '37, 
sequently having rein- 
way. He joined the В 
on November 14th,
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,5sk \ our Groeer for them.
.—At Charlston, Queens Co..

Tupper, aged eighty 
tired at Port Moul- 
by Mr. Ashl 
ived to 

Baptist chur 
1858. The _

on у is that he was a good man. 
to meet with Christian people 

converse on Bible truths, in which h 
well posted. He was at borne 
meetings, and always i 
when it was in his power. On 
ing of his death, he had walk 
half-mile to his

Owing to a report that leprosy 
le remote part of Cape 
і th, of the Traça, lie lazar 

etto. wa* recently ordered by the minis
ter of agriculture to investigate the 
matter. Hi* report, which has just been 
received, state* that be has discovered 
three cases ol leprosy, one having reached 
a most revolting stage.

— The C. P. railway will build a round* 
Me Adam Junction in the rear 

N. B. R. shops
capable of accommodating six 

locomotives. All the sidings on the N. 
В. і ail way are being lengthened some 
3UU or 40Ufeet,and each when completed 
will be about 1,100 feet, thus permitting 

be side-tracked
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attended them 
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ed over a 

daughter's, intending to 
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h2!! GRANULATED12, Mounted specimen of 
or great Northern Diver, сбЦ/т 

bus glacialit—Mrs. W. T. Black, St. 
Stephen. April 2, Gold hearing quarts 
from Carleton, Yarmouth—H. K. Ross. 
Acadia College. April 3, Tourmaline, 
New Ross—Mr. I-an gill e. April 12, Two 
foreign coins—L. J. Ingram. Acadia Col
lege. May 15, Wooden nest egg over 50 

old, found in old DeWolf bouse— 
Bryan Murphy. Specimen of Slate from 
Danville Quarry, P. Q.; Asbestos from 

edford Mines, P. Q.—W. C. Archibald, 
olfville. Emperor Moth with cocoon 

—Eardley Randall. June 4, Skull of 
flat head Indian—M. C. Snntfr, M. D, 
Lynn, Mass.

The donors will please accept the 
thanks of the College tor these gifts.

A. E. Cold will, 
Curator of the Muse 

Acedia College, WolfviUe, June 10.
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planting

that day. In a few moments alter arriv
ing at the house, while talking with the 
family, without any struggle be suddenly 
expired. A widow, sc 
some grand children 
importance of being also геміу. Aloud 
call is thus given to us all May God

omenta after arri
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SOAP, ‘dow, son and datighter and 
to feel thethe longest train to 

—The average daily output ot Joggins 
__ ines, Nova .Scotia, during the fimfive 

th* of 1889 was і 80 tons

For wimhlng nnd cleans!ng. 
harml ■** to fabrics or hand*, with won
derful purifying awl cleansing paopertle*.

mourn for him.
reavement toThe mine

has a present cajMcity output of 400 tons 
per day. The e*timated quantity of coal 
still unwrought is 2,500,00(1 tons—suffici-
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McKinnon.—At Murray Harbor Road.
April, Mrs. Donald 

BHHB rears. The de
ceased was bom in the Isle of Skye, Soot 
Hand, April 20th, 1798, and came to the 
Island in 1829. Kbit tattled at Point 
Primmed remained there until 1848,when 
she removed to Murray Harbor Road, 

lived with her son, Janies 
of her death.
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ages, and get one year'* *uh.rrlpt|6n of 
•be magasins, "The Oottage Ui-astn."

P. E. In on the 20th 
McKinnon, aged 9ЯЙИЇ ent, with an annual output of 80,000 tons, 

to last 32 years ; with an annual output 
of І00ЛМХ) tons, to last 25 years, and this 
exclusive of 800/ХЮ tons for pillars.

$тЛ0 reward offered by W. lie K cl vie of 
New Glasgow, to a Boston doctor, to cars him 
Of Dyspepsia The doctor failed to cure. Four 
hoses AiEf'i />>•>»>•"■ tun restored the man 
to pE-rfcct health. Ask your druggist tor IL

sn еиШИТЕЕ.
1* a aimed tor (L and thr grocer Is author
ised to refund the purchase mono li not 
■ atlsfaHswy.
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JOHN S.7SEÀT0N,
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Monuments, Tablets & Gravestones (_
le Herbie, Frees Zone end Urssllri El

Algo, l^ANTELS, Famltnre A Wuhstand Topi.
.Vi L'HAKLOTTE 8T., near Princess, [| 
SAI2S1 T JOHN.N.B I

Intending purchasers are invited to call 
and examine his stock and prices before 
buying elsewhere. 2
Man* h»»I e-tlinate* furuUhe»! on application
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